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PREFATORY NOTE. 

Bnnn ~ ~ R A T  CIIAY~RA DAS, the writcr of this Narrative, was, in 1874, while 
a student of the Engineering Department of the Calcutta Presidency College, 
nppointcd head master of the Bhootca Boarding School, then opencd at  
Darjeeling undcr the orders of tho Lieutenant-Govcmor, Sir George Campbell. 
Babu Sarat Chnndra applied himsclf assiduously to the study of Tibetan ; and 
paid scveral visits in subsequent years to t l ~ e  ~no~~aster ies  nnd othcr places 
of intercst in Indepcndcnt Sikkinl, where lie mndc tlio acquaintance of tbe Raja, 
his ministers, and other pcrsons of importnnce. In 1878 Lama Ugycn Gyatsho, 
a monk of the Peninynngtse monastery, who held the post of Tibetnu teacher 
ill the Bl~ootca School, was sent to Tnsliilhunpo and Llinsa with tribute from 
t l ~ e  Pemayangtse monastery ; and ndvnntngo wns taken of this opportunity to 
find out whether i t  would be possiblc for Bnbu Sarat Chnndra Dns to visit Tibct, 
as he muell desircd to do. Tlie Lama met with little encouragcment at  Lhnsa ; 
but at  Tnshill~unpo the Spiritual P r i~nc  Minister of tlio Tashi Lama, with 
the permission of the latter, sent by the hands of Ugyen GI-atsl~o an invi. 
tntion to ' c  the Indian Pundit Sarat Sri Cl~andra Das" to visit Tashilhunpo, where 
his name had bcen insertcd as a student in the Grand Jlonastcry ; offering 
him his choice of routes, and con~nianding all Jongpons, or other persons to 
whom the letter might be sl~own, to help forward tho pundit with all his buggage. 
I n  accordance with this invitation Babu Sarat Cliandra, accompanied by 
Lama Ugyen Gyntsllo, and taking with hi111 a few scientific and other presents, 
togelher with a camera, set out for Tasbilhunpo in June 1879. 
The travellers returncd to Dnrjceling towards the close of tho yenr, after a 
residence of three months at  the capital. They were hospitably entcrtained 
by the Prime Minister, wbo gave Bnbu Snrat Chnndra a cordial invitation 
to return to Tasl~ilhunpo in the following year. This, however, he mas 
prevented from doing, owing to the disturbed state of Sikkim in 1880. 

Babu Sorat Chnndra Dns is, however, now about to sct out again for 
Tasbilhunpo, in complinncc with the Prime Minister's invitation. He  takes 
with him s lithographic press, the use of which he has learnt, and which 
promises to be of great scrvicc if it supersedes the cumbrous system of block- 
printing, which alone is understood in Tibct. Hc  also tnkcs a quantity of 
vnccinc mattcr, as to  which, when he was informed of its character, t l ~ e  
Prime Minister expresscd the keenest intcrcst, small-pox being regarded by 
tbe Tihetnns with the utmost drcad. 

During 1880 Babu Sarnt Chandrn Dns was occupied, partly in drawing up 
from his notes the following Xarrntivc, but cl~icfly in writing a series of papers 
on the religion, history, nutiquitics, folk.lore, laws, manners, and customs of 



Tibet. For this purpose, with the aid or Lnmn Shcrab Gyatel~o, a lcarncd 
Tibctnn r\.ho had spent mnny ycars at Lhnsa, nnd is now employed in tho 
Bhuten Scltool, ho nnnlysod and trnnslatcd n Inrgc number of Tibetan books 
which ho ltnd brought back with him from Tasliill~unpo, nnd which arc not 
found in tho Asintic Society's collection. Tho pnpcrs on religion nsd anti- 
~ ~ i t i c s  Ilnvc bccn made ovcrto Dr. lIocmlo, I'rincipnl of thc Calcutta M a h a ,  
N ~ O  has dcvotod much lnbour to editing tl~cm, nnd is about to publisll them 
in the Journal of tho Anialic Society. In preparing tlic following Norrstivo 
and otller pnpcrs lor tho prcss, I havc also derived much usistnncc from 
Mr. H. Pcrcivnl, rror~ssor in the Rcsidcncy Collegc. 

A. W. CROFT. 
Is1 August IS81. 
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Katmandu to  Tashilhunpo likowisc remained uncx lored. I thought that to 
explore tllc two mutes to Tluhilhunpofrom the ~ n c f e n  and the Lnchhun" that 
i.;, rmm the Kongrlr Lnnto and the Donkhya pluses, would be a usehtl seriice to  
g e o p p l ~ ~  nltd tho1 I ehould do well to take advantage of the prese~lt  oppor- 
tunlity. Tie hongra b u m  nas and tlleDonkh n lo ,  being within tlln territories 
,,f the Raja of Sikkim ca$ be eluil rcaclleg i n d  I at once tricd to gather 
ioformrttion regordingihcir aocensibi~ly. ~ o r : ~ l c  lntcly arrived from Tibct 
wid us thnt tlm Uonkhya-la w a ~  blockod by enow ; and that tl~ecanc.bridgesovor 
tho Lachen river had been swopt away by an unusunl rise of the water. A t  
rirst I put sonlo laith in their reports, but Boon found that I w s ~  mistaken in 
,loing so. Most of tho pcoplo gucswd from my qucstious that my only object 
in goirlg to tllono ~IUSCB w88 to  entcr Tibet,-a thing hr \vltich they hud no 
liking. I could l~ la in l r  aeo that they wantrd to dissuade nbo lo rn  going to tbc 
Sikkitu llasses nt all. 1 then eonsultod Ugyen Gyatrhn, my  aasistant, about 
t l ~ c  advisability of entering Tibct by theso w c s .  Hc finid tllat as both Ilc and 
1 wera incal,rrioneed and young, i t  would t c  unwiac to  take any steps without 
the adrieo of the I.ama, his unelc, whoso knowledge of the Tibetans end thcir 
~ a u n t r y  cculiurly qunlificd him to bc our ndrisor. Aceordinml \vc cummuni- 

taEim our plans. H c  a t  oncc promised to render us EIY powiblo hclp. 
l~caidos making many useful suggcrtions, h r  irnprcssvd on our minds one 
irupurmnt hc t ,  the szluo of which n.o r e r c  not slow to prcpirrc. Iie 
told us that ru we \vcro both well known to lnost of  the b~kklmpse and 
frr~nticr Tibtnns,  obstnelcs would bc put ill our way by tho frontier 
offieera ond our pass lorrnrded to Lllnaa; nnd crsn i l  we streeocdcd in escnpiur 
from tlic hands of tllc officials, yct  rumours would bo spr:nd ~ b m o d  about our 
~norolnents, wlnich might bo lollowed by  uul,lcoaont conacqacnccs NIICII WP 
renchcd the cnpitsl. Ile Lhcrclaro urged us to cuter l'ibet by the Nepol passcs. 
I could sec rrou  hut Itc said that ha wiallud to pmtcet Ilia chief, tho Ilsja 

c ~ l  Sikkim, fmnl neeusntions which the Govcrnmcnt of tho Dalei Lnmn miglll 
prcler agoinat him 011 the receipt o l  authentic intelligcncc of our nlovcmrnb 
from the 1'0-In Vewnn. However, I declercd my rcodiness to follow Itis 
advico, plqT?ded hc  mode orrnngcn~ents lor cur journey rhrough Ncl,nl. 
E ~ e r y  Brtttah bubjoct who enters Mcpol is required tu carry s pwnpurt, 
obtoincd direct ftom Knto~nodu, nnd 31s I h n d n o ~ u e h  poruport in nty porsrssion, 
tllc tltou"ht of tllo Yepalcsc journey gnvc me anme concern. But RR Ugycn 
~ ~ ~ t ~ h ~ ~ e o u l d  not bc pcraundcd to occompnny rnc through Sikkinn, 1 I N L ~  no 
alternative but tu make lily wny tbrnu-h the forests OI  Kcpal. The  old Lnma 
: ~ n d  Ugyen G 8utsll0 oprecd with ~ O , ~ ~ O H . C V C ~ ,  in t l l i~ll i l~w tlmt thounh i t  
1,-ould be pruicnt  for us to  go by  thc Nepal posses, yot i r  ~r.u;ld h o m o s t  
uswisc to carry our baggage with us. l'lto result olsuclr n pruecedilrrr \vuuld 
be tho los3 of our lives os well 8s our goods. 'The Ncpnlcsu frontioFguard, 
eslled Telingas, nnd the Limbo Chicfs of Kirantn, called Shflua, ua,vould bo auro 
to rub us; and inatend or receiving any rcdrem for our wrrmg, we ahould be 
droggcd to Yan>bujong (Kat~nandu) as prisoners. \Lro Lllcrcforc entruatcd our 
esrsvnn nr t r u  loaded ynka to  one Loehcn Lnnw e rclntive o l  tho old Lamla 
o l  Ynagnng, for conveyance to T~all i l l~unpo by  tltc i)onkllga pnss. 

811 June.- Wo lclt P n n ~ o l ~ n  a t  9 &.,I., ond sct out un our journey. 
Tho old I.on~a rind tho Ani' wcrc in tcnrr a t  parting with us, and followed us 
lor some diblsnec. Ugyen Gyntsho nnd I rodc up. The n.lr). was o \ - e r g m  
with loag grasv oud wccds; m ~ d  tlte lecchea wcrc ubundnnt nnd tmublworne. 
At I1  A.M. wo arrived a t  I'uclinl, four u~ilcs from TnngnnK. \Ye rLecircd 
presents, e o n s i s t i l ~ ~ ~  of wild )'311>5 ctud butter, [rom the villaFcra of I'adiln \vllo 
awaited us on thcnroodsidc; arid wc govc thcnn in re1u1.n pl.earnts of twu!ann~:. 
piecc9. I t  1 I*.X. we erusaccl 1110 Ilin- ro rivulct o reeder ~ 3 1  tlmc 'L.cesto. Herr 
we saw a IIU-c stone 011 W I ~ ~ C I I  \vzl  cnglllYCh .' UIII ntoni pad,r8c hunt ,2 in 
Tibotnn ehnrzcters of unusual sirc. \\'c bogon tllc ouccnt tllc L=+, wllicll ih 
covered \r.itll it d c ~ s c  forest o l  pine wnlnut nnngnolin, ehestllut, bemboo. 
On either ride r c r c  l i n c ~  o l  big, 'lofty aiks.  \\'c got r,vcr tile I,n s t  8 tB.sl., 
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and arrived nt Lingdam (5,500 feet), one of the  most beautiful villages I have 
met with in Sikkirn. I t  lics in a valley under t h e  Rabang-la. l ' l ~ e  valley 
consists of undulnting plains with a small and retty lake in  the  middle. T h e  
margin of tho lake is s marsh, overgrown wi t1  long grass, in which herds of 
cows and a few ponies were graring. About 20 years ago this place wan a 
well-to-do villnge, but  tho residents deserted i t  through fcar of some malignant 
spirits, which were probably no other than t h e  exhalations of t h e  marsh. I t  is 
now a common grazing ground for cattle. Paddy does not grow here, hut 
t l ~ e r e  is n little murwa. At  4 P.M. wc arrived a t  Harphung(5,OOO feet), a pretty 
village with about 10 Ilouaes. The he ado la^^ of the  village, who i s  a relatiou 
of tlre Ani of Yangang, calnc to sce us, and a t  once nlnde preparations for our 
reception. H c  presentcd us with I~alf-a-dozen eggs, two seers of rice, and a 
pair of fowls. I sat down in the  bnlcony of his house, from which a magni- 
lioent view of W c a t e n ~  Sikkim presented itself. I n  front rose u p  the  
hill, on  the  summit of which stands the  Penla nngtso monastery. O n  the right 
the  Rnlnng monostcry could be  discoveredY Ll~rougll t l ~ c  mist. I t  occupies 
n l)icturesquc position on t h e  lon,cr slope of a spur of Pnohungri, surrounded by 
green bnrlcy cultivation. On the  left wns the  Tashidine monastery, situnted 
#J IB  a peak df tlw valnc Ilnule, allnost vncoinl)nr-cd by thc ilungcet n~;d'l(utliun~ 
rlvcrs. Tl~r ' h \ h i d i n p  IICHI; occul,ied n vunrplcuous and isolated position it, 
111c range oillills. It ir c ~ , u ~ ~ c c t c d  by 11 saddle-alin~cd ridce wit11 t l ~ c  aoutl~crn 
s p i ~ r  of Pnohun,rrri, and i t  is on  a second spur eokt uf t i i s  tha t  t l ~ c  Senon 
:,onpa is situated. The river llungcct tukes its rise in  the  gorge which dividcs 
Scnnn Fro111 the llalang spur. T l ~ e  snddle \rhie11 connecta Tnslliding with the  
I';lol~ungri spur, nnd w l ~ i c l ~  contnina many villngcs, t h e  chicf of wl~ich  
is cnllcd Sinyi, separates the  I:athon= from the  Runmeet. These two 
torrents, cullling from ncsrly opposite dyrections, unite t z t h c  south-west of 
Tilahiding. 

916 June.-In the  mnrning me engaged a new sct of coolies, and set out 
for Tashiding a t  9 n.11. T l ~ c  sky was brilliant, without rain, and we soon 
:~rr i rcd  a t  K y o a h i n ~ ,  n thriving v i l l n ~ c  nbout 5,000 fcet nbove the  sca. At  
Kyoslling tlrcre arc  twenty families w l ~ o  fornlerlv belonged to the Pon religion 
uf Tibet, nnd arc still callcd Ponpo; nnd afthnugh thcy now profess the 
religion of Gnutamn, 11nvi11g long since abandoned t l ~ c i r  ancestral faith, 
ye t  thcy worsl~ip Tnla blem-bar, one of 1110 Ponpo goda, as their chief tutelary 
clciry. Tl!ey also observe many of the Pon rites nnd eercmonies, nbaut whicll 
I shull have sometl~ing t o  say elsewhere. Kyoshing, with about 100 Ilouscs, 
belongs t o  a fnn~ily, oilc of ~vlloue members (Yangtllnng Knri) is tho Sikki~rl 
Ilnjn's rokeel nt Darjeeling. W e  wort invited t o  t h c  house of t h c  hcad- 
man of t l ~ c  village. Prcsenta, consisting of rcnison (un antelopc I ~ a r i n g  been 
killed on t l ~ c  previous day), Indinn.corn, barlcy-flour, rice, eggs, butter, and 
wild yams wrrc  made to us b y  tho l ~ c n d m a ~ l  himself, and bv two of his 
sons-in-lnw. Besides this we were treated t o  a mcrll of buttered tea, Indinn- 
corn, n~i lk ,c l~ccsc ,  ond murwn becr. Of t l ~ i s  nlost refrcsl~ing liquor I drank one 
pood bamboo bottle, whilc Ugyen G)-ntsho emptied nlorc than tllrcc. Ugyen 
Gyatsho got a large portion of pork in conscqucnce oE m y  refusing it. h'othinc. 
OII earth plenses a B1111tis more thnn murwa and the  s i g l ~ t  of pork. TI16 
lntter he  devours raw with on inordinnte appetite. 11s the prescnts madc us 
werc of some value, I gave our cntcrtniners a return prescnt of live rupccs. 
T l ~ c  old father of the  hcadmnn was ill, llis tocs bcing covered with sores from 
the  buk-ishang, the  dcco~npuscd remains of a kind of poisonous worm. 
I toucl~cd l ~ i s  tocs with cnustic, nnd told him that  Ile would derive sonle 
relief from it. After stayill:. in t h e  hcndmnn's house b r  n c o ~ ~ p l c  of hours 
w e  set out on our journey. l Icrc  we disn~isscd our  ponics, :is the  a'ny wns 
bad and sli )pcly, and hadc farewell to some o l  our l'nngan- friends, w11o 
l ~ n d  folloscd us up to Kyoshing and hhowu us much ulrnffGtcd kindness. 
From this point we cngoped n ~ o i d c .  A t  12 A.M. we c o m m c ~ ~ c c d  our descent. 
;md after pnssiog many Blcndnngs ( s l vpns) ,  arrived a t  the  cnne-bridze on t l ~ c  
Hungcct, nbout lire niilcs from Eyoshing. O n  both sides of t h e  river I saw 
many India-rubber trecs uf grcat size; t h e  Inges t  of these, under whose 
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shade I sst for half an hour, appesred to me to be larger than the largest 
of the banian trees of Benpd except the one in the Barmkpora Park. 
I why tho people didlnot csrry on an trade in rubber as befora. 
I was told that in former years the demand for fndia-rubber hsd been great, 
but of late years i t  had declined. I t  is probably on swount oi the opening 
of tho Clbittagong market that speculator. have abandoned the Sikbim rubber. 
Thc canc-bridgo was 40 feet long, nearly warn out, and consequently most 
dangerous. I crossed it  with ease, but lclt some anaiety J o u t  the coolies 
who had hcary loa& to carry. However, they managed ver wall, and 
at 3 p.31 we commenced our up-hill journc Tho old road, calleb~d-lam (the 
main mad Lr cattle) hsd been dcstro~ed tho rnins, and we had to ascend 
thc hill by cutting o:r wa through the forests end between the rooks. The 
ascent was steep and digcult; o singla lolso step nlight have me an 
unonpectcd dido of two thousand feet. At 5 r.31. we renchcd a rock called 
U~gllen Phu.phja. The legend connected with this says thst Ugyen Pemo 
(Eanakri/ Padlna Sambhava) once on a time crossed the Rungeet from Kyo- 
~hing,  aid climbed up to this p l ~ e c .  but he found the uphill jouruc so hurd 
that unnhle to endure sny morc of k, be colloctcd oll his supernatursfenergiea 
nnd'at once sprang up from thia plneo to the rock on the breaat of Kobru. 
Kaopchnn'~ youngapt brother. Hero wc saw some wild goats, and our guide 
tried to shoot ono but tho revolver could not carry so far. At 7 v.u. we 
srrircd nt l'aslliding. This monastery, with its group of Chorteoa and 
blcndanps, end its stotle-built tem los is rcgnrdcd as tho most sacred of all 
by tho Northern Huddliiats of the ! J y ~ g r n a . ~ a  met, who annually resort to it 
liom distant countries. Pemnyangtse ranks soeond to it in aenctity. The 
prineillal Chortco is aeid to hovo h e n  built niter tho modcl of the famous 
Chorten Jsrung.kha.sl~or of Nepd Wc wcrc welcomed b the abbot. who 
hnd sac; me at ~ o l i n g .  in 18i8. His son, though sudr ing frotn lever, 
p i d  us n visit o l  three lours. T l ~ e  abbot IlimselC and his onrred brougbt ul 
muraa, riec, and eggs, and also n kind of wild apricot which grows in the 
eeotrol zone of forest. 

1011 June.-Tho morning wa. most pleasant, nithout rain or fag. TVc aeet 
out at 10 1.31. Aftcr poaaing Garlthong, wcsrrived nt Sinyi (4 000 1cct)un the 
saddle, and rested for o while under tho shsdc of a tall pine )From Sinyi \re 
camo to Lasso. Here wc met thc ~nothcr of Nimaring {Lieutenant Harman'a 
Tibctnn exglorer), and cnquircd if her 8on wns thcrc. She replied in the 
negative, nnd we pursued our journey. Near Choog-rong wo nrrivcd at a 
from rr-hich rve saw n magnificent coacndo, which forced i b  way through the 
breast of a etupendaus rock, thc u p p  portion ol which consisted of a white 
coleorcous substoncc, the lower bcing ol o dark granitic formatioa. Tile 
watcr loaped lrom o hcight of about 700 feet in a single unbrokcn sheet and then 
split into two near the plaec whcro we staad. Tho stream, which tabis its rise 
from tho snows of Pnono.hungi, varies from 8 to 12 fect in width, and lhor cut 
deep channel in its rock bod. Tho gloomy sccnor of the surrounding 
farcsts and the contrast of {ght and dark nbove and beraw, giva this singular 
coaeado a mast striking aspect. 

l l lh  Junr.-At 4 r.u. wo s r r i ~ c d  at Inthong (5,500 fect' and were 
received by tho Tyomi, thc revenue collector of all the ri1l;ocs north of 
Ratbong. Hc is the younger brotltcr of Dorjc.lopos of tlte l%mnyoogtse 
monnstery. IIis son Pemn Lha hcod teacher 01 Pcmaynnptse was also 
present. Although 11); pcol>l; gcnernlly wore sufforiog from 
from the fnilurc of the barley and 1ntdian.com eropo in Sikkim, ~h~ Tyomi 
and his Cnmily were enjoying p l e n t ~  His barn was lull of Indian-corn and 
rice, and hc had a good 6U)lp y o nlunvo seed. Iia garc mc tsvo bamboo 
bottles 01 bccr cvcry doy, end tbrce to Urn en Gyatsho. Both lntller and son 
mado us quitc at homc. Tile ~n(hsng%~oml h u  many acquRintnnecJ in 
Nepel, cs ecinlly at Yampunp, G anah (where tho T o s h i . c l ~ l ~ o d i ~ ~ ~  monastery 
is), and K!bngpa.Fl~an. Tho ~ o p : i i  ILulins ol tltcso thrcc v i ~ ~ ; , p r a  c:rrry on a 
large trade in a klnd ol creeper called Taro, from ~vl~ich o rod dSo is 
wed lor Lamn costumes. A ulaund of tsuo will fctclt lls. 23 at Tasllill,unl,o, 
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and from Ra. 30 to Rs. 35 at Lhasa. The Nepali Bhutiaa buy buo at  
Rs. 10 a rnnund at Jongri, and carry it on yaks up to Tanglung, where thcy 
cxchonge it with tho Tibetan mercbnnts for barley and woollen clothes. About 
1,000 maunds of tsuo are scnt out annually from Sikkim. This year ono Sing- 
beer, a Gumng* of Nepal, wishing to impose duty on this article, reported his 
proposal to the Katmandu durbar. Besides other reasons of minor importance, 
hc stated that tho appointment of a customs officcr would not only ensure tho 
collection of a tixcd and pcrnmanent revenue, but would stop the cmigration of 
Scpalcsc to 1)arjccliog and Sikkim. Owing to thia, by an order of the 
Ncpalcse durbnr, tllc Jon-ri pass had bcen and s~ i l l  remained closed. The 
villngcrs at  Yangnia,  gig-pn-clian, and Ynn~pung had protested against 
this, and scnt a representation to the durbar. Wc wore therefore obliged 
to wait for a few days at  Inthang. The Tyomi killed a big ram to entertain 
us, and if I had bccn willing would have killed a pig also. \Vc staycd at  his 
houso For tllrce days without rcceiv~ng any news about the pass. I was 
impatient to start, and told tlicn~ that we were pilgrims, and ~ o u l d  explain 
our purpose to the officer in char-c of the pass. I requested the T omi to 
make arrangements so as to enakc us to start at onco. Be sent Kis son 
Pcnia in scarch of a trustwortl~y guide. Pcma returned in the cvening 
and told us that one of the Dokpru (or yak-mcn) of Jongri was repared to 
take us up to Kang-pa-chan, but would go no fufihcr. Hc undertook, however, 
to make arrangcnients for our onward journey by inducing one of his friends 
to accompany us. We settled his wa-es and ordered him to join us at  once. 
011 the 14th 1 paid a visit to tlic ~ u b 8 i  monastery, one of the most ancient 
institutions of Sikkin~. I t  is surrounded by a group of pyramidal cypress 
trees, one of wl~~cli ,  by tllc sidc of the nlunastcry, is said to bo more than 500 
years old. I mndc some enquiries into tho llistory of tho nionstery, tho sect 
to which it brlonged, the number of monks it contnined, and various other 
particulars. The presiding deity is a Tantric god in a standing posture 
embracing his wife. The pninting on the west wall of tho temple waa the most 
artistic and interesting piece of work I have seen in Sikkim. The Pujra 
Aslmn or throno on ~ h i c h  the Tantric dcity stuod, rcsembled tho great thronc 
of Gautnma at lluddlla Gnyu. Behind the great temple of Dubdi there is 
another, small but vcry old, which contains a lnrge collection of deities and 
in~agcu. Wc gave some presents to tho Lama of the temple, and a rcturn 
prcscnt of two sccrs of barley-flour and rico and about a dozen cggs was 
offered us, but we declincd tho gift. 

15111 June.-At 8 A.M. we loft Inthang, and passcd the village of 
Yuksum,  here we visitcd tho ancient residence of the Rajas of Sikkim, 
now In rulns. At Yuksum was held tho grcnt council at which Phun-tsho 
Nani-yal, thc founder of t l ~ c  present dynasty, was elected Raja. 

i t  4 P.M. we took shelter under a bugc bouldcr a fcw miles below 
Phamo-rong. l h c  llill torrent Phnmo.rong derivos its name from the Tibetan 
Plra (fntller), tho saint or patriarch of the Rongs or Lepclis, who, bcforo 
flying up to heaven, drank murwn and smokod tobacco as ho sat on tho top of 
a stccp rock from undcrncnth which issucs the torrent. From tho bamboo 
bottle which contnincd thc nlurwn their sprung up a bamboo trce, and from the 
tobacco which he smoked grew a tobacco oat, which is bclicvod by the 
Rongs still to exist thcre. On account of t ~ : s  legend Phnmo-rong is cou- 
sidered to bc the holiest plow in the Lepcba world. hly Lcpcha cooly 
entreated me to nsccnd to tho sacred spot and inspect thc tubacco and sacred 
bamboo ; but I declined to do so, as tho Icgcnd was all I carcd for. 

1611 June.-We left the cavern of Phamo-roug at  8 A,%, and com- 
menccd our day's journey. The ascent was stccp, and I waa much 
troubled by green lcccl~es or shingpepa, \vl~ich, Icnpiny from the leaves of trees, 
crcpt inside my shirt and hat. At 4 r.31. wc nrrivcd at  Liakhinl or 'I'sho.kha 
(8,000 fcet). A cowslicd sheltered us from the rain, and therc wc pnsscd the 
night. After niglitPII a huge bear (Tibelarr, Thom-ti) made his appearance 



s t  n distance of twenty ynrds from the shed. Our caolies lightcd a torch and 
shoutcd, while Ugyon Gyatsho fired his rcvolvor. The brvto uttering n 
fcarfnl growl flcd towards tho thicket. At a distance of twenty yards to 
the west of tho shod is a s m J I  and beautilul lake,wcd by the people for driok- 
ing as thcrc arc no rills in tho neighhourhood. 

1716 June.-At 8 A.X. wc r t  out for Jongri, At 10 A.M. wo rcxhcd  n 
zone whcro wo mct with ncw families of trcoa. Tho regotation changed 
abruptly, and varieties of rhododendronlTPipor, and birch displaced tho 
oaks nnd chestnuts of the lowor zone. c lreehcs hnd disnppcnrcd. This 
slope horn 0,000 to 12,000 fect in height is  know> by tho namo of dim 
L ~ ~ c h .  T l ~ c  scencry was exquisitely bonut~ful, chiefly owing to tho proCusion 
01 flawere, amongst which tho vnrieticr 01 rhododendron (red mnd pink) RCIO 
con~picuous. Tho hcnuty nnd vnricty of the vegrtation mndo me dcoply 
vem.ot my ignorance of botnoy. Midway between Uakhim and Jongri I met 
D: Illglia, a voncmblo old gmtlcrnnn, who had como out from Darjccling to 
soo Jongri. Owing to tho stubborncsa of tho eaolics and the improvidence of 
Ilia guide he had beon reduced togrcot straits for want of rovisiona and was 
unoblc toJproccad furthcr towards tho snows. Dr. loglis toy4 mc tha; he hnd 
takcn a fancy to visit the Himoloyas on his way to Now Zealsnd, whcro ho 
was goifig to tnkc chargo of his estote. I was so" that I could not gisa hiru 
all the mistance ho reouircd. hut I did what I ward for him to the best of rnv ~ ~ 

power and mcana: 
> .  

At 5 r.x. wc reached Jongri, and took shelter in a cowhcrd's houae. 
Water b o ~ l d  i t  1870, giving nltcight of 13,700 b e t ;  the tern eraturc woa 40°F. 
in tho elnndc, I wns much struck with the oxtrcmc beauty o l jonp l i .  Tlio sloncs 
s c r c  "cot and trim to t b c q c ,   ill^ flowem wtd dwari a l l r ; l>~sr .~~t~rcd  over t1t6ul 
and o Cn yaks grazing lmrc end tl~crc. Tbo trccs wcra in full foliage, and t h i  
vallcra lwlow sere n rims or rl~ollodcodrons and otl~er f lnverit~u trccs. Tile 
ovenhg breeze was cool and bracing; and tho parting rays of h c  sun gave o 
erimsou tingo to t l ~ c  penka oC snow and tho wholc atmosphere. Tho Hindu pocts 
triedin vniu to deacrtba those regions which t l~oy  had never scen; but cvcn 
whcn sccn, lnnguogo fails to convey any idea of their bcnut T o  my right 
Knbnr its s ~ o w y  p n k ;  in front, tho great Keag-chnn i o k o d  down on 
NO.  to tho left wcre tho icy cliffs of Konm-In. ~ l l i l c  bel~ind mc the Ratllong 
kc; up its ceaseloss roar as i t  rushed &a; to tho south. Uero we spcnt 
8 whola day. 

19th June.-At 10 A.M. wc set out from Jongri. Tho sun could B C U C C ~ ~  
ho scen on account of tlxe dense mist, but the Lama succcodcd in toking tho 
bearings for tho routc survey. On two sucecssivo nights I tricd to take obscr. 
rations by the sextant, but could not scen  single stGr for tho Cog. TIIC sun 
was too I~iglt in Junc  to ennblo u s  ta tnko s meridian nltitudc. 

At 1 I>.M. wa crosrod the Rathang by n bridge of plonks and thmugll 
cndless m o w s  of rhododendron mndo our xvny towards tlm h'&nl frontier on 
tlm we;. At 3 r.n. we rcached tho junction oC tho Yompung and Koag.ln 
roods. From this >lncc thcro is n rood leading towords Singln, Philloot, nnd 
Sum-dubphuk (~undoolifoo) on tho Tangloo mtrgo. Wc followcd the eourso of 
tho rivcr Cl~hu-run- which rims Crnu~ Konkcr.tcng. l lcro our guide (I'aljnr) 
killod arcd-crodcdnllqlco ],hcnsnnt with n stonc but failed to hit tho cock. Wu 
wcre U~cn osortaken by min, and nt 3 P.M. or;ivcd at Tc-gyab-la (14,800 fcct), 
\vhero w o  took slieltor inn  cave under o huge mns of rock. lIero NO met throe 
Tibetans, from wllonl IVC lcarnt that  Sin-beer ltnd givon up his ambitious 
proposition, nud tlic pass nos dcclorcd 0pcn.O T!ia was cxcclleot ncws. Tlia 
wind woa very cold ond snow bcgan to foll. l l lcrc woa no tegotation erccpt 
shoots of fresh grass just springing up, rind spongy ~lntcltcs of liehcn lnum nlnd 
thcra. Wc p m u d  tho night in much diaeorn~orc,'l~ilt~~ssud by elrill wind ottd 
.Inn+ 

201h June.-Nc set out early in thc morning which was Inir and plcasent. 
Thc vnlleys tllroualn which wc pnrsed were eokrcd  with frcsl~ly-springing - . -- . - 

~ -. - - - - - . . -- . I*. I~SI,.. ~ n - P  r - b t n ~  ~ , .o .a~ .n~ .  .I.&. 80 mc ill h18b wru, or I ~ C  I ~ P U L Y  ~..~,~~.c n.~.ra.nd 
sndol I lc  urnr Inll he h d g # \ u  IIIIU. 

1. I V .  C. 
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22nc2 Juae.-Wc sct out early towal.ds the north.emt, crossed tho Yallullg 
river, a focdcr of tllc l'imgml, by  o wooden bridgc of dcal plnnks and juniper 
lag8 obout 30 h c t  lonw and SIX feet brond ; and then bcgnn to nsccnd the 
l 's l~~.chl~ang.ln,  also Gllcd Konjcrn~o. Tlte ilseant wos very steep for 2,500 
feet. At noon we rcnehcd the top, whore t l~c rc  nrc two small Inkcs, the 
circumfcrenec of the lorgcr being not nmro than 500 fcct. Betweon tho 
Yallllng river and tlrc YAn~i-t6r6-el~hu [r ircr)  t l ~ c r c  urn COII~ r i d g c ~  to  cruss. 
T l ~ c s c  ore the Jlirkcn-In, I'ango-Is, laton-lo,  nnd 'I'ilmd.ln. 'l'llc Ilcrkcn.la 
olrd I'nllgo-In, src tlrc stcepcst ; tltcir lleigllta ll>ust bc bctwccn 12,000 and 
14,000 Cecl. W c  did not tatkc any boiling.point obacrvntiou, but  gucsscrl 
l l tcn~ from ~ I l r  onnpn~.ntivr cl~nngoa of vrgctntiun OII t l~c i r  summits nnd alopcs. 
After erosain.~ tl~ese. a t  0 I,.,I. wo ~.eacl~ed lhc bcuuliful villngo of G y n n d  
(12,500 fcct)?wlxiell is situated i n n  ro~nn~l t i c  mllcy on tlno lbnnks of n fine 
river, anrl o v e r l n a ~ , ~  cm LIITPL' tiidcs by  stcrp nnd rugged mountnins, covered 
will) thick \\,\.oods ol'rlnn~ludc~~dron, juniper, rlco~lsr, I I I ~  weeping willow. Our 
guido introduced tltc 1,nma tn ooa of Ilia friends, o ~.ieh Slrrrprr Pmmcr, who 
conducted ur to his I~ausc. hly 1,omn cop and drcsr, nnd especially m y  Aryan 
features, urndc rllo nstivea take ole fur o Polpa Lnma of Nepal; snd  instcud of 
asking zno who 1 was ond to  whet cnsto I bcloagcd, our good host madc n low 
snlutotion, ond rcsl~cctfully invited nlo to tnkc my scnt on a bon~oly cuahian 

~uli.hair. Ollter pcoplo cnrno to look a t  me, but nonc darcd osk m y  
~6Jnntic,na1ity. G ~ ~ S I I O  quickIy pcreeivcd w~titt xvr.as passing in their 

mind., nud s t  once nddreascd rnc ar " Pnlpn h n i o , "  instcad of calling mc  
" Bnboo" or " Loono." 

2:Jrd Juae.-dt Oynnail next morning wa visited t l ~ c  Tnahi-cl~l~oding 
nlonnstery, on tlto ri;llt bank of thc lCo~~,rcl~an river, \ r l ~ i c l ~  contnins about 
80 ~ u o n k ~ ,  bchidcs a damn nuns who gc!;erolly reside in tho villnge. 'Tho 
monnstcry is one oi  the finest and ricltoat in S ikk iu~  and Enatcrll Ncpal. I t  
contains o eomldetr eullcet~on uf tlta Knh-gyur and thc Tun-gyur. T h c  Lnmaa 
wenr their hair ill flowing locks like lay ,>uople; tlncy also wcnr long earrings 
in innitotion of 1110 Indian Buddhists. Phcy belong tcr tho Nyng-nia-pa or 
Rcd.hnt sect. l 'he p e n t  Uudlhiiit Lama (Idha-cllen-chlrcmyo) who intrn. 
duecd Buddllian~ into Sikkinl, entered Sikkinl by this routo, and estoblishcd 
thc Gyonsii monostfry. Tim Lnlllns of l'enleyangtsc and GynnsA bclong 
to  the sntne sect: t11cic r i tm ond obacrvnncca ore ~dcntieol. Lnut yeor tho hcnd 
Lnmn of Gynsd visited Pcmayangtse, nnd m s  well plcuscd with tho rcccl,tion 
that he mct with. I t  is owing to this t l~n t  t l ~ c  wclcorned us warmly. Ugyon 
(iyatslto and I mode n I)rcs<snt 01 %rupee encK to tho rnonastcr nit18 duo 
orerings to the pl.csidilng deities. In tho cvfnin" we were invitcYio thc llcad 
h m n ' a  housc,  RIB^ vnt~rtoincd will, nlurwa ua worm buttered t en .  boiled 
pototoea wcrc also g ivm in lnrnc quootitics. I t  was the first timc f& mnny 
days that 1 lrud seen potntacn, Fadisllcs, nnd lurni ,F 'I'ho head Lnmo gnse us 
R Iceturc, cxhortin~, us to llnve fir., fnith in ~udd l ; ;  nnd Itis tcncbing. Ugyen 
Gyntslno begged h:m to favour us with ltiv pnlronagc, m we were strangere to 
tllc country nnd witltout erpcricnec of 1Iiu~nlilyno trnvclling. Ile promised to  
givc us all the axsiatunce in his power, for  which I thnnkcd hint. I n  my eon- 
uersnlion w i ~ l ~  him 1 tulkcd in Tihctttn m woll as in Nopulesc. Hc too took mo 
for u I'alp. I - R I L ~ ~ .  I did not go out of nly way to tell Illom my nnmo 
and resic enuc: ~t wns no businca~ of nline to do a<. I nllorvcd tltcm to think 
of mc na tlmy l>leilaed 

24th Jmr.-Next morning we wcrc invitell to a dinner giron us by  
nll the villugera. Mutton and potatoes werc act in unntitics befmo us, and 
t l~il t  execllunl llling, the I I I I I ~ W O  bmr,  WOB broughi ill lar  c jugs. We gat ill a 
eirclc, with a bun~buo buttlc full of bccr plaeod on a smnlylow toble in cront of 
cael~.  In tho ccntrc s lnrgo jug foll of murwa w:~s plnacd. We drank tho 
rcfroslling dnut;.l!t thwuglt n reed nbuut two feet ill lcnglh. Dircrcnt  
topics .pew introduced. I *rat in a ~ligniiicd ~ t y l c ,  tvitl~ 11). 1c68 cr~SYCd on [I 

thick Clritlesc rug I avoided speitking nhucll, rind nindc slrart rcplics to t l lo 
quertio~ta Crcquc~~tly put to nnc. Ugycn Gjulslto onawcred for mc. I onl 
~ ~ r ~ ~ c ~ c d  21,)- ulq~rr~.iotion of lllcir ki~~drtass In coa~plia~cntnry I ~ n g ~ ~ r . ~  : f t  12 
lu-so, tllop je.el~ltr" (Yes, I~onournble sir ;  great ~ u ~ v r c ~ ) .  Tl!e)- olJo rc&lcd to us 
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their adventurcs in going to Darjeeling and the plains as fur as Matigara haut, 
and into Tibet, as Tar as Tashilhunpo. The question of closing thc Jongri pass 
to mcrehnnts, and of Singbcer's ambitious conduct, occupicd a grent portion 
of our talk. I was much struck with the singular spcctaclo prcsentcd by this 
dinner of the Sherpa's Evcn aftcr emptying two or three murwa bottles our 
friends prcscrved their usual tcmier. ,No oqc was drunk, although there were 
worm discussions, ovcry one spca Ing m voclTerous tones, and none listening 
to whnt was said to him, all hcing engaged alikc in haranguing thcir ncigh- 
bouts. At 2 P.M. the meeting dissolved, out of thirty guests only three 
remaining. Our good host, the Lama, then brought three dishes of riec and 
mut,ton neatly cooked. I took little and left the greater art for our servants 
and guide. We made a present of s rupee each to the h c n 8 ~ a m a ,  and returncd 
to our lodgings. At half.past thrcc we were again invited to the house of 
Khnpa, the pnrtrait painter. We paid him the usual present of one rupee 
each, but took no food at  his house. 

25th June.-The next morning wc were invited to the housc of Omzed, 
tho second Lama of GyansA monastery, who also rceeived the usual 
prescnt of a rupce. The villagers then formcd a comrnittec to settle the 
arrangements for our journey towards Tibet. Thcy appointed one Phurchung, 
a Gelong (or monk) of Gyansd, the strongest and stoutcst man in the villnge, 
to serve us as guide. l'hcy also engaged new coolies in place of those who had 
come up to this place. The river on the bunk of which Gyansi is situated is 
callcd thc Kan-chan, as i t  issues from the Knngchan peak, but tho people told 
me that it waaThe Tambur itself. 

At 7 A.M. we set out, and followed the course of the Knn chan. Our 
way was easy and pleasant, and the morning was bright. \Ye wayked through 
grovcs of kham.shing, a tall juniper festooned with moss. At 2 P.M. we arrived 
at  the basc of a bill which lookcd at  a distance like snow. As we climbcd i t  
we found that we were mistaken; the coursc of a torrcnt had been divcrtcd, in 
conscquencc of which the top of the hill had slipped down and laid open a 
field of chalk. In the clelts and crevices of the chalk I found largo I m p s  of 
iron ore and also con lomcrate masscs of flint, with layers of felspar and films 
of tnlc. I do not unferstnnd how iron ore could be found associated with 
erratic blocks of marble and sandstone, unless trnr~sportcd by torrcnts from the 
neighhouring fcrmginous rocks. 

I looked about for fossil remains, but time failcd mc, as my companions were 
leaving mo behind. At 4 P.M. we crossed the rircr by a wooden bridge, and 
cntercd the villageof Knng-pa-chan (13,600 feet; boiling point 187"). At the 
entrance wasa barlcy.mill worked by thestrcam, and thcn a long Mendnng. On 
all sidcs of this beautiful valley wc saw bnrley eultivntion, each field hcing 
enclosed with astone wnll from throe to four feet high, or with a wooden fence. 
Both nt Gyansd nnd Kang-pa-chan the houses are built of wood with gable 
ends and roofcd with lonn danks. No nails or roDes are used to fasten the 

to thc rafters or to cai iother ,  but thcy are kedt in thcir plnces by blocks 
of stone lnid on them. The interior is far from uncomfortable ; the windows 
are very small, and tho houscs consequently dark; but ns tho natives live 
chiefly out of doors, and always keep a fire lighted indoors, thcy suffer little 
inconvcnienco on this account. We here witnessed tho grand offering made to 
the Kang-chan peak by the residents of Gyansti and Knng-pa-chan. The firing 
of y n s ,  athletic feats, and cxcrcises with the bow and arrow form the principal 
parts of the ceremony, which is believcd to be highly aceeptnblc to that moun- 
tain deity. The ynuth of Gya~lsd vicd with each other in athletic exercises; 
the favourite nmusemcnts of their cldcrs being quoits, bncli.kicking, and the 
shooting of arrows. We also contributed our bllare to these religious ohser- 
vanccs. The sceno reminded one of the Olympic games; and like good 
Buddhists, we too paid our obeisance to Kangehan, the Indian Olympus. In 
the afternoon a messenger arrived from Yangn14, with a letter from the frontier 
officer (Wallung Go-pa), intimating that bc hnd startcd for Kaogpa.chan, and 
requiring the villagers to stop all traders with yaks and shccp liom entering 
Tibet by the closed pass, thc Chntang-In; that the Tibetan Govcrnmcnt had 





271h Jtme.-We sot out early after taking our breakfaat, which 
this time consisted of ill-boiled ricc. Our way lay entirely through boulders 
and erratic blocks several cubic fatl~oms in size. We could scarcely sce any 
trace of vegetation. IIere nnd there were spongy mounds and isolated patches 
of moss in thc midst of bop.  Avalancl~cs resounded orb all sides as we 
advanccd towards the snows and caused us much alarm. We saw three or 
four tnilless moles running beneath thc rocks. hIy guide said that thcy sub- 
sisted on the moss growing in the bogs. We also saw birds, like larks, flying 
over Iread, n parently on their summer emigration to Tibet. 

We II~I! now arrived at tho limit of perpetual anow. T o  the right and 
left ran two parallel ranges of snow, het\vccn which we struggled on our 
upward way. After a time the direction of the ranges changed from north to 
north.west; nud at the angle thus formcd the ralley was filled with heapa of 
snow pilcd in a coniral Ibrm, the largest of which was not less than 60 feet in 
height. The whole scene resembled the billows of the ocean. After travelling 
for three miles in this region of snow I fcll down exhausted. The dificulty of 
brenthing, produccd by the extreme tcnuit of the air and incrensed by the cxer- 
tion of the lungs in an up11iII jou r~~ey  at  a Keig~it of dver 19,000 feet, together 
with the glare of the snow, wlriclr terribly tired my eyes in spite of t,he pro- 
tection afforded by my green sl~cctacles, rcduced me to ametched state. Lama 
Ugycn Gyatsl~o, whoso condition was worse than mine on account of his 
corpul~nce, sat down on the snow in despnir. For half nn hour we remained in 
this n~iserablc pligl~t. At  lcngll~ Gyatslro pron~ised to pay Phurchung, our 
guide, any rcward he might ask, if he would take ole on his shoulders up to 
the next stage. Phurcl~ung carricd nle to the nearest spur n.l~ere there was 
no snow, about half a ~nilc distant, and returncd to fetch his own load. We 
amain proceeded on our journey. I t  was six in tho evening, and the cliff under 
d l i ch  we wcre to rest was h r  off. I did not r a n t  to go on, hut there was no 
large rock to takc allcltcr under, no wntcr to drink, and the excessive ngour 
(,I the frost and lhc biting wind made i t  impossible for us to lie on tho bare 
ground. \Ye agnin ploddcrl on our way, and before we could walk a mile we 
were ovcrtakcn by darkness, although tlrc glare of the snow helped usa little. 
At scvcn wc reachcd a huge rock whicl~ rested on a solid bed of ice. The guide 
told us that thc rock would not fall during the night, as there would hc no 
n~eltinw of snow, but it nvould he hettcr to start bcfore sunrise. We spread 
our bcnkcts on the snow, which formed a capital spring bed. Although I had 
eaten nothing on the l~rcvioua day, yet I felt no appetite for food. I was 
thoroughly exlraustcd. 

28th Juns.-Early in the morning we set out, surroundod on all sides 
an  ocean of snow. The sight of stoncs, not to speak of vegetntion, 

t k l d  lrave been wclcome to our tired eyes, but even such dreary comforts 
were dcnicd us. The di5culty of breathing increased. Every few steps we 
lay down, got up again, again advanced a short distance, and again lay down 
on tho burning snow, which was here knec-deep on a bed of ice. Ugyen 
Gyatsho walkcd on c l~ee r fu l l~ ,  but not so with me. hly knecs were nearly 
paralyzcd and m legs refuscd to work. In this deplorable plight I struggled 
up the slope of ~ ~ a t l r a n ~ l o ,  when my good fricnd Phurcl~uog), moved with 
compassion, came to my srsistanec. He left his loa6 on the snow, tied his 
long spikc horizontally to his girdle to prcvent his plunging into the drifts, 
and took me on his back. I gavo him my spectacles, and sat without sense 
or movcment, and with closed eyes, until I reached another field of snow nbout 
a mile from the foot of C l~n than~ la .  The fresh snow was here not more 
tlran nine inches dccp, and I manngcd to walk, though with grent ditliculty. 
Phurchung went back to brirg up his load, which was nearly buried by t l ~ c  
falling snow. The sun which had oppressed us in the midday now disappeared 
behind the western range as we began to climb up this tcrrible slope. At 
last wc calnc to the principal La, on the othcr side of which we were to take 
shelter. We toiled up it with cxtremc difficulty; our feet slipped and we 
constantly rolled dolm. Phurchung cut stcps wit11 his kuokrie (Xepali knifc), 
and draggcd me up with his hands. The Call of anow iucrcnsed, and we were 
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apprchcnsiva of bcinn bur id  alive. Howevcr a t  six wc reached our cavcrn, 
tho interior of which &a mom comfur<nbla A d  spacious than that of the 
prerFus nifht. Our r i d e  inlormcd us that thc most d~fficult and dangerous 
portlon ol t lc pnss Iln now been crossed and that tho rest of the way would 
bo compnrntisely cosy. In this miserAble fashion did I crass tho famous 
Chathong-lo into Tibct, tho very picture of desolation, horror, nnd dcoth, 
escaping the treacl~craus crevasaen wllich sbaund in this dreadful region. 
We spread our blankets ond Iny down benumbed, as our cell mas cnrpeted with 
snow! and our clothes wet through with tho drops that loakod through the 
clefts in the rock abovc. I t  was impaosiblo to boil water to dctcrmine 
tho dtitudo. Thcrc was no fuel, nor were we in o position o do an work 
whotcrer. but from tho naturc of tho ascent from l'ung. he kung and orgu-ou 
it  is robible that C11nthang.l~ is 2,000 reot higher t E a i  J o r ~ o u ~ n d  not 
less i a n  20,000 feet abova thc sea. 

26th Jlmr.-Ncrt morning me set out very early and begun to descend 
tho lo. Alter six hours' hard travelling we descried land with pntchos of 
brownish vogctation and scattered snow. At 1 P.M. we rsachod the bank 
of a sluggish river which mokcs its way through e m t i c  blacks and boulders. 
From tbia point wo descried tor the first timo the country of the sacred Uadhi- 
sotsas, and shortly niter arrived at a slope on which thcre was verdure. T h i ~  
g h e  is known b tlrc nnmo of "Gyami-thotho," tho place where tho Chinese 

encrnl (probnbr Sund-Po), during tllc wsr with tho Goorkhns, oreeted H 
stockade, and on {is dopnrturc swore to keep the Chathang.la pnss closed for 
ever. IIaring crosscd Gyami.tl~otho, we came to onother largo nvor, whose left 
bank consisted of a stcell and barren ridge ofsnnd. This wss tho Zelni river, 
which drains tho nortllcrn slopea of Knngcllanjunga, and falls into the bead-waters 
of tho Tecsta rivor. Thcrc wss not a single blodo of -nus to be seen. Far s 
short diatnace wo followcd the eoursoaf this riscrto th&nuth-west. and arrived 
at n place near which we saw hords of yak grazing. Our guide 'was terribly 
afraid of being dctectcd by the I)okpns, who hare charge of the sas and who in 
return for tbcir scrviecs om authonzcd bv Government to rob% tArellcrs who 
venturc to cross it. Hc wna awnrc of %his all 81011g, but anid nothinr. to us 
about it. Our passport would bo of no help to us, as we hnd taken: very 
imprudent and ill-judged course. The Dokpua on the south and the Tibctnns 
on tllc north of Cltorten Nyimn-la havo mado common cause to kee tho p m  
closed to travellers of ovcry kind. W e  therefore concooled oursefres in s 
avem ond did not come out till dusk, when we quietly crossed the river 
whicb, with its boulders and snnd banks, was moro than a milc in brcadth. ~ h ;  
stronnl itsclf wns divided into thrcc impetuous torrents. W e  then climbed a 
stcc and high Ihill, nod rcnched tho southern flank of Chortcn Nyima-In. Thia 
in tl!c mooolightappearcd to be an cxtensivo tableland on the right and left 
a l  whiel~ toworcd two snowy ranges. There was very iittlc snow on it, but the 
peaks prcscnted a dead wbitc appearance without glare. W e  sprcod our 
 blanket^ on tho bare ground in the moonligllt, and spent the night in e 
sound, refrcshiug sleep. 

30th Juae.-In the morning we started. Our path though tedious 
wua not steep, but we wore cshnustod by hungor and thirst, na we bad 
been without food for tho last throe days. Alter travelling eight miles we 
reneltcd the ~out l~crn  foot of t l ~ c  Chorten Nyimn-la. I t  was n glorious sight. 
Bristling cliffs of barrcn rock, whoso crevices were filled with snow crowned 
tho to of the pw; and tho azure sky of Tibct peepin" behind ;he snow- 
eappc!crests, and thegreen-blue linca ofglncier that inters$ted the snowy 
co~nbincd to give a picturesque, yet weird, as eet to thia mast stubborn nod 
charming pass. The rocks wero o l p c i w  an! dark p n i t o .  1 climbed it at 
its stec cst part with the help of Phurchuag. W o  suffered littlo from the 
rarcfieblntmosphcrc. and within a short time reached the summit of tho paas 
from which I cnjored tbo view ol the lofty plateau uf Tibet. To tho extreme 
north billow ranks of blue bounded tho cloudless horizon. I loid myself 
down near t l e  pilc of stones which marked thc top-the " Lap.tsan or " Obo " 
of the JIou~oIY, and the mcred " s t u ~ a "  of tho Indian Buddhists. Many Oaga 



attached to stout reeds were flying from the top of the pile and our Crienrl 
Ugyen Gyatsl~o addcd somc fur himsclf to thc numbcr. ~ f t e ; a  rest of llnlf a11 
hour we begun our desccnt to tho Tibctan plateau, and nt 3 r.n. arrived at t l ~ e  
bank of a benutiful glacier lake at the foot of tlrc pass. I t  looked likc a 1,lork 
of turquoise amid t l ~ c  surrounding snow. The sun was descending to t l ~ c  
Indian horizon and mellowcd the air wit11 its rays. Tllo glossy water of tllc 
lake rcflcctcd each nrountnin and peak on a buck-ground of fleecy skies. 'I l ~ e  
lake isof an ovhl shape, about a quarter of a mile in length by about 250 ) ards ill 
breadth. From it issues the Cllorten Syimn rivcr, a turbid stream, s l~osc  course 
we were to follow. After rcfrcshing oursc!vcs wit11 ladinn-corn and sugar, 
wc began our downwnrd journey. On both sides t l ~ c  n~ountains were barren, 
withour the least trace of vegetation. Tho contrast bctwecn the scenery of 
these Itlcnk hilla and tl~osc of thc Cis-Hin1nlnyns6lled with luxuriant regelatio~l 
was very strikillg. In our descent tvo were in constant dnngcr of being see11 
by the guards stntionsd at  tho Cl~ortcn K ima monastcry. At tinlcs we hid 
ourselres under bculders, a d  at  others fc?l flat on tllc ground, terrified by tllc 
sight of stones which we took for yaks or ponics. After trnrcllinn more t l ~ a ~ r  
five miles from the lake, we canlc to the place callcd Cborten ~ ~ i n l r o r  " Cllait 
of the Sun," wl~crc t l~erc are a few flat-rool'ed stone cells far pilgrims and monks, 
and long mounds of inscribed stones. 'llris chnit is one of tlro ancient nlonu- 
ments erected by the earlv lndinn Uuddbists. l'ilgrin~s from thcwl~ole of Tibet, 
and cven from Mougoiia and China, nnnunlly rcsort to this sacred spot. 
Here we found a numhcr of small shrubs with sweet scentcd flowers of a violet 
colour. Phurcl~ung crcpt quietly towards the monnstcry to sec if there wero 
any persuns in it. Hc  snm nobody outside and returncd with a bng full of cow- 
dung for fuel. At six we cookcd our rice for the first timc at a height of 
17,000 feet, the water boiling at  181°, and took a hcarty meal after our 
fntigue. At dusk we recommenced our journoy, our objcct being to 
reach the main track t l~a t  connects Tcngrijo~~g with Kambnjong. We 
abandoned the direct and shorter road, so as to conceal the route we 
had come by. Had we been detected we sl~ould have been sent to Kan~bajong 
as prisonom. The weather was fino and the sky clenr ; and thc flowers of u 
thorny shrub that abounds hcrc omitted a delicious scent. The river with its 
sand banks on cither side was a quarter of a mile in  brcndtl~. The main 
channel wlrs nbout 40 fcct brond where we crossed. In tho North Himalayan 
ranges wc had seen many varieties of stone, such as mica, gnciss, and granite, 
but no slates. Cl~ortcn Siyin~n and the ranges subordinate to it abound in slates 
of diflerent sorts, of which I ~pickcd up runny specimens M I went along. I 
noticed one whose dull black colour, compact quality, and schistose nature, a t  
once distinguished it fronl o r d i ~ ~ n r  black clay.slates. Clay-slatcs were abun- 
dant, and anlong then1 I o1>scrve8 tho kind called whet-slate, known by its 
greenish ~ h i t e  coluur ; and also thc talc-slate of a purc green colour and greasy 
feel, about which I had rend in books. As I wanted to sec t l ~ e  bcds from 
which scl~ool slatca are q~~arr ied,  I aalked on slowly. I sow aomc specimens 
washed down by the feeders of the river, whence I conjccturcd that tlic beds 
lay higher up. I alao fuund an in~mcnse qunntity of what are called roofing- 
slates. I saw mnny other kinds of cla slates of a variety of colours-white, 
green, bluisll-black, and violet co lourc~ '  On both sides of the rivcr tho hilla 
are filled with slaty beds. I imngincd that the green turquoisc, so much 
prized by the Tibctnns, wnsto be fuund in these bcds, but I did not meet 
with any. At midnigllt, after crossing mauy hill-streams, we reached thegrand 
track near tbe village of The-kong. IIere we halted and enjn ed a sound 
sleep wrapped in our blankets under the open sky. To  the sout l  towered in 
the moonlight nuu~bcrless snowy crests of t l ~ e  Himdayas, forming a back- 
ground to these romantic steppes. On our left rose the hilln above 'Phe.kong; 
and in front thc subordinate r ~ d  es of the Ccntral 'l'ibetan range. 

1st  duly.-\Vc got up emfy and took bcarings of the adjacent villages 
of Sar and Tinkiiona. which were at  a distance of about eiebt miles to .. , ", 
the north-west. Recommencing our'journey, we crossed &e Chorten 
Nyimo river for the second time. Before advancing a mile we heard the tinkling 
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of bells, from which we inferred tho prcscnco of travellers. They wore four 
in number, nnd were proceeding to Sar. \Ye wcrc aakcd mnny who 
a o  wcrc, whero we eamc from and whither we wcro mulag Phurchung 
answered lor all a l  us. Thcy to$ me for a Nepalese ,ilgri;> or Sherpa Loma, 
as they hod met mc on tho Ncpnl rood. Tho .Vi~Ingc olThckong lies on 
the right bonk ol the Chorten Nyimn rircr, on tho lower slope ol a rnnge ol 
trepl~ss llills stretching costward. Thc ~ i l l n m  is surrounded by an irrc. 
gular stone wall about eight lect high. Tho hot& have all flot tcrmee-roofs. 
with n flog at each corner, the corner posts being joined by s t r inp  carrying 
piocea of rng and n er inscribed with montrns. A fcw shrubs and flowering 

Innts grew n c m  tl!e[ouscs, and beyond Iny the barlc c~~ltiration, irrigated gy canals cut from the nnin strcnm. At our bock, to t l o  furtltcst wcst, we saw 
the group of villngcs known as Sar and Tiukijong; and to tho north-rvert Iny 
Debtho, the Sikkim Raja's Tibetan cstntc. 

D ~ b t h a  is tho nnmo of thc country around tho wcll-known Chomite-dong 
(Tsho.mo.to.thung, the lake of the mule's drink:. I t  ir o fresh-wntor Inke, 
drsiocd by n strcnm isuing from its south-wcs:orn comer which, y s c s  Tinki- 
jong, and eflccts its junction witl~ Lho Arun n f c v  n~iles below bar. On the 
north is situated the littlo villago of Taahi-tse.pa, which contains a loRy 
ea5tle ot lour storeys nod sixty windows, thc property of a rich Tibetan, 
who ono dny discovered a hiddcn treosure os he was tending his flocks 
on tho bnnks of tlio Inkc. A curious legend is conneetcd with Lhi~ lokc. 
On rho spot now covered by it, there was anca a small spring owned by 
a scrpcnt Piry of thc ncthcr world. Situatod as it  was in the middlo of 
a wida and bnrrcn tract i t  woe tho krquent resort of travellers. Once 
on n time, a rich c?crchn;t with hundreds of mules halted near it. After 
dmniog watcr from the spring he forgot to corer it  with the slob of 
slate. Aleon-rhilc the thirsty mules drank it nearly dry, and tho little that 
remained wea fouled by thcir hools. Tho scrl,cnt-llympll was decply offended, 
and swore to turn tho spring into a sen. Hcr human husband, the grcnt Indinn 
Aebnryo l'hrdnm-pni Songc, tried Lo dissuade hcr from her rcsolvc, on the 
ground that it  would destroy mnny living beings; but she rcmnined firm. 
In s short time sho connected tho spring with the occan, in canscquencc of 
which it beemnc n very great Inkc, nnd would have suhmervcd the rvholc of 
Tibct, had not the Acltarya cut subtcrmncaus drains and lot Eff tho xvnter to 
tho four qunrtors. T l ~ c  enstcrn drnin opclra nt Lhc soureo of tho Arun. 

Tl is  p o s t  Aclnarjn was thc founder of Tengri-jon;. 'Thoreis a temple 
dedicated to him at UobLha which contains Itis statue and that of his ncrpent 
wife. A fee of onc tnnkn (sir nunas) isdema~ded for admission to see theidols. 
Of thc villages on thc north-east ol thc lake, 'l'nling, \Voi-tso, and Kolomn nre 
the most important. Thc Arun flaws towards Nopnl botwoon our routc and 
the great Inkc. Thc rirors which wc passed do not flaw into it. Thep nll 
join the Amn with thc oxcoption ol tltc Rhe-cbhu, which is n tributary of the 
great Tsnng-pa. A good walkcr can march round tho loke in three days. 

We could not get ponies at Tho.kong, and had to go on to the nearest 
vill&e (Tang-luug). Thc largo village of Tang-lung ("cold valley ")is situated 
on both b a u b  of o small atrenm which rises in tho eastern p u t  of the Chorten 
Nyirna range. I t  contains about 300 l~ouncs. Barley is extensively cultivated 
on both sides ol the river. The villa-ers passcss n "cry tine breed ol yaks 
but numbers of them hnro lately died -of a mnrrain imported from ~ e ~ a l l  
Many flocks of shccp and Coats wcrc grazing in thc field. At the entrance of 
tho rand there nrc many piles of meadangs and two loRy chaityas. The villogo 
contnina a small nhrinc dediestcd to Buddha. Phurchung took us to the hoUe 
of nu acqunin!ancc ol his, where the old matron brought us bsrlcy-beer 
teo, and n noaden pot full of barloy.menl. We were accommodated in a little 
cottage ten feet by eight, built of stone cemented with mud, with a small 
openiug in the alotcd raol. I t  hod been uacd aa a stall, and tho floor was thick 
I u d i t  At w e  corner oi.tne room wns tho fircl~laco, m d  a bclloa~ 
ntadc olan  entire goat rkru ~ . a (  used tu blow tlle t~re. Tllc dust rsnacd by tlre 
bcll~vo Bllcd rho air, aud 1 Lud tu leave tbe Lou% lo avoid bcrug choked. As 
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sheell and coats. Tho dricd dung is sold nt six annns a mnund, nnd is unire~.. 
soil)' uscd for fucl. 

At Kornla rc took a short rest in tho ahnde of the ntcndnng, and tethered 
our ponies in the nrljaceut pasture. Pl~urchung aliglttud Br,n~ Ilia pony, and 
armil,g himsell with tile Lorna's Bltutn~~ knilo and a long stick, entered tbe 
villago in srnrch of mutton and beer. Two or tltrce fierce mastiffs rualled 
towards him, barking furiously, but he kcpt tllcol on with his stick. l I i ~  
stslwort oppsnrunec and lumn~idublc looks, ns \~r.cll ns rho swol.d l h n ~ ~ g i ~ ~ g  from 
lliv waist tcrrificd tltc villngcrs, who took him lor a b:mdit. 110 rcfuaed 
dmissio; to their h0~6C6, end ~ C ~ U I I I C ~  to US with ~1 di~nmlCnce. In t h ~  -- 
mcantin~o son ,~  rilln~cra and a number of bcggnra surrounded us. Alter 
nlaking enquiries nhoul us, they bn,ugllt us n jar of beer, llolding about ;, 
gBllon, and o lcw seers of bnrle flour I paid n h,ur.nnnn iecc lor tho barlcr 
atld h c r ,  which satisfied !l>c s c h ,  wino seumpcrcd "ti wclPplensc3. 11) tl~e& 
l>lscer o gallcln of bcer can bc bought for two onnnr. The Lnnna and Phur- 
el,urlg, oa well sn our syees, were quitcfiatisficd lhc bccr, wl~iel~ tlley drm~k 
~ > e a ~ t i l y  but i t  did nut suit my tnsto and I was sntisfictl wi:l~ n sin& cap. 
We dis~ributed tho remoindcr tho bcggnrs. Dlcanrvl~ile, R enravan 
consisting of laden yaks and nsscs, srld lwo men on I~orscbuck, nl)pn,nehed us ; 
end from these r e  Icornt that thew \vas a party of robber8 neor tlte I<)-ago-In 
iron, rvl~oso honds thcy hod narrowly cscnped Ono ,of the inhabitants told u: 
that the robbers bclongcd to this rcry rillogc of Korn~n,  which they l~ad 
left about two nlon~hs belorc, being de5titutc o l  thc aleons of aubsisrenee. 
TIl= Ircsdmco ol the villnge ond thcir rclatiuns wcra then in ssnrcll 01 
ll~ern. 

Alter rcsting, we rcpnrcd for our journey. 1 loodcd my rorolver, and 
the Lama armed IrinlsJf with his sward, Uhutnn knllc, ~ n d  1,iatol. At 3 P.31. 
we dcseuztded to a plain of sand and gravel, with stunted, prickly sllrubs 

hore ond there. At tho entrl~ncc of tho plain was a rnnne of 
n~endangs, indicating the neighbourl~ood of tllc Shari tuannrtcry, rvhiell Zt,,od 

a gloomy hill to our rirht. The plain Nns mnny o>ilcs long and allout ten 
in breadth. A line of sn&y mountains, presided over by Sang-m.la, strctehud 

north-eastwnrd on out right. Bcforc we llnd got Iialf-way ncroaa this 
barren plain, we werc overtokon by a storm of wind li,llo~vcd by heavy rain 
~llundcr and lightning. M clotl~es wcre wet through; but xvc galloped 
through'the mist and rain t& we reached tho foot of the Kysgo-la. Herc, s t  
a place eollcd Luk-re, we took shcltcr in n shepherd's cell The shoplled arm 
away with his sheep, but it wns timo for lrlrn to return. I'he ground out*lde 
was white wilh snow, but we rpmod our blankets on a lreep of cawdung 
with which the cell was filled, cooked our rice and meill, and cnjoyed e heart; 
nleel. At 5 P.M. the shepherd returned with his flock, which numbered not 
less than 500. Our coolies cxplnined that w,e wcre great Lnrnas and n ~ e r o l l ~ ~ t ~  
and that hc would do well to Ict us alonc. Phe sltc llerd told tlmm that on tllE 
preqiaua night a band of robbers had entered Iris fold and tnken away 
of  hla fattest slteep. He was glnd ta 1enl11 tllnt We were not robbers. Soor, 
dtm our arrirol a few Tibetans with six uses arrived and itched their tent 
black ok h n l  at a dislsnce ol 40 yards from our cell. &e welcomed their 
arrive.[ our fear of robbers was somewhst obntod by their presence. 

I l h  .Itt/j.-In the morning we mso early bmakfastod a t  8 A.X.  and 
started our coolies. The Lorna took benrin s of'the adjacent hills and the 
atetion of Mcndc. After crossing several inkrior stream8 we began to ascend 
tbe La. At 2 P.M. we crasncd it, and arrived nt the bank of the river Ahe 
smooth but ra id stream. Our way now lay along the ravines of the 
We had traveled so long on level ploins that I could have imagined mySelt 
again in Sikkim, but missed ite grandeur and luxuriant vegetation. ~h~ pcsks 
beneath whicb wc now 'onme ed were blenk and barren. beginning thcdescent 
we shortly arrived at t ie  ban1 of tba Rhe, whore several flocks ot sheep were 
grazing. On our npproacb two mastiEa, as big as ~volrea, flew towards us 
howl~ng luriously. The shepherd was not near, and Phurchung could not succeed 
in driving them o I  with stones. At encb attempt they p e w  more Cwious, until 



at  last the Lama fircd his pistol and shot one of tbem. Tho other mado 
vff torvards the bllepherd's cot. In t l ~ c  evening wc haltcd at a grassy bnnk nbout 
a ~ u i l e  aborc the toan ol E n ~ o ,  the boundary bc twce~~  the rovinces of U and 
Tsnng. Eago helongs to Llrasa, and contains about a llunjred Irouscs. Thcre 
is a flour.mill a t  the north cntrnncc of tlrc t o r n  ~ o r k c d  by tho stream. In thc 
plains nround numcrous herds of yaks were grazing. Tho rain had now 
ceased, the clouds had disa penred, and wc were in hiwh spirits, although somc 
rocks in tllc distance, 1vKicll secmcd a likely higin- plnce for robbers, 
caused us somc ul~cnsincss. \Vc rcrreshcd ourscl\.cs witl; warm buttered tea 
barley-flour, nnd eggs; and spreading our blnnkets on n cnrpct of grass, soo; 
'rut over our fatigue. A littlo nray off a party of Tibetans were encamped; 
h e y  had their tcuts, and we 11nd tlrc heaven for our canopy. The cvening 
was dclirl~tful, and one of ourfellow-trnvcllers, naruedSanwnling-pa, a fine, jolly 
fcllow, full of jokes, proved I~imsclf a most amusing comp;nion. 

5th Jub.-\Vc got up carly, and ~nountinwour ponies gnllopcd through tho 
Padong valley. Passinn by tllc r-illagc of ~ h ~ u t n - ~ ~ l ~ u r ~ ) a ,  whie11 contains about 
20 houses, we cnluc to cbridwc on h little stream, u fecdcr of the Hhc. A slab 
of stone, nbout Len fect ]on;, placed ovcr the main channel, rests on piles 
uf largo boulders on either sidc, t l ~ c  npproncl~cs to tllc bridge being formcd by 
pine 1)ronchcs. Ncar t l ~ c  bridge tllcrc arc two modcrntc sized mcndnnp, 
from the aunlmits of wllicll two ropes of yak-tail, ador~ted with inscribcd flags 
of different colours, arc made fast to the crest of thc over-hanging hill. At 
~nidduy IVC were ovcrtakcn by a shower of rain and wind; we galloped on 
and soon arrived nt the villngc 01 Itcsc. Tllis villngc hns now lost its import. 
ancc, thc inhabitants bnvc fallcn into poverty, and t l ~ c  ueighbouring temple 
at  l'hanlar, on tho left sidc of t l ~ c  rivcr, is falling to ruin. The Hhe here 
divides into two brancl~cs, inclosinw between then1 a widc and verdant plain, 
on wl1ie11 many lfundred sheep alPd goats, besides a number of yaks, merc 
qraaing., We nliglltcd from our ponics iu tllc uliddle of tho plain and took 
the benr~ngs of tho ncaresa station. Hcre we enjo cd an crccllent view of the 
Rlle monastery, p. norcl sigl~t to mc, wl~ich s l r o ~ e ~ m e  for the first time whnt a 
Tibeton monastery, aftcr thv fashion of Tasl~ilhunpo, was likc. After a respito 
of an l~our wc started off, crossed the river, tllorc 50 ynrds brond, but only 
three fcct deep. 'I'llc HI16 gonpo or monastery lies on the lower declivity of a 
rocky llill which runs north-eastward for a dis tn~~cc of about half a mile. I t  has 
a picturesque appearance, and though old, it has not lost its splendour. There 
are 300 nionks residing i l l  it. The Lama is a man or great renown, 
bclicved to bc nblc to  control tllc fall of I~ail and 6norv. In tho ncighbour- 
hood of the villagc is a large ton,n called Tarnnr, and containing nbout two 
l~undrcd I~ouscs and scrcrnl rhoils. The nortl~crn nvenucs of thc town are 
long and spacious, and n.11en vieacd fro111 a distnncc, add considerably to the 
effect. At four began t l ~ c  nsccnt of t l ~ c  Nnm-bu.dong Lo. In tho plains below 
hundrcds of yaks were gmzing ; but snow was failing heavily in thc pass, and 
we wcre driven to take sl~clter in a s l~e~herd 's  housc, where we found three 
monlen and tn.0 men. They, provided us with bcer, milk, and curds, and 
1 took ~ n y  sent ncnr t11~ sp~nnlng-wl~cel. The sl~epl~erd's wife hod on a splendid 
I~ead-drcss, studded wit11 ])c:~rls, sgatc, and turquoise. 

Tlrc s~low llad cot ccased to fall ; but aftcr a allort rest, as therc was still 
daylight, we started OK Our clotl~cs and hats werc soon covered with sno\v, 
but wc did not get wet. At sixxre reaehcd tho summit of tho paes. Aftcr 
crossing scvernl torrents swollcn by t l ~ c  rains, wc looked out for a halting- 
place. Firat wc tried a sheep-fold, but found i t  full of water and mud. We 
then spread our blanke(s on tllc boulders in tho bed of a strean]. Tho rain had 
ceased to fall and wc refreshed ourselves with copious draughts of buttcrcd 
tea. Water ioilcd at  187", indicating a hciwht of 13,500 fcet. Tho night 
Mrns excessively cold, chill blasts blowing andma biting frost all night. I w u  
l~alf  frozen, nry legs and hands getting thorouglhly ~lu~nbcd.  

611' JuIY.-Got up curly in tho morning nnd started without brcaklast. 
The descent from t l ~ c  La was very steep, and wc had to dismount from our 
ponies. We then passed through a rich extensive plain ~vatered by two winding 
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streams on whose banks were pntchcs of youn- bnrley. ~Znd now f.lr the first 
time altcr our long journc through bn& we found grorcs of trees 
gro&ng in every village. T ~ C  country through vvhicl~ tvc were passing \\'a< 
lcrtilo well watered snd ol nn ndmirable climate. Urir.bt nnd spnrklingstrcalzls 
replncfd the muddy iarrcnts wllich wcl~nd hnd to crossPond their bn~lks, adorned 
with p u s ,  flowers, and Ieary trees, uite dcligll(full 'remindrd nlc of Jongri. 
\Vc pnsscd through the villofics of ?,ubwri-janrr Rzpendcn.ling. At tho 
fornlcr ploce n hospitnblc Tibetan lady, cdllod Lobdct~puti, finve us cxcollent~ 
tcn bccr and bnrlcy flour. \Ve met mmly caravrns of ynks and asses, nnd at 
~aslrcncl~bd tho villnge of Lhsjun;, on a little strcnm callcd Torgo-chhu, or 
CIJ~uthn.cl~bu, ' the strcnm which aorke thc flourmills! Hero wo put up lor 
thc night r i l h  othcr tmvellcrs. 

7th h$.-Itoso cnrly, mountcd our ponies, ond started OK. \Ve 
p s e d  throu-h a succession of fields oT bnrley, and met nlnn Ln~uos and 
Gelangs (rclkious mendicnnts) who were goin,. home for a ho$day dressed 
in their richest vcstmsnts. Blany of them wc:c riding. \Vo avoided them 
for fear of being asked questions. At seven wc rcnohcd the brow of the 
hill Gyn.la, overlookinrr tho plain at thc extremity of wllich Toshilhunpo 
stands. 'Ihc summit o?tbis bill commands a becutilul view, anid to bc tho 
finest in Central Tibec. To tho went IVU the h'arthnng nloanstery. whose 
whito \rolls and towcrs glenmed out fl.om tho dork 'nlao hills n~nid wlliolr 
i t  stood. Uelur us florvcd the silvery Pena-nysng.chhu, and far to thc front rove 
tho &now-cnl~ped crests of the Nortl~ern Hl~unla ao. After crossin" a short 
bcnd of thc hill s c  desccndcd to th~? plains. \d now enught s i g h  of tllc 
monastery of T n s l ~ i l l ~ u n ~ o  tho rcsidoncc of Tsnng Pnnchnn Rinpo-chhc, the 
sorcreign of hnll Tibct. ~~hshilhunpo(or tho 8110untnin of glary' presented x 
most superh vic~v. I t  looked liko n dazzling hill of polishcd g J d .  \Vc rode 
on, nncl prcacntly nrriscd at Dele, 1110 nenrcst villugc to Tnshilhunpo. Dclc 
contains oror YO0 houses, and its inhabitants are 3,-ell-to-do. W e  breakhstcd 
in the l~ouse of a litdy non~cd Ynngchanpnri, who, with her I~usbnnd, n 
fine, jollv fellow, cntertni~red us hospitably with cnpitnl bnrley nntl 
becr. \\'b tLon exchanged polite expressions sit11 our l~ost nid I~ostcss, and 
oftcr e cup of tea set oi? on our journey. On tho rand \YO met many 
Luntns and mcrchnnts riding cn their ponics, and natneroaa J-nka and asses. 
Hiding fast xvc ot Iwgth rcnchcd the gato nf the Golden lionnstcrr: !en! tltc 
gntc r c r o  gathered hun,lrcds of ynks xrith supplies tor tltc city ; w nlapllgnma. 
Lamas, G~longa, and nlcn and \~wn~cn of every degree, fo~.med an cndlcss 
~roccssion around tho cl~nityns nod shrines. \Vo had a t  lust reachcd tltc goal 
of our long and perilous journcj-. 

- .- - - - .- 

11.-RESIDENCE A T  TASIIILHUSPO. 

7th J~,ly.-Os tho 7th July 1870, the thirtieth day of our jounlcy irolll 
P n n g ~ n g ,  in Sikkim, IVC arrived at 'I'nshilhunpo. We l ~ n d  tn,rclled wirlluat 
intc~~rugtion for 21 dnys wit11 but occaaionnl brcnks, which in all were ~ i x .  1 ,yRI 
still in suspcnsc 3s to )low I should bo rcccived rund n.hst kind of rrootn~ent 
I tihnuld mcet. At times, indeed, l fcnmd 1 should be suspcctod and turllod out 
of Tibet, nnd 111 my Inbour bc lust. Uut I nlustelrd all nly courage and caution 
in order to ensure ngaod rcccptian now and success nt the en". \Ve nlighted fro,,, 
our ponies near tho sontl~crn gnte of the town, and, spreadinn nty l'ibctnn ruar 
the foot of the plinth of one of the prineipnl chuih, 1 sn? down oross-lcn~c~l 
~vhilc Ugyen and Phurel~ung rodc on'towurds Sltig~tac tlro~r (n>srlietl t o  I,,,;- 
n fetv scarves as presents, without n.lliuh, according to tllc eustont of tllc ' ~ ' i l ) ~ t , , ~ ~ ,  
it  is impossible to nppronch an gentlcnlnn of rank. I wns tllus lelt alolle bllt 
wns soon surprircd and plea4cdlto see ncor njc hngn-linPpa, the jolly l'i~;ctan 
who had amused us ncor Eogo. A fctv old monks. eollcd Tukc~lu.g:,pil (or 
past ti(] yenrs), N ~ O  hnd, on occo~~nt  of llzcir ogc, obtniucd some frccdolll front 
~nunnstic rcstrictiooa, nnd wcln no longer watched ns to their callduct b 
utonnstie oficials, were walking round about the cliurla ond a group of s{ri::z 



at the  entrance of the t0n.n. At  every round t l ~ c y  cnst a *,Innee a t  ntc ; nl 
appcornncc, in spite a l  111y Tibetan dress, being quite a n:vcl sight t o  all: 
Munguls, Bnldoans,' Pnlpns,t Dukpas,: pilgrims, besides a lrosl of traders, 
apljronclled me, and nsked wl~cnce  I canrc and \vlrnt com~uodities I had brou-lrt 
icrr sale. Tlrc keeper of the Chhabche-kheng, or salutation I~nll, called KU-u;cr. 
who wns an  ncquni~~tancc  of U ~ y e n ,  now and then kindly asked if I wm muell 
fa t iwed and would liko somo tcu. T o  all these inquirers I quietly replied that 
I ca%e from tile south, was a yilcrrim, and had no goods t o  scll; but t l ~ c  
inquiries increasing, 1 felt quite t i E d  of replyill" t o  them nll. I wasnvcrsc to 
speaking u~uclr on nccount 01' niy imperfect k n o w l z d ~ c  of the  dialect of the Tsang 
prori~lce. l ' l~cy did ,lot understand tho 1)hutia dizlect of ~ i k k i m ,  and I did not 
venture to addruss t l ~ c m  in  tlre Lhma (or U) dialect, aithwlrich 1 wns tolerably 
f a ~ ~ ~ i l i a r .  3 ly  l i p s l ~ n d b e e ~ r  chapped by thedry,cold wind ofthoNyam-bu-dung-la, 
und a t  cvery attempt t o  speak blood oozed out fronr them. 31y cl~ecks nnd nose 
had been frost-bitten. I wns also much er l~aus tcd ,  and m y  mind wns extreniely 
uneasy. I sa t  reclining on m y  bngs, and remained so for a while as if asleep, 
but ever cnrcful ot nly luggage and tho pilfering beggars. A host of ragged 
mendien~its surrounded ale, supplicnting nlols. Tlrrec or four monk-ove~ssers 
were c n ~ n ~ e d  in  aunervisin~. tlre r c u a i r ~  of the  outer chaild. and about three 
l lu ldrcdlnhcn yaks u;~d nssccwere teihered a t  a distance of fifty ynrds from 
\vI~clc I ant. A few inferior olliciuls cnnle and nddressed me, but I did not 
reply to them. A t  lust t l ~ c  mot l~cr  of Nycr-cl~ha~rg.chhcn-po, thu manager of 
thestorcs, &c., of Tnsl~ill~unpo, came up, and i n n  kind voice nskcd wl~cre  I came 
from and what goods I had forsale. I rcplied respectfully t l ~ a t  I was a poor 
11ilgrim from the south, conlc t o  pay my respects to the  Dc uty Supremo Lama, 
a n d  t l ~ n t  I l ~ n d  no goods to scll. T h e  n ~ a r n  trafic road fronr l o u t h  ~ i b e t  and Knm- 
bajong lo Sl~igatsc  runs by  'l'usl~ilhunpo ut a distance of 200 yards from the  gate. 
I'uny dealers, llenrd $1 long way off by t , l~e tinkling of the  strings of bells 
;~ttnched to the  nceks of their punies, wcrc flocking towards Shigatsc fbur. 
I \\-as glad I did 11ot utrract their notice. After a couple of hours Ugyen and 
I'lrurchung returned wit11 t a o  pnira uf j-ellon. acnrvcs. Ugycn then, desiring n ~ c  
t o  s tay  for a few ~ninutcs  ulore, entered the town to report our arrival t o  tho 
l I i~r is tcr  und t o  t h e  G ~ . a n d  L a m a ;  but before advnncing fur into the  monastery, 
11e learnt that the  Gruud L ~ I I I ~  was nbsent, having gone t o  his sumnrur 
rcsidcnce-tl~e Dc-ohan-phodnng (or palace of Irnppiness). H e  then went to 
tlre Minister's residence, but not f i n d ~ ~ r g  I~im,  returned a t  the  end of an  hour, 
nnd conductcrl I I ~ C  within tlla monastery. One of llis acquaintances kindly 
permitting us to stay in his lrouse fur a while, we dismissed our yaks  and 
;~sscs. Our kind llost brougl~t  us prepored tea nnd flour. A fierce ninstiiT, 
chained nt t l ~ c  door, tried Ilnr(l to get trt nre. P l~urchung brought a few cakes 
from t h e  market, and having refreshed mgscllwitlr thesc, moistelled in  hot teu, 
I cntcrcd the  Irost's little chapel, a d n ~ i r e d  the  orderly arranpcmcnt of t h r  
c h u r e l ~  fur~r i turc  und utc~tsils, the cleanliness of t h e  floor, and tho sets of 
oblation cups smd oil-burners. At  five in t h e  everling I wns conducted t o  tlzc 
J l i~~is ter ' s  palace. T l ~ e  uvenucs througlr vlrich I passed were narrow; a few 
willows were found scattered here and t l ~ e r e ,  ond on both sides were stone 
I~uildiogs, w i ~ l r  scvernl stories, rising, high one  abore  u ~ ~ o t h e r .  O n  the  road we 
rllct nrnny Gelug-pa monks (or t h s c  of the  vcllow-hat sect) dressed ill 
yellow woollen tunics nnd woolly Tar tar  haia. T h e  strects aro all paved 
witl: flaw stones, n!easur ingi~~ many places sixteen inchcs b twelve. B y  constant 
use tll& l ~ u d  becomc ao smoot l~  and pulislled tha t  f found i t  difficult to 
,vitlk xvitlrout slipping. T l ~ e  Minister's pnlacc is a t  the nor t l~ern  end of t l ~ r  
rown, tlrrec stories Iligl~, and presents a pretty appcarnncc on account of sedge 
or tllc gullu\v-was11 on t l ~ c  outside. T l ~ c  cornice ia laid on  a thick layer 01 
grnss.stcnls, ~ - h i c l ~  one  is likely t o  mistake fur  a coating of dark p a i ~ ~ t .  
Cpon this a re  placcd thick dates  (slates supply the  place of flat tiles ill 
'I'ibet) gcoernlly 2 inches t o  34 inches thick, projecting 6 inches out of the wall. 
- - 
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On this again are placed vertically planks or thin slabs of slate, sit11 discs of 
;about 4 incl~es to 6 itlcl~cs dinmctcr cnrved on them, and ~nintcd  red and white, 
witlr sonlcliolcs a block spot in thcecntre. Upon tl~ese are vertically placed slntcs 
or painted boords from 6 inches to O inchesbrond. Just nborw the layer of sedge 
arc seen the ornan~cntcd ends a( the beams curiously ninted. The cornices 
mark the scvcrnl stories. Access is gained to endl story by lncans of 
steep lsddera. Thc doors turn cncll on r pair of iron hinges; and the 
door.fmtnes and ladders are lleld fast by iron plntes riveted togctlxcr. I n  
Inrge buildings tho ladders ore brooder and l e s ~  rtce I ,  each stcp bcing a 
foot brood. Bolts mttnchcd to t l ~ c  uprir.hts rceeivo lbe rings riveted in 
the door-frnmc, \vl~ich is all of onc Tllcrc are screens inside, bun" 
down toprcserve thc privacy of tho raome. As I tvns drcsscd in ~ i k k i k  
coetumc, Lhc monks and Lnlnov by w l ~ o n ~  I ~nsscd ~ .azcd a t  me ns some- 
thing new, but1 walked up witl~out nolicinn nny of tho bystanders. Arrived 
ut thc mnitinm-room I \vn8 rcqucstcd t: sit down on o carpet cusllion. 

Ugyen ron?muniemted with thc Sccrctnry, and after a few minutes' stay 
me s e r e  conducted to the Ilinistcr'a prescncc. The room was spread with 
Tnrtnr carpets; the walls wcrc lnung with riel1 satin and dragon-figurea; 
~.cl~rcsenlntions of dcitics nnd Uodlli.tiattws, fringed with cmblwidcrcd silk nod 
kineobs, werc hunnon all sides. Gilt iulc~nes of clcitios of vnrious sires in sitting 
postturn wcro kc$ in niches, which Ivzre illuminated with Inn) s and a 
uurubcr 01 paper prayrr-rhcols r c r e  kept rotating by tlbc action of t k i r  smoke. 
Tlle room was esno~~icd will) riel, China satin. l'hc Minister was scotsd on 
a higln throne of ycllow China wood, resting 1);s hands on a hundsomc table, 
richly 11ninterl with Chinese domestic secnes and nnturnl scenery. Wc made 
three profound salutntions oftcr tho Tibetcul fashion, nndw,*~.c nlndc to sit on two 
high thick1 st~lfed cushions. Two law tnblcs, garnisha (1 xvith dishes of enkea 
and twistcd)'liscuits and cheese, mere placed bcluro us, and hot buttered tco was 
poured from the blinistcr'ti silver ten-pot, called the ehalim. The ~linirtcr's sop or^ 
I or ellief stctvnrd) \vnited on us with tho chalinr, and nfccr w\.r hnd cn~ptiud the first 
cup, the Alinistcr ..rociously cnquircd nRer our I~ualtll, und llo\r, w e  l~nd furcd an  
tho m y .  He n,: very glad to hcnr that r o  lrnd not bcun stolq,cd 01. ox~~nlined 
hy any Tibeton front~er offieinls, and ndulired our pluck in attempting tlre 
Himnln).as in search of Buddhistic knmvlcdgu. IInvinr. rcpcatcdly thonked us 
Ilc disn~isscd us; and os i t  was now grorving dark, lee ardcred his ~ e c r e t a r i  
(l'ungcl~hen Kual~o) to find out n con~fortablc huuso fur our nccommodstion, and 
to supl>ly us wit11 provisions. Thc Scorctnry, nlistnkin- l~iv ordcrs, took us to 
n filthy, smoky, dilnpidntcd l~ousc. Thc floor was rl&ty. l'hcrc wns in the 
!irst ruoln only one opening (rs,itl~out n sl~utlcr] to admit the linltt. The fire- 
plncc was in the ndjoining ~.oom, and on our attempting to?icrllt a fire, the 
whole house was fillcd with suflocoling smukc ond dust rniscd by 9: g,,,t.ski~l 
helluws. At 9 in tllc evening tho Minister sent ua some buttor nr ey-flour, 
~.cndy-made ten, and unbnkcd brcnd, nfi  rvlrieh \I.C mado o ~runrtylre~aut. 

8llr Jv4!y.-h llle morning he sent one of hisscrranta toinquire how we l~nd 
s'~.pt, and if mc rcquircd nnytlling. Ugycn took this opportanity of i n f o r n ~ i n ~  
l~iot of our wrctched nceommodation, xvl~oroupon Ilo ot onee ordercd an atten- 
~ lnnt  ta, conduet UY to one of his own dornmitoriea. ~tt;tchcd to t l ~ c  great chapel, 
e.rllcd PhtrrrIslro.khorz~/'s~~~ (or t l ~  nu\v mnnsio81 of ~perlcetion), whitlter wc accord. 
inply ronlorcd our tl~inps. Tlni~ l~ouse is three stories Ihigl~, our quartcra being 
on the first floor. \\'l~en boy the Aliniutor uscd to occupy this pnlntial 
building, anrl it \van frcquontly visi;ed by almost ell the Toshi Lalnnsond Gynl. 
tshab Rinpo.ch11e or Nutnen-kl~nas of Lharn. Close to it  on the ,vest ia 
situated what was onee t l ~ c  residcnco of Purungir ~ o A a i n ,  the inti&,, 
friend of Mr. Geor,,e Uomlc nnd tho Tnslli Pnldan Ycshe. Two npartmcnb 
werc osrigned to ~ s , ~ b c s i d Z  a large cook-room and II bath-loom. Tllrrc wore 
rllrce beoms in my npnrtment. supl~ortcd by two pillar3 with a spnco uf cigllt 
tevt between them. Their capituls were beautilully c n k d  and curiously orna- 
~ltcnlcd. l'he tops of the capitals terminated in two 101~; butten*, al,i,ronclr. 
~ I C  cncl~ otl~cr SO closcly as to look like an n x l ~ .  l'llc bc:ttna rvrre ,lot visible 
iruol t l~c  door, bcing bidden by slnnll l~ieturcr f r ~ ~ ~ c r l  ia silk nlrd lhung from the 
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cciling. T h e  r n l l s  (four feet thick) wcrc of stone overlaid with lime and clay, 
t l ~ e  illside plastered wit11 snud and lime. There  wns a narrow balcony t o  tllc 
s o u t l ~  of my room, from which I enjoycd an  extensive view of thc suutll. 
eastern ranges \vLicll terminate near Ci)-nntsc. T h c  eye followed tho n.indings 
of thc  Perm-n an-chhu for morc than tell milcs,wl~en thcy were lost in tho gorges 
of the ccntrn?pc~k. T h e  balcon was 'lobed bv six window-frao~es or rl~utters,  
in wl~ich  oilcd paper sul)l~licditllc l)lbceaf ililss. T h c y  did not turn on in,lt 
l~ingcs, but restcd on wooden pins. working Cn sockets h o l l o ~ c d  out in tllc 
f~unlus. I used 'u reniovo all  tile ~ l ~ u t t e r s  durinw tbc day timc, so as to ndmit 
more l i g l ~ t  into t l ~ c  room. l ' l ~ c  floor of m y  ruola:onsistcd of beautiful pel)l~lcs 
mostly of fclspar and p t n i t c ,  thickly set in a kind of calcareous wn,u~ld, a n J  
polished until quitc srnoutll ond transparcot. T o  prescrve t l ~ c  polish%f the  floor, 
twn or murc picccs of goat-skin are  ulwuys k e l ~ t  a t  t l ~ c  cntraocc, n.11icl1 tlle 
servants nud ot l~crs  arc rcrluircd to use in skatio; in the  rouln. I ~ c s l a e t a I ~ l e  
visitvrs arc cxcntptcd from this rcquiren~cnt,  nnd are  allowed to c:ntcr wit11 
t l ~ c i r  shoes on. T h c  n o r t l ~  and east ~val ls  of m y  njoni wcrcconcculed b y  pigcon- 
l~uled  sl~clves, containing nbout three hundred vulumes of Tibctnn nl;tuohcripts. 
I n  tllccentrc of enr:11 Traulc of sl~elveu therewas a shrinc, enclosed in bc;rutifully 
car red  planks, containing drngon figures and bits of snndnl-wood pninted ill vurl- 
ous coluura, t ~ n d  adorncd \vith gold lcnvrs. 'I'l~e largest of the  sl~rinos mci~sured 
six loct by  four, and was t l ~ r c e  lbct deep. Tllcy c o ~ ~ t a i n c d  a collection of imnnes 
from \.nrious countries of I I ~ g l l  Asia, u ~ a d c  01' snndal-wood, copper, brass, b h -  
metal, and clay. There  wns a eullcction offussils, sue11 ns routs and lcavcs of Irecs, 
sl~clls, and srnnll fragments of bones. These arc called rit~pe-chhe-i.6. prccious 
curi~rsitics. O n  m left hand tllerc stood in a l i n c  four woodon trunks with painted 
sides. 011 tlm l l i l ~ r a  a t  tlzc elltrancewere I ~ u n g  a IIWSS mirror, a l.artar Lucl<lcr, 
and t\vo satin flags, Nit11 an  iron trident tied to one of tllcm. 'I'hcsc ore meant to I,c 
the niartinl equipments of t l ~ c  demi-god said to bc in chnrncof tlioliouae, to vunrd 
t l ~ c  Larnn'sproperty. 'I'hc wall NU p a i ~ ~ t c d  w i t l ~  figure:from tlic ~ u d d l l i s ~ ~ a o -  
t l~eon,  festoons of tho fabulous l ' l~ishing or Kalpa-lath (xvisl~ing.trcc), and vnrious 
f<nr~ns of tho four-footcd drngon. A number of bclls, hrnss oblation-vcssels, lamp. 
hurncrs, writing desks, aud a fcw low dining tables conlplcted tho iurnituro of 
In r  room. 'I'he hearth ~ v o s  r ic l~lv  ornnn~ented wit11 irrcrrular uicccs of tumuoisc 
a h  cornclian drops set on rilve; rings, nll placed a t  naunbdiktanec from t b t i r c .  
Heing assurcd of t l ~ c  3liniutcr's protection and kindness. I fclt quitc a t  home. 
irl~d $prcbendcd no dnngcr cvcn frutn n prolo~~wcd s tay  ' l'hc sGes  g c n e r a l l ~  
rclnai~led clear,-a briglit sunny land with occn:ioiollal slight ritins, though the 
wind a t  times NUS very strong. T l ~ c  clilnatc nppcurcd to ~ n e  t o  bc excellent, 
bcinn drier and wnrmcr t11n11 t l n t  of Darjccling. The water, obtaincd f r o ~ n  vvclls, 
was iood.  Rice of superior qualit could be obtaincd nt four-and-n-l~alf s e e n  a 
ruoeo: a l lent  was c h c a ~ ~ c r  than a t  gnr icc l inc ;  ])utter and table venetables wcre 
p ~ d n t i i u ~  in the  thow. i felt no  want ;Ir incohvcnicncc in  my ncw residence, 
exeel~t  tha t  of money, for rrl~icll I h:idnow tolook to thc  kindness of t l ~ c  Jlinistcr. 

'L'l~c door of m y  room, ns usual in  Tnshilhunpo, was made of ono pioce 
of plank (bn)ugl~t  from Tcngrijong), turning on two iron I~inwes. I n  tho 
centre of the  door wns nailed a scn~i-spl~croidnl iron frame, with a z n g  attached 
to it, serving the  purrrose of a duor 11;mdle. I used a lnrgc Tibetan lock I V I I ~ I I  
1 wcnt out. An old 'Lna~a,  n a ~ n e d  K d c l ~ a n  bldchan La, in  whoso c l~argc  tho 
l~ousc  was, made ovcr tlrc keys t o  ole, and another Lama, old too, brought mo 
n Inrge dish of twisted biscuits, treaclc, Cbina cnkcs, Pillpa swcetmcnta, 
buttcr, and barley-flour, as presents from the  Jlinistcr. Kdchnn is n high clnss 
I,nma, belongin= t o  t h e  Gnngpn College, of wl~icli  t l ~ c  lliniatcr is thc  hcnd. 
H e  was very pzlitc, nnd pro~nised us every nssistance. 'I'No scrvants were 
a n t  t o  wait upon us, nnd n boy t o  fetch wntcr from t l ~ c  wells. Our t l ~ i ~ ~ ~ s ,  
ioeluding some presents, 1vhic11 wc had sent wit11 L ~ C ~ C I I  Lnma by the  1)onkl~yn 
Pa5.q. had not arrived, and ~e wcre short of tuoncy-. A t  t l ~ e  time of s ~ a r t i ~ ~ "  
fro& Darjceling I got  nn advuuce of RY. 300 nnd Ugyen Gyntsho hod with hi: 
Hs. 150: i o  all  Rs. 450. l'hcse were the  funds a t  our dispodal wl~ercwith t o  
defray tile cxpcnscs of t l ~ c  journvy ntld oi our btay nt ?h;hill~un~~o. A grcat 
11ortiu11 ~i i t  had u l r ~ ~ u d y  bccn s l ~ c u t  in Sikkim iu pn).ing thecuul~c. and in buying 
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" 8  Tibet. the remninder rvns spcnt in Ncpnl and in the journey tllrou,l 
where the guide charged us hcnvily. I ana in grent straits, us the snlall a m ~ ~ u n t  
zhieh we hod put in cl~er,.e of Lochcn Lnnla war now out of rcnch. 'I'tle 
Minister undcrntood that w:wcrc short oTmoncy; and neat morning, when Ugyen 
Gyatsho saw him, he aflcrcd him, unaakod, Rs. 20, requesting him to purchmu 
provisions, and promising more i l  neccssnry for t l ~ o  same purpose. Sext  
morninw llc scnt us four tlbickly-stuffod cushions two large carpets, aullle 

blnokec. a eoppcr muldron, and washing buckets,' with tho usual prcsc~lts of 
d c s  and biscuits. \Ye rested for three dn)-9, but thc pain in tho thighs nnd 
knees wltich I had got by the jerkin- m,~tiol, of the Tibct ponics, and by using 
a Iligl~.pcnked Tnrtnr saddle, ltndylat yct gone off. On thc fourtll dny we 
were sent Tor. 

lOlh Jr,Iy.-Tbo Jlinister hnd prcscnterl o ~ o  with nsuit of hin c l~urc l~  ~.lothcs 
and n pair of kincob shoes with n rcqucvt to use them durtng my residence nt 
l'mhilhunpo. ~ccordingl; I dressrd in my new apparel, with nly llcod nnd 
n~oustncho~ d~nved, so na to appear likc n true " Gclong," nnd, occumpnnied by 
Ugyun Gyntsho, tllc Blinister's scrmnts, and 1<8cl~1n JI6cl1nn La, I \$-nlkcd 
slowly to~mrdx the nlinister'a court porsincv close to t l ~ c  tomb of LIID lnte 
Tnslli Lamn. On arriving I had to &it n l i iv  minutes, ns tho grent mnn was 
cngngcd with some otl~er visitors. Hcing ndmittcd, \vo made our ~ ~ v u s l  
snlutation, nnd 1 prcscntcd a watch to thc hlinistcr wit11 n aenrl, and ruocivcd 
in return the elrir,t.g.t~an~ or benediction from his hands. On this ocrwiotl 
our eushionr vcrc plneed closo to l l ~ c  ellair of the 3linistcr, who, in an 
nKablc nnd cnwaninw mnnncr, nnked me nmny questions regarding thc stnto 
of Ihc Indion U:jdh&ts ond Buddha-land. I nnswcrud tllat t l~cre  were vcry 
Tc~r- Uuddhisto in thc 1'1,ng-pai yul lthe 'l'ibctnn Ibr tho Aryn Vnrta), but that 
thcrc wcro numerous Buddhists ilr Southern India, Ccylon, Uurrna, and the 
Blsln~-nn Pcninrula. Thnt the few Huddhists who were to be found sparsely 
acnttercd over tllc country were socinlly pcrsecutcd by the Tirthikw,' that it 
was ~ I U C I ~  to be rcwrctted that they s'lould be neglected, and even indirect1 
penccutod, by th~'Tihetnn#, who hnd clusrd against tllcm the doors of pie 
grimano to t l ~ c  adopted land of the Imly I3uddhaq. I thcn gave a short neeoant 
01. al<joumoy and its diflicultics. IIe listcncd to what 1 said with the greatrst 
uttcntbn. In d l  nly conversntion I nltvnys took carc to uso tho honoritic 
lanyngo of Tibet, nccessury in oll intercourse with men of oxnlted puaitinn 
and rank thc iqornnce of which indicntcs wnnt of good breeding I ww not 
nlwnyn hhppy i c n l r  grammar, but Ugyen Gyntaho told mc that it would be 
excusnbla in a farcigner like Ne. Ten was scrred many tin~es, and two traya of 
el~eeac, with cakcs wcre ,riven to us sllcn wo Icft. I n  t l ~ c  alternoon xvo roturned 
to our Ilousc, w~ldre wd) lbund a fcw " Gelong " vvnitincr. They inquired 
of us \vhctlrer the Achnrn lutcly n l - r i d  from Gyn.gor (lnga) lived thcro. I 
understood wboa~ thcy nlcant, but Ugycn told thon~ that ho knew no Ael~ara a t  
all. Ael~ara hns two sirmifieotions-(I ) n lenrncd lluddl~ist teacher, (2) tbe blnck- 
laced dcvil introduccPinto tllc l'nntric da~>ces. I t  is nrob~bly  a coricatura of 
the 13rnhninn Pundit. Ugycn Gyotsho, kao~vinrr the 8econd signification only, 
wns rcnllv sur l r i~cd when they ioquircd nkcr thz Achara. 'I'llcr? Gclongs hod 
come to discu!s \Ath nrc certain subtle questions on Uaddhian, os I wns aftcr- 
xvnrds informed by KAchan Uno. \Ye scnt P h u r c h u a ~ ~  to escort Lnchcn Lama 
r l ~ o  Ivns in chnrgo of my thinpa, with instructions to G c c e d  to tho Donkh a, i i  
Ile lhiled to lneot Iliu) nn tho way. Scxt  day at 1 P.M. Pl~urcliung returneYand 
brought nen,a of Lnchca Lnmir, who hin~sclf nrrived a t  3 1..31. 1 exnoiined all tilc 
pncka<.cn an11 found tlint not a singlc bottle of tho ehemienls or E l r u ~  had beell 
dnrnnicdl l'his w39 g r ~ z t l y  to L B C ~ C ~  LRIII~L'B crcdit. 

l2lh Jr,/y.-0 thc 12th July, wc visited the Lnn~a, and laid 
before Ilinl 011 ~ I I C  I:rcE4~PE6ggi81g 11im to select s lmt  would be most ncccpt- 
nblc Io the l'oslli La~aa .  The 3li1niater kept the magic I:~ntcrn, some toys, a r ~ d  
a PI\. otl~er articles far himsell: T l ~ e  Lanun who hr~d ~ ~ i c k ~ d  up B smatterillm of 
Hindi from the Knsl~miri and Ncpnl mcrellints, and \vho also posscsscd a ?air 
k~>o\vlcdgc of Sanskrit, \ms delighted to see tllc Llindi, Sanskrit, Enpliall - 

1Lr uaue glrrn Lr ( i~utrulo la Iliudu.. 



books, and rcqueated mc to come and to read IIindi with lrin~ ncxt morning. 
I agreed, nnd Ugyen Gyatsho w- eogngcd to transeribc tlre IIindi l~l~rnscs into 
Tibetan. What little leisure tho Lama could find uhor tlre disclrarrre uf his 
spiritunl dutics nnd attendance upon the Taslri Lan~n, he dcvuted to tl%study of 
Hindi, and to convcraing with us. 

l5ih July.-On thc 15th July Ire asked and obtained leave of tlrc Grand 
Lama to kcep himself in seclusion for a fortnight. and rnysclf and U ~ y e n  
Gyatslro wero now requested to apcnd our time with him in lris prlucc 
from 6.30 to 8 P.M. Kumbe~n of pilgrims-Iihalkus, Jlonwols, Amduans, nut 
to speak of Tibetans-wero refused ndmission into tllz Gnaw-klranm (or 
t l ~ c  ~~ranaion of nruntras), as tho Dlinister's residence is designat&, anzwcnt  
away without rcceiving Ilia chlra!pzuony or bencdietion. 'L'l~c total loss wi~icll 
the Lama thus suffered n ~ a y  npproxi~~ratcly be cstio~atcd at  about li.1~00 
'l'ibelan ta~rkas; for ncitbcr pilgrim visitom nor residc:~t 'l'ibctans can appmacl~ 
him witllout prcscnts of scarves, kc. Besides, occasio~~al prcsctrts urc lrraiiu 
to Irim of gold-dust, gold-pieces, silvcr, buttcr, satin robes, rtnd Tibcti~u 
coins. Ijcfore the fortn:gllt was over Ihc had to attend thc funcral ccrexr~unies 
u l so~nc  rich folks in tho Gnng-khang. Imaycs of deiticn, pictures, amulcts, rind 
books were brougllt to him Srum n~onastcrics in distunt coa~r:ries, to ~.cccivc tllc 
rrrb-ne fro111 his himds; for an imnge is not looked upon as racrcd n~rlcsa 
i t  has been consccrntcd by yome livin- Lluddha or Ijudl~isattva. I II  'l'ushl- 
lllvnpo tlle Tnslri Lama and his AJinistero(wllo is also an avatar) can a l u ~ ~ u  
grnnt snnc~ity to imagcs. 'l'l~is sudden n~ld ill-timed scclurion of the JJinistcr, 
who, durinm tho absencc of t l~o  Tasl~i Lamn Iron) Tasl~ill~urrpo, oficintcs in 
the lrol~tili~nl clrair, surprised many; a11t1 in tlrc market a report was slncstd 
that tho Ministor was cngngcd wit11 two Sikkim men. Tbc Lama's own llupils 
took pnins to Bud out wlrat he was ungagcd upon, but the Jli~ristcr forbade 
admission to ell except his p:lgc (Uiclra~r Gopa) 2nd Itis prib-atc sccrctury 
(KBcl~nr~ MBclran La). I n  t l ~ c  mornings Ire gellcrally workcd at  Illndi, and 
at  IIitupadcsha in Sanskrit. From 10 A.M. to 1 P.X. IIC usually got mc to sot t l ~ r  
canlera and to mix tllc photographic cl~cmicals, the nalncs of all of rvl~icl~ 
he tronslatcd into '1Sbetatr. 011 the 16tlr 1 pl~otographcd liir:l~an Uiclrart 
LR .nd Gopa, but thc Lama's owl  likcncss did nut cor~lc out well at t l ~ c  
first uttctnpt. Hc wan satislied, Iroivcvcr, with tl~osc of his servants. 
and was  uarticularlv struck bv tlrc iostnnta~acr~us ncti.tn of lirllt on  tlre 
cheluicnls.' t Ie  was ;cry attenti& and iotluisitivc about all Ilc sa\< 

I t  took timc, until the plate dricd, to convince him that tllc nc~ativcs would 
not disannear like tho rcflcction from a mirror. For scvcn o; c i r l ~ t  dnva 
toiethcr'he wna \vl~olly encra,wd or1 photograpl~y to the ncglcct of c;crytl~i;g 
else. We  uscd to takc oupti%~r and brcakfnst wit11 him, wllich eonsklcd of 
mutton-cl~ops, rndislrcs, arid buttcrcd rice, n~ixcd \vitllI)lack dried grnpea. 
for ~vIric11 1 tl~aukcd llin~ nvitll " La-luso, lhwyje-enhc " (Very good Sir ; grcat 
mercy). I was titruck with tlrc Lamn'a application and d~suntercstcdncs~, for 
1 observed in him a great lrarrkcri~~g nfter knuwlcdge for its own sskc, and I 
attribute our ndrnission iuto'l'ibct to tllis dirpositivn of Itis. After t l~rcc attcn~pts 
I succeeded io tok i~~w the Lnnra's liker~ess in lris priestly robes, s l r ic l~ grcutl 
deliwlrtcd him. On tEc fifth day IIC took my likeness, w l ~ i c h c a ~ ~ ~ o  out pretty \vclr 

mic Inntcrn. He  111 ZIe evenings we gcr~crully crrtcrtairlcd hin~ wit11 tlrc mil, 
soon learnt 110s to n,ork it, and was struck wit11 tne cxtrcmcly simplc nrcnns 
tl121t ~roduced sue11 mngicnl cfTccts. Later in tlrc cvcoing Ugycn Gyiltsl~o and I 
used to cxemino the l'ibetuo manuscripts in our I~ousc, of which wc drew up a 
catalogwe, with n short account of the contents of cacl~ book. One day blichnn 
La prescntcd us with a few silver coins nud some 1nrg.c r o u ~ ~ d  biscuits, wit11 rcndy- 
~tltlde tea. On askin., him the rcnson of this ~ud&n gift, he said that he NIU 

entertaining nll his fJlow-monks nt dinner, and giving tlrcm the usual alms, 
in Tibctnn " Gye,". and that Ire had brought us our sharc, as belongin? to 

tile brotherhood. From that date wc used to receive occnsiurrnl d t s  from otlrer 
ncquaintaoccs, and wcro rccosized as Tapas (or rcgistcred m:uks) of T n l ~ i -  
Ihunpo. Once the Lama tried algebra, nud had got us far as additiun nnd 
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a11,traction in Goldwin Smith, when he wns obliged togivc it 1111 on tlre expiry 
of Ibis leare of sceluaiao. Thc study of llindi rind photogrnphy now CII loarcd 
Iris wholc time and nttmtion. Ilccmployed Gopn to clean thcplatos a n f i o s c t  
the cnnlern. but he did not seem to tnkc to t l ~ c  tosk ns kindly as thl: 
Lama \vishfd I~inr to do. Illany of t l ~ c  ~nonks 01 Tnahilbunpo now bocilnrc? 
acquainted with us, nnd \r-c acre  evcrya.lcro rcspccted ns pious pilgrin~s. 
Ugycn Gyataho got scveral invit:ttions from thc T u n g i g  (sccrrtarivs) u ~ ~ d  t l ~ e  
Je.rung (accountnnlsl of tlle court. Our next-door ncighbour, Iiusl~o-dicl~u~tg, 
a s k d  our servants to shorv hiln sonic of tllc curiosities we had blougl~t li.oln Illdilt, 
so we I,resrntcd him with a wlnitc scurf, a rupee. and n muriner's eunlp:lrs. l i ~ ~ s l ~ ~ ~ ~  
dicl~u~rg is one of the secreturics oC the Grand Lnntn's rlulbur ; ' l iusl~o ' bciu,, ir 
titleof honour. tIc promised uullia pnmonngc, cmtl requested us to upply tu I ~ I I Z  

f u r  auytlling wo reqaircd. I t  wnu tlnis oficer who often suplllied nla wit11 i1~6,r.  
mation rarl~ecting thc Rusrinn ndvnnccs towards thc confinos of Tibct u ~ ~ d  tlmu 
Hltutins. In nll tuy COIIVCISLL~~OIIS ~ , i t l l  Itin) I ~ \ Y B T S  carefully avoided slleakillg 
uf tllc Enrrlish Govcrnn~cnt; but ~vith n view to finding out if I w e r c i ~ ~  tlla! 
cruplay 2 that Govon~mont, ho intcntiannlly uard to cnhrge upon thc bad 
~lovornntent of l'ibct, and the loose ndminislration uf justice in its courts; but I, 
instcnd of tolkirg politics, uscd to expatiate on the dcgcnemta nature uf 1Iindu. 
ism, and the e\-il and ,crnicioos custon~s, aurl~ as suttec, i~~fnnticide, and 11i1~d11 
widowl~ood, to wllicll it l;nd givcu birth iu ludia. I prnised the Uuddhiatr 
for their generous truntmcnt of womcn, nnd thcir rcjcction of the systetn 
of enstc. Kusl~o.dichong had a complete sct of tho Knhgyur, tho Uuddhiat 
scriptures, and oNcrcd mr tho use ol'thern. He uscd to send us twisted 
biscuits, trcaclc.cake~, and large circular louvcs unbaked. 

Tltero are three clasaes of hqgara  in Tibet-(1 \ n~endicant pricrts; 
(2) pilwrims and strcct beggars. (3) Ko-p).npns. Tltc firat kind iutroduoo tlacnk- 
aclve I: you os gcntlen~cn, und lhcn just 1,cfurr takinplenve, ask Cur l~clp  towards 
perlol-sling ccrtaill rites 01 ~.cliqiun 01 piety; they npeciCy the amount 
they want, and seldont lcnvc a,~tllout extorting sc,n~crl~ing. No l~ousc or 
person, except tlrc Vcry poorest, escallu thcir visita. 'L'hcv watch pooplc in 
tho market to scc \vlint 11orchases they mnkc, and thcniracc them to their 
homes, where they nCtrrwurds elloose their tiom to present thcrnselvcs. l'llo 
*ceund clnss arc not so worrying, but are more numerous; these arc real 
obj,jccts of cbwity. The Ro-pynpna (or " rulturcs of  corpse^" as tlwy 
are enllcd) are l l ~ c  worst of all. Ilnrint- n>ctllrcir mall, they bcgin by calling 
him "Kusho," m ~ d  by other titles 2 dignity: if this fails, they cl~nltga 
tl~cir tone, n~rd ~oceed to c lan~orou~ insolence, and oven violcncc. l'lreso 
 creature^ Ituvt? tee exclusive ,lirilc,ne of disl~osing uf corpses, by distribut. 
ing t ~ ~ o o l  to t13c vultures and b i ~ d  unimnl~. ~ g y c n  Gynrsho w ~ u ,  was mow 
than once ~urroundcd by tlrcm, e5eopcd by thc Ipormcit of u. rupee 
No bcgnars wcre allon,od by thc porter to cntor our Iluure. During my stay s t  
l 'ns l~i l l~npo I heard of n )-ogi ur Hindu Snnj-nsi I~nvinc, arrived from uear 
I<asl~~nir.  Ilc pnid n visit to tho Tashi, but ans disnrissed~with a gift of only 
a vello!v blnnkct, a robo, nnd o pair of ordinary Tibctnn boots. He nItcra,o~.dr 
vLqited tlla Mlnistcr, who, nu inquiring from him, lcarnt tllat ho won o Shnivu 
Hindu. 'I'his yogi wnu suspcctcd to hnvc been u burvoyur in disgaise, in cull- 
;crluencc of a b ~ e h  lic was nt once rcmovcd to tho south of Tcr~grijoncr out of 
l ibct. Ugycn Ggntsho nlro met in t l ~ r  lhorn or msrket n yowi witlPa white 
flowing :,cord, wlto also spokc Hindi, and was n I l i ~ ~ d u .  B e  l z d  come fronl 
Lllosa, and wns not csl~cllcd, but went nway of ltis own accord after a fort- 
n ight '~  stay nt ijhig~~tsc. Will) (110 exception of these two yogis tllerc !,.aa 
not II ainglc Hindu to bc sccn hcrc. Tlrc Nepali Uuddl~istu, cdlod fi611,ns, Ilwe 
a rcttlcrnent at Sl~igatsc, and Inllow the Tibetn11~ in their way of living. l'llcir 
dwas diNera from tltnt of Tibetnns in the waist-bitud, wlt~ch 1s rvhi~c; in tho 
Itat, wlticlt is strictly Ncpoli or Ncwari; and in t l ~ c  tunic, t \ , l~icl~ is more flowillg 
, I I ~  luoro tightly canlincd nt tlre waist. 

During my rcsidcnec ot Tasl~ilhunpo I rct~ularly tc, take a 
ntonling walk ruund the nlonnsterr. in my monkkh dl.css a string 
of brurls in my l r o ~ ~ d .  Tllis \calk round the n ~ u n a ~ t e ~ y  early every 



morning is the unirersal custom with the residents of Sl~igntse and tlle 
neinhbouring villages. It is cxpcctccl too of nll pilgrims, tliough tllcy arc 
~ro?com~clled to it. The P6lpas (or Xcpali Buddhists) prccedc tlrc pron~eunders, 
aud are known at  once by tlre noise of tlreir cy~nbnla. From the nortllern 
huundury of tho monu.tery, \vIrcre there is a long line of turrets, c o n t a i ~ ~ i ~ ~ ~  
" BIanis" or prnycr.cylindcrs of various sizcs, wl~icli turn on pivots, I enjo)-cd all 
excellent view of the rnona3tcry itself, and of the Pena-yan~~ .ch l~u~  and thc ncinll- 
bourin: villages. I t  is customnry with nllxvhopass by tbeyurrcts to give a 
to lhc drums, so as to keep tlrcn~ al\vays whirling round. I took earcalrvnys to 
twirl tho cylindcrs, so as to avoid all suspicion of beinn a Tirthika or liindu. 
In tho monastery strcet the cry of the dlmi (curd) scll& is heard oftencst and 
loudest; lcss clamorous are tho radish and turnip scllers, and tho inccnso- 
powdcr nnd spice vendors. T l ~ c  monks arc very fond of curds. 

30th .Ju(y.-nn this dny the hlinistcr's term of ~ccluuion expired. I3c 
was errgnged the wl~ole day in receiving visitors. We wcrc not sent for, a~rd  
enjoyed a doy'a respitc. 

3181 Jub was a day of great rejoicing, and a gencral holiday all over 
Tibct and High Asin; the infant Dalni Lama (Gyal-va Rinpo-chhc) was 
installed on the throno of PotBIBt as tho incarnatc Bodhisattvn Avalokitesll- 
vara, or the Tibetan Ci~en-rc.si- The pri~~ccly infant, into whose person tho 
spirit of tlre late Dalai was found t2;ave parscd, lrad beon till now brought up in a 
small pnlncc called GyaLkup, near Lhasa. Lust year the Tashi Lama Panchbcn 
Hinpo-chl~e, a t  tho invitnt,inn of the Enrperor of China and tlre highofficials of 
Tibct, Ired gone to Llrnsa to cxa~nine tbe infant Dnlai, and to report if tho spirit 
of tlre late Unlni had really passed into Iris person. For several days sacrifices 
were offered and oracles consulted in the rcnowned convents and sacred slrrines 
of Lhasa, Snnl-j-e.: 'L'ashilliuupo, and other pleces of Buddhist sanctity ; the 
result bcing to establish beyond doubt that the infant wasthe incarnate Vhcnre- 
zig, tho patron Uodlr isnt t~~~~ of Tibct. On the day when he pronounced t l ~ o  
infant's clnims to tlre pontifical tl~ronc to be good and valid, a maguificent rain- 
bow is said to have nppcnrcd over the palace of PotAlA, mbich was looked upon 
as n divine confirtnatit>o ol' t l ~ c  decision. The Teshi Lama lrad fired the 
31at for tlic Dnlai's ucersio~r to t l ~ c  throne. 'l'llcre wcrc thnnksgivings in 
the monnstcry, and n grand nal~tclr of Shnbdo-i.e. a dunceof t l~e lay  people- 
in tho groves of 1)ceban Pliodun= and Kunkb~abling. Lamns, monks, and 
elderly lay folks burnt inceusc nnd madc offerings on the hill tops to the four 

of thc world, tho Ccmnle Uuddllas, and tho divine mothers. T l ~ c  
day was cloudy, with sligl~t min. From 2 to 1 P.M. the Chincae and Tibetan 
archem had a good field.exercise, and tlre sound of the fl ing arrows reached 
us nt a grcat distn~rcc 08. Tlrc night was rainy, but tze sky clenred up nu 
tllc dny dawucd. 

181 dsgusl.-After my usual morning walk round the n~onastcry, we went 
to the blinistcr's house, wlrerc we heard tlrat thc Pnnchhc~~ Rinpo-cbhc l~atl 
arrircd on the previous evening. Ilnring spokcn to him about t l ~ c  prescnts 
we hnd brought for thc Tnshi Lnn~n, me exprcsscd a desiro tu stay at  tho 
monnstery in ordcr to study tlic Tibetan lu~~guage and Uuddhism, and to viait the 
important placcs of pilgrimage in l'ibet; we stntcd nlso our qualifications for 
scrvil~g thc'l'asl~iLan~n,a~ld concluclcd by asking for his protection and the honour 
of an interview. In the e v c n i ~ ~ g  tlrc 'I'ashi Lama arrived at  his palacc at  Tusl~i- 
lllunpo without any pr.~cessiou or ceremony. Crowds of people bad been waitin:: 
in to sce lliu~ tlrroughout the day. Tho Yi~rister had on interview with 
him, but did not mcn t io~~  us at  all. Ncst morning the sun was bright as ever. 

2nd  ,I~r!lssl.-The skics clear, rain hnving fallen nt night. The day 
was a gcncrnl holiday: all tlre lay p ~ ~ u l a t i o ~ ~  of tho country-men, boys, wou~c~t ,  
(somo \vitl~ infants ill their arois)-came to visit thc monastery from tllc 

. The PeDla-vnnc-cllhu is n rwcr r h b b  rir.088 the ~~ar lbcro  ~lopr- or Cbomo.lImri. mud yrralllg h j  (i?rnl.p. 
r.11. iht,. 1rc E r ~ i  Tnnllxl neur Shiptuc. 
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adjllccnt rillngcr. Tho doors of all tho cclls, cl~npcls, nnd sl~rincs were 
thrown open. This is on0 of tho ~rivileged days when rvomcll, \ ~ l l o  nrc 
cxeludcd a t  all otl~cr tin~cs, arc nllow~h to visit the monnstory ; unlike the men, 
\\.ho hove acccss at nll times. Tho wivca of noblc~nen (Junrrpons) nnd rich 
rucrchants dressed in thcir ricl~cst npparcl nnd ornnmcnts, visccd tllc four gold- 
roolcd shknco and tho grand hall of religious observances, bosides numerous 
shrines ond colleges. 'I'l~a strcots too \r.crc fillcd will1 them. l'hcir Ilcnd- 
d~rsses  struck mc nlueh. Thc l~rcvniling lorn1 consisted of two, or sonle- 
tinlcs thrce, circular bonds of plnited Inair, plnccd crosswise, riel~ly studded with 
I>corls, cnt's.oyos, and small rubies, emcmlds, rind diamonds ; cornls nnd 
turquoises ns largo M Ilen's eggs, and l~cnrl drops and vnrioussortsof no~ber and 
jndc encircled thcir Lcnds, like thc halo of l i g h ~ r a l n ~ d  the lhcnd of tl~agoddcse 
Knli, or tbc rai~nbus of a Christian saint T h o e  circles wero ntt;~el~cd to a cimulnr 
head-bnnd, from which six to einlttshnrt strinr.s of pcnrls, and regularly-sl~nped 
droll8 of turquoise nod other prezausstones. t c k n n t e d  by nlnrgc ovnl turquoise, 
hung down towards tllc forchcnd. The poorer women woro only one circle of 
plaited llnir with roundish lappets I~nnging from tllc sidc oT the car. Rich China 
and Ucnarcs kincob clonku, China sztia tuuies, and rclrst boots, wit11 gold und 
silver girdlcs eumpletcd their dress. The ludies walked by the. sidc of thcir 
husbnnds, thh fatller often earr)-ing thc child. 1 had a good cl~ance of estio~ut- 
in tho arernwo bcnuty of 'Pibctnn lcn~nlcs; but the pricstly cl~arnctor rl~ic!? 
I [ad to moi~?tain did not allow mc to look much nt thonl. From what I 
did see, Lowevcr, I was plcnscd with their joyous nod thouglltlcss coun- 
tcuanccs, nnd mild nod gentlo manners, though 1 oucasionnlly noticed n 11igl1 
cheek bono or a flat Chincsc nosc. An~ong tho Tibctnns a round fncc, wit11 
very big11 cheek bancs, a n~odoratcly rniscd nose, a short eltiu nnd lurge 
eyes, with olongnted eye-brows, and a n~iddliugststure, nrc eansidcred to be 
marks of bcsuty : a minted nose or chin is tl~aught ugly. A slender wnist is 
not a condition of 6cnuty omong thcm. Judging by tllis stnndsrd, I no, 
sure thcrs were runny benutics ossunrblrd within tlnc n~onilstcry xvulls thst day. 
At 12 A,,!. U g ~ c n  G utvllo was scat for by tllc lli~ristcr tu :tccumpony l~inl to 
tllc Grand Lnu~a's. IL put on rn mannstic 11, .I b it, ns Ilo hnrl not IL suit of 11111 
ws-n. Thc Jlinistcr g n ~ c  the Tnsii Lnn~s  R long neeount of our fiuNcrinp ~ n d  
pcrscvcrnnce during the journcy, nsnured him of our faith in him, nad our 
dotcrminotion to study tllc Buddhist scriptures, to\!-hich we were then strangers; 
snd Ilc cnuo>erntcd thc prcscnts we nad brougllt for Itim. l'he Grond Lnma 
rcqucstcd tlle alinistcr to tako as to h i n ~  in his own hitting-ruonl, s i s l~ ing the 
intcrriew to bc pl.iratc. The Tnslli Lama's pulnec is n lour-storiad building 
eonstructcd of dark rcd stone, of irregulsr shope but neatly loid, and prcscnrin$ 
a pretty cvon surface. KO ploster or puintis used on tllo outside et tllc build- 
ing llaa n plcnsunt and elew~nt luuk. The inndc is bsnutifully ;$nstcred, nnd 
volourcd with grccn paint tg u. lcw k c t  nbors the plinth, 111c rest bciag udorncd 
wit11 frrscocs in rnrious colours. In nnnc of the ]lolnccs or tombs are bricks 
used I n  Ihct, o \ r i ~ ~ g  to the scsrcity of fire.rood no  burnt bricks con bc had in 
TxsLill~urpo. I llcnr(1 of the cxialcncc of coal in l'ibct but thc people are 
strnnrrra to its use and vc~luc, nor du tlwv sccm to know tl,c)us~' of k ~ l n s .  sun. 
dried bricks a1.c lureely cn~ploycd in ~ n > n d ~ l g  ~o\ \ . - s I Ic~s  and xvn11s round l ~ b u s c ~ ,  
in llte villopcs and in p1;ter.s ~vllcrc stones ore not plcolilul. 'I'l~e excellent 
spucimms oT bricks of diEcrent alml,cs und sizcs \s-l~icl~ I yaw at Xarthang were 
prnbably burnt in ],ullurs1 killla jritlr Arc-woad brought from Ta~llug. TIle 
Lumn'e palace contoins Inrgc spneiuua hollu, supported by pillnru, and, unlike 
Cnlcuttn or Uennrev l)uilrlinrs, ltnn no  court in the mid(1lo-a plan rc~ldurcd 
Iwcessarv by t l ~ c  kccnnuss ol the winds in Tibet. The llnll of tllu eouyrcga. 
tion, to 'wl~iclt tho shrine ol Uuddlta in attnchcd, nntd thc Lnll of r ~ l i ~ i ~ ~ ~  
obscrruncc, llavc spacious courts. 

(Jn t l ~ c  roofof t l ~ c  principnl ritlnco eorcrcd with gilt copller plntcs, arc placed 
rl~oits mndc of solid gold, in slliclr sba deposited t l ~ c  re~nainti of the litat bur 
l'nshi L I I I I I U ~ :  011 the other pnluocsnrc terroce-ruofccl. Tl~crcnrc I I ) I I ~ .  fligllts of 
srcps lendin- to llnc first flour, but the opproncl~es tu all the other fl& %re by 
vlorc.steppcod ladders. X i ~ l d o ~ ~ s  there ore but few, and those eonatructed in bad 
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taste. Bnlconics are attnchcd to scrcrnl of the stories. on tllcir arrirnl at the 
palace, b ' e n  Gyntsho was frat ndmittcd and was rcconnized by  hi hi L,,~~, 
wllo hnd seen him tlic year bcforc. ~ n Q l l e n  L~~~ wcs ,,,troduCcd, The 
'rashi Lnma then called for nlc, nnd thcllinister a t  once a.ord l h a t l  to 
come. U C . Y ~ ~  Ila\'ing gono dressed in m y  pricstly robcs, had to be summoned 
back in host% so tllnt I m i g l ~ t  go drcssed likc a T n s h i l l ~ u n ~ o  monk. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ d ~ , j  
to the palnee, and had to nsccnd to the roof os tho fourth story ,,.llcre in a 
Chinese tcnt with portable noodcn \t.nlls, the ~~~~d L ~ ~ , ~  nlinist& mcrc 
scntcd on two Iligh cushions. 1 was conducted to llis ~ ~ l i ~ ~ ~ ~ '  prcsenco by llin 
private sccrctary, and having prostrnted myself aceordinm to presented 
I ~ i m  with n whitc scnrf nnd n rupec, rising cacl, timo t: touch my lOrchead 
with thc  palliis joined. I t l ~ e n  npproacl~cd tlic Grnnd Lama who thereupon 
Inid both the  pnlms of his hands on tllc crown of nly llcad aidblcssea me an 
honour wl~ich  tho Kllutuktus or l~iml~.class incnrnate L~~~~~ of nron..blia 
and otlicr I.nmos of high rank, a l o n c  receive fro111 his hunds. T h e  CIPralld 
Lamn is 26 years of age, of a spare frnnic nnd middling stature. H c  
lias a remarknbly Inond forcliend and lnrme eyes slirrhtly oblirluc. T h e  
expression of his Sacc, although 11ighly illt~llimcnt,' is g o t  enma-ing, and 
lacks thnt synipathy nnd dignity so conspicuour"ln thc blinister's :oktenancc. 
Theold  monks of Tasliill~unpo illformed nie that, unlikc Iris prcdccersor, Kyab. 
gon, tho present Grand Lama was nioro hnrcd tllnn l ikcdot~ nccount of his cold 
and indepcndcnt bearing. I Ie  is strict in tbc observn~ice of ccremonics, nnd in the 
administration of juntice slow to forgivc, of irrcproncl~ublo n~ornls and studious 
habits, and, unlike his predecessors, 11as earncd no rcputntion by tlio porCormanco 
of mirnclcs. For, as to tlic rninbow t l ~ n t  nppcnred ou the Potilil pnlace, opinion 
is divided bctwcen nttributing it  on  tho ono hand to tho virtues nod excellence 
of the Dalni, o r  on  the  other, to those of tlie Panchhcn. 

As I stood for a few minutes bcforc him, he  looked a t  nic with somc atten- 
tion, and scorned not displenscd, but did not sl~cnk to me, nor did 1 venture to 
address Iiiu~. \\'hen I 11nd a t  lcngth \vithdrawn, his chnplain ticd on my 
ncck nred  piecc ofsilk, w l ~ i c l ~ ,  11n\-ingbccn blcsscd, is cnllcd a Sunglu, and serves 
for a clrnrn~ ngni~lst evil spirits. Souie rice wns then givcn me to eat, wlricll I 
brought homo \vitli ostcntntious rcrerenee. Tho Grnnd Lnmn nnd the 3liuister 
then went downstairs, wlierc the monks had nsscmblcd for n gcncrnl thnnhs- 
giving service for tho return of the l'ashi Lnmn to 'I'%sl~illlunpo nftcr a long 

I returned to m y  lodgings,. dissatisfied with the intcrvicw, ~ v i t l ~ o u t  
waiting in  tl~ellnll  toobscrvc tlic servlco and thc various ccrcrnol~ics which the 
Lames went through. I n  the evening tllc Jlinistcr rent Tor a1e, and informed 
lllc tbnt t!lc Grnnd Lama 11nd been plenscd t o n d ~ n i t  menmongl~is  pupils, and, in 

tbnt I miglit be cnrollcd nmung tltr monks ofTa*l~ill~un 10, lind u~is l~cd me to 
tnkc tllc vo\trs of celibacy and pricstl~ood, and to nccept thcnllownncc nlnde to tho 
monks. H e  lind also requested tlic Jliniatcr to conl~nunicnte to him nll tho 
illformntion I could rcgnrding Indin, its civilizntion, nrts, m ~ d  sciences, 
rind lind cxl>resscd his intention of shortly beginning to lcnrn to spcnk Sanskrit 
from mc, a ~ i d  hnd rccommc~ided tne in the mcnntimc to in~provc nly Tibetnn 

Cllcercd ~ i t h  tllis prosl~ect 01 close relations n.itll tbc Lama, 
I nlysclf to  tllc study ol' Tibetun, espceinlly tllc colioquinl, but was soule- 
,r.llat uueasy or, nccoullt d mq- igneranco of tllc I'rakrit ternis to rvl~icli 
I bclicrcd ~ ~ ~ l , i  L~~~~ rcfurrcd \vllcn hc spokcof tlie " eolluquial" Sanskrit 
of nllcicnt ~ ~ ~ d i ~  I detcm~incd to put tlic Grmid L e ~ n a  to rending sinlple 
leJsolls (ro,,l the IIitallndesha, as an  i~~lroduct ion  tu his lenlnillg to Con\'ersc in  
snnskrit ill order to cunvillcc Iiiln of tllc iolportnocc of clnssicnl Sanskrit com- 
pared w{th tile prakrit. ,rllc IIinistcr wnsnow orcrwl~clmcd wit11 business, and 
our his I ~ ~ , ~ ~ ~  bccnnie lcss regulnr. II. l \ . in,~ beell intro- 
duced to tllc ~~~~~d L ~ ~ ~ ~ ,  I began t o  move more f r c c l l ~  xnlolig ncquaint- 
al,ecs and f,.icllds, alld bccnru~ in rc tur~i i~lg  ~ib i t*  and goinv to nut- 

tions ,,,,d pri,,ntc tvitllin tile monnstcry. ' r l ~ e  Grand Lalnn, a t  fil.*t 
cullvinccd ol. ~ 1 , ~  l,ollcsty our n~otives by t l ~ o  nssuranccsof the blinister,  be:^^. 

at tile iLlstigati,,n "1 his domestic scrvalits, t o  susPCCt us of being 
~ ~ i ~ i ~ l ~  o,rployb, engaged spies to wntcb our mos'emcnts. T\\.o monks 



used to comu to our lodgings, and, under retcnce of examining t l ~ c  Tibetan 
Scriptures in the library, used to stay !or Inany hoora watclling us. Othma 
called on different prctenccs and relievcd these two. I saw t111.oudl them, and 
often used to invitc thrnl to sit on wy rug, nnd politely askcd tl~eir nnmcs 
snd birth-places, haw mall years they had boen in tho mol~astcry, undcr 
what prolssors they lin! studied, and to rvltot collcges they bclongcd. 
After p r t l ~ i n ~  them to pnrlukc of biscuits and Cllincrc trcnclc-cakca, of 
which I gencrnlly kept a large supply, I used to put to tlaem some difficult 
and abstrusc rluestions on Bud&ism, suclt ns tho steady nnd unsteady nntuns 
of lifo nnd the soul, of wisdom and knowledge, of V i d p  and Avidyn, mhicil 
soon relieved me of their presence. 

I afterwards Icarnt that thcscspics had reported very fovournbly of me to all 
t l ~ e  officcrs of Government, and to the Grand Lama himsclf. U y  food and 
manner of wnlking did not pass without rcnlark: so that instead of walking 
fmt, as usual wit11 mc, I now lonrnt tn walk with slow nnd sllort pnccu, and left 
off cnting eggs e l d  onions, which priests (but not Inymcn) are forbidden to eat. 
I also lenrnt to rise early, ns all monks are bound to. I must here add that 
among laynlen too nll whom I mct, both mcn and women, during mv residence 
and journcy to and from Tibet, rise bcforo down, light their tircs, &d preparc 
tea or churn butter. Tho Lamna olso cnrcfully observed \\.l~at purclmsea 
1 made, mud at the timc of our leaving Tushilllunpo many monks told us that 
they had found us cxceplions to tho ordinar run 'of l~ilgrims; for instcnd of 
buying silk robes hankerclictr, cups, n n i  kincobu, NO l ~ n d  bought littlc 
silver shrines contiiniug imyos, nnd hnd oursclvcs mndo littln amulets and 
church furniture and pamphlets. 

3rd dugu8t.-On this day I wlvi Inid up with bilious fovcr and o strong 
l~cadacl~c,causod by my fallingnslecp rllcn engaged wit11 my Tibetan alanu- 
scripts, and also perhaps tbroug11 eating too many sweet Cl~incsc cokes. Ugyen 
attindcd oo me with gcatnnxiety. 

4th Augusl.-I despatched my peon (Tenzing) witlr letterafor India, but did 
not melition m y  illncss in nny ofthcm. The Jlinbter wari apl>riscd of it  hyKhc1ia11 
llhchnn Lo. kusllo-diehuna. Khchon Shado, another ncigl~bour o f ~ ~ ~ i n c ,  Kdchan 
Duo, and otller friends, used to come very oltcn to see m i  and ki~tdly crl~resaed 
their aisllcs for my cnrly rceovcry. The Jlinistcr co~tsultcd l ~ i ~  tutclnry gods 
about niy illne~a, and obtained hvourabla roaults. kIo scnt rile sun~a charms 
and pills consecrated by Buddha Kasl~yspn, and nssurcd lne or my rccovcry. 
He mlso scnt rue a physicinn of Gnari, ~ h o  treated nu: for three days. 
On the fifth day I took a dose of t u t a r  en~etic, but did not get rid oT 
tho foror. Tllc Gnari physician's medicines cficctcd a sligllt relief. 
I recovered completely on tho 10tl1, and took my rice on tllc 12th. Fro~u tlic 4th 
to the 11th (eight day*) I subsiated on tea nnd two or thrcc dessert spoo1!- 
fuls of ricc occasion all^. Tho Gnnri told oic that Indian medicines 
would bc of no use ill 'i'ibet, its climntc, water, and air bcing quitc different 
from thosc of Indio. Ho said he bclonged to Lndalr ; and witltiu tlwnt~nastery 
1 met witil n dozen Brilish subjects of Spiti ond Urirish Lohoul, wlro \\-ore 
rcsidcnt lnanks of 'hshill~unpo. l'llcra ~ c r c  nbout twu dozcu Erout Snukur 
in Kosh~nir, bdt nonc from Sikkim. 

131h At,gusl.-1 paid n visit to tllc hliuistor. \Ire r.a\,o hint ~ o n ~ c :  leasonw 
i n  IIindi that day: and Ugye~l G atal~o informed lrru~ of his desiro to go 
down to Sikkinl before tho mid$c of nest morrth, Icarins nre a t  Tasl~i- 
Ihunpa. 

14th Attgus1.-On tho 14th it  hogan to be rumoured a t  Tllsl~ill~unpo and 
Shigatsc that the Hussinns l ~ n d  adn~necd to ncnr N s n ~ l l h ~ ,  tlm fmrtl~cs~ 
military station of Tibet towards the llongolian frontis.  Sotno said tltnt 
eight Europcnns Irul nlrend arrived a t  Lhnso ; others, that tlwy were nbuut 
tcn days' journey north of %laso, and proceeding tu it uudc~. tltc cscott of two 
Cl~incao High Comn~issioncrs. Every Gclong wllo ~ u c t  us nssurcd us tirat the 
runiaur was true, and KBcltnn Sbado produced u lcttcr just received from a 
fricnd of his residincr at Lhasn, wbiell stated that tllc Russians had nctunlly 
arrived nt Nngchhu, ;ccompnuied by two Chiucsc officiuls. Doubting thcrumuurs, 
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and wiahin to ascertain, if possihlc, the real facts, I rcsolrcd to ~ ~ ~ h ~ .  
diehung, wfom wc found suffering fromn cougb, for W ~ ~ C I I  I gave him a couple 
of cough pills. As usual, I mas servcd with tcn and cakea. R e  himself com. 
menced thc conrerantion, b y  nsking tho price of the flonnel shirt which I 
\\.ore, where thc stuff cnmc from, LC. At last tile topic turning from 
European goods to Europe itself, I got nn opportunity of asking llim about 
t l ~ e  rumours. H e  rephed thnt an official communication had bcen Intely 
reccived from Lhasa on the point that the rumours of tho advance of the Russians 
t 3  Lhasn mcre entirely false; but i t  was true thnt thoy hnd advanced up to 
Kagchhu. I t  nppeared thcy hnrl obtoincd t l ~ c  Emperor's sanction to tlleir 

roposal of visiting Lhasa and Twhilhunpo, under tllo escort of two Chinese 
!li  h Commissio~~ers; but that t l ~ e  monksolScrh, D n . p n g  nnd GBdan monasteries 
lraf togcther resolved to arrest their progress to Lhssn, ' and had accordingly 
despatched 3,000 monks towards Nogchhu. 

H e  asked me if t l ~ c  holy religion of Buddha and the power of tllo 
Grand Lnn~n would not eventunlly bc ovcrtl~rown by thc Ruasians ( U r n )  
or English (Frunga). I answercd, I had heard that thcRussinn Government had 
a Consulate and soldiers near Urga, tho capitnl of T616 NBth Lama of the 
Mongols, and that they had bcen carrying on trade with Mongolia and China 
for centuries; but as to the intentions of tho Russians regarding tllc Govern- 
ment of Tibet and the Buddhistic religion, I could say nothing. AS 

for the English, I wns certain tllat thc conquest of Tibet which was under 
tho Emperor of Uhinn, n-ould bc a difficult thing for them &en if thcy had any 
such intention. I was sure thnt the En lish did not wan; to quarrel with t l~e l r  
ncighhours, but preferred to C U ~ ~ ~ V R ~ C  t teir friendship rather than covet their 
posseasiona. H e  osked me if the Russians could conquer Tibet. I told him 
that, in my opinion, they could not. For in tho first placc they would halo 
to encounter the forccs of the Emperor of China, whose dependencies 
1Iongolia sod Tibet wcre. If success~ul hcrc, they would next have to conquer 
the opposition of tho blongolinns nnd Tibctans themselves, a thing which 
if i t  ever did happen, mast happen in tho remote futurc. I n  tho sam; 
wanner, I conti"ucd, the English would have successively to come in c o n t a c t  
first with the Chinese, then with the Nepalese and Bl~utins, nod lnstly, with the 
Tibetens. Kepnl, Sikkim, and Bhutan 11nd becn enjoying pcacc for mnn enrs 
witl~out interruption, nad, under such circu!nstanccs, an invasion o? Tibet 
by the English wns vcry improbable. I concluded by saying, that i t  cou- 
corned me vcry little whetl~cr the English or tlrc Kus~iolls cntcred 
Tibet ;  w l ~ a t  concerned mc most mos the closing of tbe passes in tho Himnlayas 
agoinst t l ~ c  Uuddl~ists of thc south. I had several other conversations with him 
on subse uent dntes, a t  the end of cnch of wlrich 1 openly deplored their 
unchnritLlc conduct towords the nntivcs of India in closing the passes. 

ljilr Atupat.-On the l j t l l  I scnt Ug en to invite to my house my old 
friend the Kllnlka Mongolian Lnmn, n n m e s  Lobsang 'I'cnring, with mhon~ 
I had' read Llongolinn for six months a t  Dnrjceling. H e  had mot Ugyen and 

our servnnt (Tenzing) often, and l ~ n d  inquired after me, but hnd not bccn 
informed of my arrival a t  Tnshilhunpo. H c  come nt 2 P.M., and wns quite 
delighted to see me. I offcrcd him quarters a t  my Ilousc, but lrcpolitel dcclincd, 
iu he had a little house of his own prettily furnished. He bccame Kcneeforth 
n ~ y  conetnnt gucvt nnd cumpanion, to niy grput I~appincss, and introduced mc 
t o  llis bIongalian friends. One of his Arndoan teachers invited me to dinner 

the llongolian [nsl~ion. The bIongolinns arc greatflcsh-enters. Rice they 
scarcely take except as an nrticlc of luxury. Uorlcy-flour they like, if they can 

it. IVhat "rwunJofl is wit11 the Hindus, the " nramo " is with the Mongolians. 
Lobsang Tenzing used to press mc to cat a good many monroa, and set the 
cxaruple by getting cosily througll threc dozen bulls, while I could scnreely 
maria ellalf a dozen. iLIIomo" is prepnrcd tl~us: mutton is cut up in slices, onions 
and a7ittle spice, if nt I~und, are added, and tho wholc wcll mixed with a little good 
ysk butter "di.rnar?'* About lour drnchnls of this prepnration are 
,,ut into n 'hall of whcnt-flour poste, nnd cookcd by being placed in stenm. 

."i (. .or), mar (huller). 
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The ~longolians mix boiled rico with butter and sugar, and call the preparation 
brcre. Plain boiled rico is out of Cashion in l'ibct. I t  is cnllcd khochh-bre, or 
Koahmiri cooked lice. 

16th Aupet.-lVo saw the 11inister on tlre loth, gnvc llilu a lesson in 
Hindi and returned to our lodging nt 1 P.M. 

l j l h  Augrrsl.-On the 17th we had a talk with him ollout tho Sakya 
monastery and the Grand Abbot (Snkya Rinpa-ehl~c, tho liead of the Sakyn- a 
sect. IIe is not an avatar. Tllc office of Grand Abbot is hcreditnry ; and fc 
is allowed to live with his wifo within tho nbo~lastcry. l'hc3linistcr in a friend 
of his and wns nblo to an.ango for our 'oulney to thc Snkya monastery. 
I a s k d  him if i t  contained mnlly original Snnikrlt mnnuscripts of thc Buddlllst 
Scriptures, of which t l ~ c  Kmlqyyur " and tho ' I  Tan,qyur " orc translations. 
Ho told me LC was not owarc of thc eristcncc of any, and that it, would be 
best lor me to go tlicrc wit11 s letter of introduclion Cram Itim, and n~nkc 
inquiries about any mnnuscripts. 

l8lh August.-On tho 16tl1, after the usnnl lesson, I l i d  n sllart conversa- 
tion with him nbnut the Russians. He told mo that about five nlonths ngo nn 
applicatiou had b c n  made to thc Emperor by n party of Europcanso Cor 
admiaion into Tibet, on wbicb the Tibetan Government had potitianod lor thc 
refuael 01 sny ap1)lication for ndolissian of tho " Plri1lings"t into 'Tibet, but IIO 

reply had up to date arrived from Pckin. 
20th Augur1.-The blinister wain  pressed us to cnter tllc holy conpc-  

gstipn of the monks, and lo tnko the vows of eolibncy and priesthood, w l ~ i c l ~  
mre III Tibetan called rd+ng.$ IIe offcrcd to give mo his own "chhablug," n 
piecc of kincob six inches by four, lilted with yellow brondclotb, nnd nttnched 
to asilvcr handle about four inches long, and l ~ n g  from 1110 wnistlmnd by n 
nickel or silver pcncasc. I t  is worn only by thasc monks and Lamas who have 
already taken the prescribed vows. 1 plbndcd my snlall pronrcss ill the stud .ol' 
Buddllism as an oxcusc for not taking the robyitng then, an8 added that unjcs* 
I was lull convinced of thcexcclleueiesof thc doetrinc ol tluddhn, b thorougl~ 
study of tiem, which was the chief ohjcct that liad brought me to ~ i l e t ,  I could 
not conscientiously call myself a Buddhist or tnko the rob.jong. . I could w u r a  
him that I did not hold the doetrino of Yeslrr.n~uahi (Jesus Christ) of the 
Phillin s, nor entertain the Tirthiko faith, in which I wnu born : that I wna 
still uniecided os to my religious perrunsiona, but bclievcd in the cnistcnce of n 
Suprcme causo of tho universe. T o  nserrtnin if that Ucing xvna identienl with 
tho Supreme intelligence of rho Buddhist was tho principal object of my 
studying Tibetan Buddhisn~. The filiniater secmed satisfied with my esplan- 
ation, and did not talk on tho mnttcr any ntoro. We did not tllorcforo occept 
thc usual nllownuco of monks, whicll in all nmounta to Rs. 10 n llcnd monthly. 
Thc Minister wus prepared to reconlmcnd me for tlbs grant of n ahika (cstatu). 
which was set apnrt lor lndion pundits; nud to create n scpnrnto khotnlshor§ 
ior mc in Tashilhun o since iu the mona5tcries of Ser'l Dn-pung, GQdan, and 
others, thcre is c x e e l ~ e ~ t  accammodnlion lur men of dikcrcnt cauntrics, eou- 
aistiog of large buildings with one or two clxnpcla attacl~ed to (hem, together 
wit11 cook-rooms and officcs. Thus there arc tho Lho o kl~nmt~hen(Cur Blrutioa 
and Sikkimcsc), the Amdo-khnmtshcn, tho Sogpo.!l~mtshcn, the liamdo- 
kbamtrhcn, the Sllcr-khamtsbcn, the Gyawi-khnmtslte~i, kc. Ugycn and I paid 
several visits to the Ll~opo.khomtsl~cn, ond crnntincd tlio chapcl and furniture. 
Thcrc is n "Nycrpu" in cl~nrge of it. Hut thcrr? wnu, ns Car as I knew, no 
k l ~ m t s l ~ e n  for Gya.gar or Indin. A " Gya-gar-kl~nmtsl~cu"could, however, be 
establialcd if I took the rab-jung. The 80" ,a kllamtrl~en is n lofty building, 
four stories high, callcd "~atulo-khao~nj;tr!" i l  friend Lobsnng f inz ing livcd 
in one of thc rooms on tho ground floor. I lc tu i ing  llamc from the Dlinister's 
1 found n respectable Gelong in waiting for me. Ilo called lro~u Kusho ~ h i n d i ;  
k l~sngar ,  tho richcst noble of T ~ n n g ,  to say that Ibis nboster dcsircd to src me. 

TI,'% m.r hxwe I r ~ b t  cm!l#ar tcu  llornr~nn ~lliubotbmrttl lralll li:lollp (I.,I.~u~), rrn I,.rlr or tluuEali.~ nylor.ra. 
I Ydsl1a.g. (pl$l.ou< ; g B n $ .  coallanezn or ~ . land)-rm~. lc  ol !llr o u u r  uutmtlno!l!. E U P , . ~ .  
I naa,.mg. ta. ,uric or C . L C ! I C ~ ~ - ( ~ ~ ~ .  P.-IILYL; I C . . ~ ,  C r ~ I Y ~ .  Lb. LL.IIWUII! .I llllll.lio~ ln10 the U.rc~ 

r o l l  01 U"ddb,.rn. 
1 Tbu il m n b m g  I I e  ~ l ~ d e ~ u ' b e l c l .  
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I was quite surprized at such on unexpected mcssngc, but acr:on~pnnied the 
Gelong to the great mnu's residence, nnd pnid my respects with aprofound bow, 
holding n scarf in my hnnd. Kusho Phindi-khangsnr, an old gcntlemnn of 50 
ycars, of a sparc frame and on intelligent Iwk was lnid up with rllcumntic 
pains in his lcft knee. He had tricd mnny for thc lost two rnontl~u 
in vain ; when, having hcard about me from Kusho.dichun. and b e l i e v i r ~ ~  
I could cure him, he sent for me. I told him I wffi not an ~ ~ n e i : ( ~ ) b ~ s i c i n n )  by 
profession, but had only brougl~t a little box of medicines for my owu use, 
among which 1 feared therc maa nonc for his cffi?. think in^ that I was u l l ~ i l l .  
ing to undertake his cure, ho gave me a short history of his l ib ,  nnd thc higll 
inx,our he had reccired from the lntc Tnshi Laoia. H e  proniised me a Inrgo 
reward i f 1  succeeded in etTectinm his cure. After trcnting ur with tea a i d  cnkos 
of tho rery bcst k i d ,  he disniissh us, cntrcating me to sco him next morning 
with my ntedicinc chest. 

2181 Augm1.-Ncxt morning I saw tho Minister, nnd after the lcrson 
1 inPormod him of my conversation with Kusho Phindi-khangsar. IIe ndviscd 
n ~ o  to t ry  one or two medicines, on I ran no risk, and the rclvnrd oforcd war 
large. H e  nlso talked l ~ i g l ~ l y  of the wealth and chnriries of Phipdi-khnngsor. 
1 accordirlgly went again and npplied n liniment of soap and tincture of opium. 
On opening the cotton bandnc~o I SnN n sorc, evidently mnrle by  the ol~plica- 
tion of a red-hot iron. I chniged i t  for a flannel bandngo, m ~ d  requested him 
to foment the swelling with warm wntcr. The  Kusllo scen~ed ~tleaaed with the 
medicine, and ordered mc to be givcn hdf a maund of barley-Hour, ten bricks 
of tca, a fow seers of d i -n~ar  ,yak butter), and a montlt's supply of fire-wood. I 
declined tho gift, but tho Kusho would take no refusal. I ottended on him for 
one week, and effected n slight relief, but a t  last, my medicines running 
short, I had to explain to him my inability to attend on him furthcr. Bcforc I 
left his Nyerpo (or store-keeper) offered ulo a l~andful of " tankns" (silver 
coil)ls wart11 six annns cach), but I declined thcm. 

22nd .iuguat.-Aftcr lemons in Hindi I explained to the 3linister tho use 
of tltc telescope from Ganot'a Physics, which I had brought with me. l i e  bad 
bought n very gcod tcleacope thc rerious year for Rs. 950 from n I<nshu~ir 
mereliant, nnmed l3uliar Sltnlt, \vKom 1 had known at L)a~.jccling. I nlso 
explained to him somc of tho nstronon~ical nnd gcogrn~)l~icnl alidcs, such as 
the diurnal rotation n ~ ~ d  n~ntuol uiotion of tlic enrtll round the sun, tho aliapc 
of tho earth nnd its position with respect to tho sun. He l~cnrd me with 

and nsked me if I belicvcd what I said. I told him that i t  
mattered rery  littlc ~ v h c t l ~ c r  I believed or not, but thnt nll Eurcpenn 
nations, nn well ss thccnligbtoned natives of Iudin, lbclicvcd in tliosc truths. H e  

that if what I anid aoro true, thcn tlic wllolo Kale Chnkrn systcm of 
13uddliist ortronvmy must bc false. I replied that I \van far from casting any 
imputation on thc Huddhist system of astronomy. He perhaps rcmcmborcd tltnt 
m y  about tho sun's eclip~o on Saturday lwt  lind ngreed with his 
own, as wo might have vcrificd a t  2 I..M. (the culculntcd liulc) had not tho 
&ins bee11 oror-clouded. Howovcr, i t  was evidcct thnt thougl~ our metl~ods 

tho rcsults we nrrivcd nt  ere tho bnule. 110 tllcrcfore requcstcd 
me to get him n p o d  illustrated nstronomicnl English book to enable b i ~ n  
tllomughly to understand tllo English systcm. I gave l ~ i m  Go-~dwin's Course 
of 3I~tl~cmatiea, which, however, unfortunately did not contnin the illt~stratio~l 
hc wnnted 

29rd rlugual.-Neat morning I waited upon him, bul xve did not rcnd nny 
Hilldi. Hc opeucd thc convcnalio~t by vaxi:ig that ha had coolmmricatcd to 
tlto Grnnd Lnma all that I had aaid about tho suu and the earth, Tltc Tnshi 
Lama raid hc could not uodcrsto~ld whnt I n l r m t  by so)-i~ip tllnt thc earth rcstr 
01, ~ o i d  spnce. I l  i t  wiis without supl)o~t,  a l ly  did it  nut full dorr.11 ; and cvcn 
if i t  could so rest, how wan i t  tllilt n1c11 on its surlucr: did  rot 1.11 headlong 
wbcn the Cnrtll I c ~ O I ~ ~ d  round its own axis. TIID i\linistcr hi~d llad to c infess 
tlrllt hc war uuablc to nnswer tho Grand Lnmn's questiuo, wl~crcopon 110 
rcrluestcd l l iu  to ask  no (tho l'nndub*) Ibr n satislneto~~y rlrplanation. I was 

--- -- -- 
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at a lob8 hnr an orplanation suited to the ual>ucity of such doubters, but hmu- 
nntelr I IluJ 8 mokg~ctir fish (a toy givcu to nle by Mr. Pedlor of t l ~ c  Prcsidcncy 
~nllv&e), 1,). ullich I r~ccccda d in givtng tllo Lama e,lnc idca of the prapcrty 
of otiroc~iin, t h o o h  the attraction of the sun still remained as mysterious to 
them RS CVW. 

Bcsidcs myself to support, I had a cook and thrm other servants depending 
on mc. 1 had nll along hcen suhr ing under pecuniary difficulties. On throe or 
four occnsions thc Minislcr hnd advnnccd ua money, and I felt a delicacy in 
applying h,r furthcr loans. I now dctero~ined t,, send Ugyen Gyatsbo to 
1)nrjecling for fonds. Ugyen accordingly asked lcnrc of the Blinister to go to 
nee his friend3 nt Llarjccling, and brine my lelters. Tho Minislcr gmnted 
loorc, nnd eornmissioncd Ugycn to bring%im certain articles from Darjecling. 
I t  NOS rcttlcd that I rltould ~.cmain a t  Tas l~i lhu~~po,  either nt nly own house or 
with the hlinistcr, who inforrued ma that Ire would l~robnbly take leave for 
two mt,ntl,s (Octobcr and November), wl~ich he intended tu pass a t  Dongtso, 
his birtl~.~lnco (cigl~t miles nortll-east of Gynnlae), und to dcrotc to lenrning 
Englirlt, nstronomy, geogmphy, and pllotogropl~y f ron me. This, I asid to 
rn).sclf, was a cnpltol opportunity for aeeing the country between Shigntao 
and Uon@s; I instrt~cted Ugyen to return to Tibet by tho Chllumbi and 
Phari road and ioin n,o a t  Dongtse To-day (at 2-30) in tho akcrnoon, 
henry sho;ers of *rain nceo~npaincd by bailstoncs, thunder, and lightning. 

24lh Aug8rsl.-On the 24th after 01 viait to tile Minister, I called upon 
Kusl~o-dichune nnd talked r i h  him g o u t  the ndministration of justico in 
India. U c  o&cd with me in thinking that justice was not administered i n  
Tibet as it ought to be, and that property was not secure, through tho power. 
ful oppressiog the wcok. I also nscerto~ncd Crom him t l ~ c  price of old leaves 
and gold dust, aswcll as or gold worked into ornaments, k c .  From t f e  account 
he ~ A V C ,  it  did not nplleor tlint nn npeculntion in gold for the Indian market 
would bc very prafitallc, i t  being Jiflicnlt to ascertain the quality of the gold. 
1 therefore did not think it  pruuent to dircot. [::yen to bring more money 
than r h n t  1 tlnougl~t would lbc octunlly neccssar f#,r our livine 

25lh At,grrsl.-On the 23tl~, akcr lessons, I f n d  n tolk N% the Minister 
about tlto 1i.c~ nd~niaaiali ol ontivus of India into Tibct during t l ~ o  rcimn of 
Kya1,gon Pi~ldan Ycshc, ubovt n hundred yeora ago. I l c  said that h r i n p  
that fnmous Lorna's lime the English uscd to cou~c to Tashilhunpo. l asked 
h i ~ n  Itow llc cnnlc to k110u. that. \Vllereupon hc gnvc me the life of Paldun 
Yeshc in two volunlcs, and nskpd mc tu rcnd it at home. I thcn told him tlllle 
from crrtoin Englislt books of truvel ( J l n r k l ~ n n ~ ' ~  AIi.wimi of Boyle oud Turrrrr, 
and Ilnnl>ilnp'r . lou,ry lo l i b e r )  I also hod eallcctcd somo informatiou. I 
mm(ioned I'urungir's nunte, tugctllcr witlr tho Tasl~i Lnn~a'a journey tbrauell 
t l ~ e  bnrron rtcppes uf High Asin, and his death s t  Pckin of ~ ~ 2 1 .  
pox. He scen~ed pently astonished. nnd declared m)- inlo~.rnntion to be 
correct. 1 told hiul that I'uldnn Yc~lle was a great fricnd of the English 
Goucrnmcut, and had sent ruluublc presents to the Gyal-khnb ltinpo-chLe of 
Cnlcu~tn (\Vnrrcn Ilnstings), and reccircd prcscnta in return, aspcciaIIy 
valunblc string of pcnrlti. Hc nns quite pleasad wit11 wlmt I mid mod told me 
tllat tltc artnlc atring of penrls l~ed becn presented by the ~ n s l j i ~ ~ a n l a  to tile 
Emperor of Chino, nnd tllnt people said it was to be seen to t l~ is  day in 
tlro Emperor's crown. 'I'hc Lnmo, hc d d e d .  pcdormcd various n~irnel~a  on 
his arrival nt Pekin. For instance, the En~peror to test his divine origill 
causcd scrcrsl g,f Ilia Blinistcrs to put an t l ~ c  ~micr io l  dress, nnd so~lt tlIen; 
onc by one to receive the Lorna, but the Lama neither saluted nor deigned 
to npenk to any of them. Ile ~liscovercd the rcal Emperor when hc eomc 
and snlutcd Irim, sayiug:-'I 0 Ja,n,,ol-vyung (i.c. Manju Gbosha, tllc god 
of wisdom and Icaruiog incnmnte), kong-rrru.chhenpo (tbou canst not deceive 
me)." Hc was ncxt conducted to n seat on the right of the Em cross 
who hnd n~eenwhilc nccrctly causcd the whole cyelopacdia of $e ~ ~ d d l ~ ~ ~ i  
Scriptures (tllc I<ahgyur and Taugyur) to be placed underneetl~ tllc seat. 
The Divine Lama, ngniu prorin: etlunl to thc accasion by his superuatursl power, 
got them miraculously rculured, and replaccd by some blank books. WIlc,, 
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the Lama had left his sent, the Empcror exnmined thc books, nnd to his uttcr 
nstonishmcnt found them to be blank. Aftcr a Scmdnys stay, thc Lnma fcllsick, 
nnd told tho Emperor that his term of mundane existence was drawin" ncnr 
and that ho must prcpnre far his dcpnrturc. The physicinns of tho l&criai 
Court fnilsd to di~covcr tho nature of his illncss, until t l ~ c  Emperor himself 
found it, when too late, to be small-pox. A fcw minutes bcfore hc brcnthcd 
l ~ i s  last, he  called Purungir to his prcscncc and tnlking to him in pntl~ctie 
tcrms, cxhortcd him to a f i r n ~  belief in tbe i~~lnl l ib~l i ty  oT liuddhism. His holy 
remnins were not suffcrcd by tllc En~pcror to lcnvc Pckin but his ehan-"lo, 
an largo as life, was sent to Tnshilhunpo, prcscrvcd in a slirine of solid gold. 
His successor (Kynbgon Tnnpni Nyima) did not, for fenr of small.pox (drmi80) 
venture to visit India or Chino in t l ~ c  ordinary way; but tho farmcr ha visitcd 
miraculously, thus : I l c  shut l~imself up in his chapel, Innsing ordcrcd tho guard 
not t o  opcn t110 door on any nccount. l Ie  the11 shuffled off his mortnl coil 
and visitcd India in spirit. As he passed in tho guise of n Gclong by the 
palace gate of tho Rnja of Cliumba, he was accosted by the R ~ j n  himself, 
who asked I~isname, what Iic was, and wl~ero he cnmc from. Tho L n ~ n n  being 
o Buddha, could not tell n lic. Tho Rnjn thrcxv hiulsclf nt his feet and bengcd 
his giil-lo8 (blessing) for a son to bo born to him. The ~ c l o n $  FrnntcB him 
re  uest nnd disappcnrcd. A ycnr aftcr n son was born, and the Raja in tokcn 
o f l i s  pnt i tudc  sent in~mcnsc presents for the Grand Lnmn. 

After the Mi~~is ter  had finished thcvc stories, I ~ k c d  if tho qrcsent Grand 
Lama could perform such miraculous journeys. Hcnnsscred " h'd." As Tor him- 
self (the hlinistcr) ho was anxious to visit l'ckin and Gayn (Gynpr-dorjcdnn), 
but for fenr of illness, cspccinll amnll-pox, IIC could not vcnturc to undcrtnkc a 
journcy to Pckin. 1 told 11iu1 tKnt I kncw a mcdicirc which rvould rcmove all 
danacr from snmll-nos. He nskcd i f i t  rvas not somctl~inr rescmbline inoculn- 
tlun-? I rcplicrl I' qcs :  that ~t rvni not snti~ll . lr ,~ ~nnttcr, l k t  a dilfcretr~tiul,~m~~ca 
nlt~~ctl~cr! '  Cg).cn thcr~ rl~owcd tltc nuark 181 vi~cintttio~n (11) arm He thrrl 
tuld n,c that 1 rvuttld (10 a rcul ~ c r r i c c  11, tho cc,urllr) if I cuuld llltroducu that 
medicine but i t  would bc n most dnnmerous cxpc<imcnt if i t  was found t o  
bring wilh i t  su~all-pox, which had notonl,l~eorcd in l l ~ c  country far marc than 
twenty years. I Ic  also "a$,c me o hint tbnt tho fcnr of introducing this discasc 
into Tibet wan oncof t l s  objections oS t110 Grand Lauln to opening intorcoursc 
with India. I I c  proceeded to sny that Ilc, llad implicit Snitll in me, nnd would 
bc the first to bc vnccinntcd, and alter trylng i t  on n fcw others, hc would get 
tho Grand Lama 11imsclE to bc  vuccinntcd. L ' T l ~ c  Gnlnd Lama, " IIC said, 
"is a jcticl nnlong us, nnd the fountuin of mcrcy nnd all n~orul v i~tuw."  
H e  then nskcd mc if I hnd a housc both nt, Ilcna~.cs and at L)nrjccling. 
1 told him 1 l ~ n d  nonc a t  Darjcclin~, but intended to build ouo therc; a t  
Henarcs I bad n four-storicd Lousc, rvbcrc ho would be right wclcon~c if 
cvcr hc visitcd Bcnares. He thcn asked if hc would be llonuurnbly received 
by tho En"lish Govcrnnlcnt. I replie1 a t  nnce that if 11c visitcd 
India he would be; but if IIC came only privately I could not be suw 
of n good rcccption. 

2611~ Atrgusl.-Xcxt dn worked sonlo oxcrciscs \\,it11 tho 3linister i n  
simple division and multipecation fvom a smnll Tibcton arithmetic, printed 
and b tho JIornvian 3Iission a t  Kylong, near Kno-rn, which 
I had prescnteYllinl; nftcr which NC had u long tnlk on tho p r i n ~ n g  ~ystem.  
H e  admired tho aonderfully neat ongmwi~~ps in Gonot's YI~ysics nnd otller 
books, and deplored tllc wrctehcd block printing used in Tibct. I described to 
him the  p r i n t i ~ ~ g  prcss and lend typcs used in Iudin and Europc, and 
alio gave a sllort account of lithagrap11~-, of ~vhich t l ~ e  Kyloog nritl~ulctic 
was a specimen. Hc thought a p r i n t i n ~  prcss would IJC tuo hca>y to be 
brougl~t into Tibet, but that a lilhogrnpbic proas tvould nnswcr his purpose 
iust as well, nnd nskcd n ~ c  to d n w  up an cstimntc uf t l ~ c  price, pricking, 1und 
Enrriago of ono to Tnshilhu~~po. 

I n  the cveoing, in tbe course of conversation with t l ~ e  Grond Lnme, Ile 
suggested tho introduction of a litl~ograpbio rcss to ru1)eriedc black pr in t i~~g.  
T h e  Lama npprorcd of the suggestion, all!rc,luested thk' 3linistcr to furnisl~ 
him with t11c neccssnry csti~uatc. 
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278,  28th, 20&h, axd 30th August.-Tbc four following days the JIinistcr 
mns cngnged in the worsl~ip of thc chicf Tantric god, S a m b l ~ a r a . ~  All the 
monks of thc Gnag a eollcoc werc also busily engaged in the ritunl con~lectcd 
with the drawing of tho  " nqandal." or plan of Sambhnmals mansion. 

A TIUETAN ~ ~ o ~ ~ u n r . - T l ~ c  29th of August was a grcat holiday for all 
tho ~ e o p l c  of Shigntse. blen, womcn and cl~ildren o l  all mccs, from the 
highest Jongpon to the meanest street-beggar, Palpas, Kashmiris, Chinese, 
Mongols and Tibctans went to visit " Guru-do-phug," the cavern where 
Padmn kambbava reached pcrccction, which is situatcd on a rocky hill a t  a 
distnnce of about fivc miles west of Tashilhunpo. Padma Snmhhava, the 
Guru Ugyen Pemn of the Tibctans, was ono of the earliest propagatom 
of Buddhism in Tibet, and the originatlr of the Tantric systcm, which 
entirely changed tlrc naturo of Buddhism a* originully preached by Gautama's 
immediate successors, such os Anmldn and Upnguptn, in blagudho. Pema 
Guru was born nt Uddnl-nni, a country north-west of AryaVarto, and was the son 
of King Indrn Bodhi. Lcavinp India 110 pnssod intoTibet,  whcro his teacl~ing 
mado rapid rogrcss, and soon bocnn~c l l ~ c  prevdent rcligious belief, under 
tho llonlc of tho  Nyingma or ancieut scl~ool. A later reformer (Tsong-khapa), 
shockcd a t  the ccccntricities of l'cma's doctrine, zealousy tried with some suc- 
cess to destroy tbe predominance of the fiyingma sect in 'Cibct,. Guru Pemn had 
nunlcrous wives surrout~dcd by whom it wns his custom to sit in  yogu. 
IIe advocated tbc Yogaclrar n or meditative school (wl~ich I hopo to describe 
in  ascporate chapter). The  ~ e i ~ ~ a s ,  or thc followers of Tsong-kllapa, ilthougll 
convcrtsfrom the Nyingmn dactril~eu, yet venerate Pema Guru as an cmancipatcd 
saint, equalin rank to .I'~un,rr-khapa; and an  this day of tho year they join the 
Nyingmapas in visiting and offering oblationsat tbc " Guru-do-phug." At hall- 
past four In thc afternoon tllose pilgrims werc seen returning, partly on foot and 
partly mounted. Of t l ~ c  lmtter therc were about YO0 people on dollkeys. 
nnd more than 500 men on nouics. nnlonc whom tl1eX~er-ehhanr-c1~1~~1~1~0. with 
his t u u  lsoatos wivcs , and it is sun'. and kcl,l~rwo, ~:t.l'cuna~icud"s. 'L ' I I~  iarlius, 
dressed in 1,lur Clri~la nntius, rodc nlung with their Ituub~~rds, wlru trurc gn.).. 
r ~ d ,  or yclluw soti" tuui~.s. TIIC ' ~ ~ I o c ~ I L ~ , ,  (U n rulc, u1.c fund of display r ta  
clothes,- ornaments, and hcnd dresses, and especially so on occasions l ike  the  
?,cscnt. T h e  Palpas wore their peculiar whitc waistbands and Nexvari cnys. 

lc Kashmiri, though dressed likc the Tibetan, could bc recormized by 11s 
high nose, shaved head, puggri, nnd painted moustaclic; the ~ K i n c s e  by his 
blnntclm-tail. I obucrred two old Kasl~luiris carried in doolieu, drcsscd a- 
Tibetans, who perhaps had become Buddhists by long association w i t l ~  
Tibctans. JVhcn nenr Tnshilhun o the men and women who rode on asses 
tried to keep pace with thc & i n  SI~OI% distance. T h e  g e n t  mass however, 
\valkcd on h o t  in compnnies of 20 to 30, Home dnncing ill their own fantastic 
style as they wcnt, halving evidcntl indul-ed in spirits and chhoug a t  the 
anercd "phug." Whenever they met a H r g c  tFec tLcy llnltcd for a f e w  minutes 
and performed the Shabdo dunce. Usyen, myself, Kusho-dichung and tlle 
Ilongolian ir~tcrpreter of tlnc Tashi Lama, witnessed t l ~ c  procession Crom thc 
roof of our house, with the 11clp of Kuaho-dichung'a Russian telescope. Ugyon 
rcmnrked thnt to ride an ass appeared to be somctl~ing likc an honour in Tibet, 
tl~ouglr i t  s n s  a punishment in his own countr)- (Sikkim). T h e  voices of 
both meu and vvonlen singing together, sohcncd by distancc, quitcdelighted us. 
According to my cstimatc uprvards of 10 000 mcn and womcn passod us toward. 
Shigatsc. There might hevc been otller\&itors  don^ other qu:rrters. Tho Tibetan 
villnges orc much lnorc thickly peopled than they reem to bc fruni the ontsidc. 

The mime of killing a pigoon.-'l'hc sanre dny some natircs of 
Lochun", in Sikkim, arrived nt Tnshilhun o, with n caravan of yaks laden with 
logs a n x  ~lanks  oE deal.wood, nnd a k i n g  of creeper urcd lor dyeing, called 
~ s u o  ; and eneam cd nenr the ~h!ulk-the-khng, a t  tllc gate of the town. They 
had a muzdc-loalng gun with them, with \vl~icll onc o l  thorn shot a pigeozl 
sitting on the monnstery wall. Thia was seen by the Grand Lnma himsclf, 
I t o o ~  his palncc of (lie Kunzig-ling (all-sceiag place!. I Ie  a t  once got 
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tlie Lacl~un--pas arrested, and committed them for trial bcfarc the Gyc.kuo, 
or polico in!pector. The Lnehung mcn stated in defence that tllo p n  had 
gone off occidentally beiu- o l rnys  kept loadcd. The ox-Kliamba Jongpun 
and the ex-Changjcd $hindi-~hangunr Kuaho, plended an  thcir behalf and it  
owing to thcir intcrkntion that tllc Lachung-pas were dismissed wi;h a siml~le 
fine of Ha. 200. Killing or catin" nny kind of Lird within tho monnstcry walls 
is reckoned a crime punishable whm a heavy fina and i~nprisonmcnt. 

A largo lien is sold a t  six nnnas, being valued chicfly for itseggs, botcocka 
can be had a t  an anua cach. Lay people, cspccinlly the Cbinesc, ore great 
fowl-cnters : very fcw nmonka take cggs. Tho greatest luxury of tho Tibetans 
is gya-thug, a kind of pudding madc of cggs .lad whcat-flour, and minced 
mutton or beef 

31at Augus1.-On tho 31st (tho day of tlte full moon) the offerings and 
" lo~mar" (votive enkcs) of Sombhara \vr.crc token out of t l ~ c  chnpel to be thrown 
into the water. A procession of tho ex-Gnqpa monks, headed by tllo Uinister 
passed by the road running along tho wcsturn wall oSllre monnstcry, so that w: 
could see i t  puss from our balcony. Tho Jlinister, drcssed in his priestly attire 
marchcd slowly undcr an cnrbloidcred umbrella, to thc music of hautboys: 
cyulbals, flutes, deepsounding bclls, kcttlo.drumu, and tau~bourines. I n  tho 
eveninn I waited upon him and gave him the cstimatc for tho lithographic 
press, Ghicll hc submitted to the Grand Lama. 

1st Sep1oidcr.-Next lnornin- wc NCrC told that tho Grand Lama had 
appro\.cd of it, and would pay ?IIC m o n y  from l ~ j s  own privntc funds. T l ~ i a  
day the JIinistcr rcsumed Hindi with me, olng a lrttlc English a t  tho same 
time. &lc llnd prepared a llaok %\81~ich cuntaincd tllc alplmnbeta of tho Sibcrian 
1Iantchu Alon~ol, Chinese, T u r l ~ i  of Turkistirn (called Horke), ~enskr i t :  
ncngali,' and Englisl~ lnngun-es. HI: now requested Ugycn to add tho 
Lcl~chn nlpl~nbct to tlrcse, nndDllc promised to teach mo by-and-by a kind 
of secret writing wl~icll Iic knew. 1 also mkcd l l in~ about t l ~ c  date of tho 
p a t  Tibetnn c ic cnlled Gynl-rung or Oynl-dun#,' in 18 rolunlos, in whicll 
wcrc nurratcd tyre chirnlroua nnd romantic csplu?iu of the wnrliko Qesar of 
Ling, thc conquest of Hor-jang, and of otllcr Central Asiatic kingdoms ; 
but I did not obtoin a sntisCuetory aIISNer. 

At  ninllt an alarm wns ralscd in t l ~ c  camp of the Lncliung men. Kext 
morning  scat Ugycn to inquiro, who broeght back word tluttit I~.DS owing to 
thicvca ot the camp. Uesides tllis, I l~eard 01 two otlicr cnscs of petty thcft, in onc 
"f which two beggars wcrc curiccrncd; and of a fourtli, in which a monk wnsfound 
guilty. T h e  thief had concenled himself in one of thc out.offices of a fellow mouk 
ofsome property lvllerc hc was tau-llt, taken before the Gyc.kuo, senteuccd to 
a flogging of fift; loshcs, and cxl)cl~cd the monnstcry. I t  appearcd tho prisoner 
h d  onco heforo robbed the same mouk, when the latter was away from his 
house and had as is tlre custom in Tnshilhun o locked thc door of tho houso 
before going. 6 n  account of the  strictness of t i i ~ r a n d  Lama and thc vigilance 
of the police the monks are kept under great discipline. .People any l l ~ a t  no 
murder bas over becn known to have bcen committed mthin  tho Tnshilhunpo 
monostery, although Srcqucnt murders occur a t  Sera ond Da-pung, ncnr Lhasa. 
This is ascribed to tho crsonal influence of the Toshi Lanla over his monks. 

4th seplember.-On tge 4th Scptcn~ber tho Minister wns requestcd b 
the Grand Lama to start on a tour towards Rongtsham-clren, wbicx 
cou~prised nll the districts lying north of tho Tsangpo, tu obscrvo and 
report upon the doings of the Jongpons. This a t  onco threatened to 
chal)mo m y  f o m e r  plan of uccompanying thc Ifinistcr to Dcngtse, and 
of U g  en to Darjceliog. Tho blinistcr, however, expressed his 
wilIiogucss to o h m  mc t o  accompany him on his tour. On cousidcrntion, 
I rcaolved to nsk for a " low-ig" Stnto passport) to nnd from Sikkin~. 
I f  I failed to gct it, I dccidcd e i t t g  stop a t  Tusliill~unpo, or to accompany 
the Minister, neeording us hcmigl~tadvisc. 1 ntatcd this t o  him, and be nt 
-- - - . - - -. . . . . -- . 
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oncc asked tllc Grand Lama to gmnt  me thc bm.<g, csl)ecinlly ns it  would ensure 
tho sofcty of his own moncy, which I was to carry with me for the purchase 
of a lithorrmphic press. Tho Grnnd Lnmn, h o ~ c r c r ,  hcsitatcd to issuc n 
la~rt-ig for journcy which would extend beyond his tcrritorics, and fcarcd 
that tbc issuc of such a possport pub1ilicl~- might eventunlly nssumc a politicnl 
wpect. At night he consulted with his privntc ndviscrs, onc of whom, named 
Kachan Dno told him, as I n f t e r ~ ~ r d s  lcarnt from thc Ministcr, that both I nnd 
Ugycn wcrc'impostors, and that, though our bchnviour during a year or two 
might hc all that wnn dcsirnblc, yct nt tho cnd hc feared wc n ~ i g h t  prove 11103t 
dangerous enemies. ond if he (the Grand Lnmn) cntcrtaincd any doubts on tho 
~ o i n t ,  hc would do &ell to set thcnl nt mst I>y consulting his tutelar dcitics. I 

ad ncvcr sccn nor hoard of Kschnn D;lo as belonging to tho Grnnd Lma.8  staff, 
nnd N88 quit0 a t  R ~ O S S  to nccount for his nlnlicious ~ o c e c d i n p  agnillsl me. 

5th Seplmler.-Follon~i~~gl~isad~~iec, thc~rallXtamacollsultcd histutclary 
deities for t l~rcc  consecutivc nights, but rcccived no sin11 or warning that wc 
mcantcvil ngninst him nnd his country. Wlrcn the ~ i G s t c r  wnitcd on himncxt, 
the Grand Lnmn gnvc him nn account of the consultation, and inquired if hc 
too had consulted his gods. T h e  Llinistcr replied that IIC hnd, but lind reccivcd 
no warnings ngninst us. Thc Grnnd Laoln then nskcd tlie h l i~~ia tcr  if the 
lithogrnphic press could bo brought by April next, and a t  lnst bc intimated 
his willingness to furnirh me with a l,tni+. T h c  JIinister last no  time in 
informin- me of his success, in spitc of tho opposition raised by Kachnn Dno. 
I t  appe& that Kachnn had cxpected sonlo presents from ua, but not receiving 
nny, had tricd to do mc this ill turn. T l ~ c  hlinistcr advised me to n ~ n k e  
arrnngcmcnts for our dcpnrturc, and to provide twq long trunks to pnck 
the  pictures which hc intended t o  givc lno t o  bchung u p  in m y  chapel nt 
Dnjccling. 

121b Sej,/mLrr.-Tho 12th nnd 13th Septcmber wcre devoted to finishing 
tho tmnslntions into Tibetan of soma notes on photogra hq I was nlso 
asked what prescnts I would most like to Itavo, whcu b bcn took this 
opportunity of mentioning my liking for hooks, and my fcsire to possess 
such mnnuscripts as mcrc not known in Sikkim. I now looked forward 
with plcnsuro to seeing m y  friends, from whon~ I lind not heard for the last 
fivc montbs; a t  tho same time I had but faint bopcs of bein- nblc to meet 
my Tibetan fricnds again. For nlrhougli I was to bc pr&idcd with a 
lam-ig, yct I had sornc doubts wllcthcr I could cvcr entcr Tibet a sccond time. 

On the 12tl1, accompanied b y  Uggen, I visited tho cstablishmcnt \vhem 
clay imngcs s c r c  nladc, in order to procurc, if possible, an imago o i  t l ~ c  Tnslli 
Lama who had hecn Mr. Boglc's fricnd. Tho image-makors are very cxpcrt men, 
and can cxccutc orders with tnste and ncatncss. They can make pretty good 
imnges from lifc, but not with that artistic skill which I fouud among t l ~ c  
successful students of thc Colcuttlr School of Ar t ;  and the have hardly auy 
]lotion of perspcctivc, as their paintings cvinced. A colossa~ imane uf S l ~ n k y ~  
is placcd iu a sitting posturc behind tllcir d~vcllinfi-lrouse, sl~?ch is tllrco 
storics high, tho surface of the roof consistin (aftcr thc Chincse fashion) of 
plates of cop cr covcrcd with gold leaves. l ' f c  waist of this gigantic image 
is lcvel with tie top of tlie first story its neck with that of the second and t h  
crown of its llcad with the very to; of tho third story, which has a Aet-work 
of iron wiro all round. The statuc is belicrcd to bo mndo of copper and bell. 
metal, thcno being tlm second class of l~oly  metals with which imsrrcs can 
bo made ; thosc of t l ~ c  first class being old and t l ~ c  bcll-metal of%nstcrn 
India, called "8Im-li." I was not allowcf to appronch it. lJeoplc have been 
known to bum one or two of tl icu fingem (aftcr coating tllcln wit11 a pleatcr of 
some inflnmmahlc substsncc) as a religious cxcrcisc bcioro tbc'idol and thero 
is a man still living who burnt tho wl~olc of his left arm ; but sucl; instnncer 
are vcry rare. 

151h Septm6er.-~~pTICE OF TEE G R ~ N I )  Ldll*.-On thc 15th of Ycpternbcr 
(with tho ucvr mwn,!the grand annual scrvicc held by tho 'l'adzi Lamn com. 
menced. Tho grand worshipping hall, called Taha-chhcn, was dscorated with 
bmrlnnds, silk.hnngings, and f l a p  of various colours bearing inscriptions of the 
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sacred texts; n p e a t  many bundles of incense called pyo (or Chinese joss- 
sticks), were burnt. BcCore the imnmes of BLddha nnd Bodhi-sattva wero 
lighted numerous lamps fed -,it11 buEcr. OEcrings to conciliate devils, called 
" f o m a  " were henped up in small pyramids decorated with wafers of various 
sizes, phintcd red, blue, whitc, and green, and each plastered with butter after 
tho Tantric manner, whilc slender pieccs of bamboo twistod round with thread 
were placed in tho plate round these offerings This " tormu" or votive offering 
t o  demons and wrathful spirits is common to nll sects of Buddhists in Tibet and 
in the Himalayas. I t s  origin is unknown, t,hough i t  may be borrowcd from the 
Pon religion. The monka, about 1,000 in number, were seatcd in  front of the 
great chnpcl, next t o  which stood the high throne of tlle Grnnd Lama 
inlaid ~ i t h  gold and corcred wit11 en~hroidered cloths and the richest chin; 
kincobs. All tho vessels before him wore of urc gold On his left was seated 
tho spiritual minister on a h i 4  cushion, him t i e  three Khanpo of tho 
Shatse, Tho-snmling, nr;d K$-kang Collegcs. I n  the galleries along the wings 
of the chapel wcre seatcd the high officials u l  the Stnte; and in the Lont galler 
facing the Grnnd Lama sat on a high cushion the venerable ~ y a l - t s h a z  
Rinpo.chhe, whoso hair was whitc with age. On his left and right sat the 
Changjcd-kusho, Tungig-chhenpo, Du-nyer, Kusl~o Norpu Tangs, Nyer- 
cl~hnng-chl~cnpo, and o t l~er  secrctnrics, nmon whom I recognized tho face of 
Kusho.dichung, besidcs n host of T u n g i g  an% other minor olficials. Ugyennnd 
I had been invited; and wo had to pushour way tl~rough the crowds of visitors 
before wc could take our seats among thosein the front gallery in  the same lino 
with tho Regent and o t l~er  Inymcn. T l ~ c  servicc was commenced by t l ~ c  Gye.kno- 
chhcnpo uttering i n n  solemn voice: Ah-hha! Amah-lrho! Ao-n-hho! Chru-hhu! 
thrice nlonc, then nccompanicd by l l ~ c  voices of thc other monks, amidst the 
snm c nnlusic of cynlhnls, conch-shells, and numberless hells. From the palaco of 
the g r a n d  Lnmn to tllegrcat llnll of worship, a distance of about 300 yards, tho 
entire length of tho wn hnd been covered with Tibetirn blankets, on which red 
China silk a yard broazhad been sprcnd. Along this the Grand Lama now 
walked in stntc, ncconlpnnicd by his bodyguard of six, called 2im.gag-p~. 
Those prcscnt llnd provided themselves with llandfuls of barley and rice. Aa 
soon ns thc Lnula had arrived and had tnkcn his scat, three cheers wero given 
h tho audience, nnd thricc wore barley and rico thrown towards him. 
Tfie profound silcncc which bllowcd was broken by the quick and high-pitched 
voice of tho Graud Lama, as LC commencctl reciting ncllaptcr from the Kah-gyur. 
T h e  recital lnsted for nearly four hours, from ti A. M. to 10. I could not fully 
cntch tho mcnninm of whnt IIC rend so fsst, and perhnps few except the learned 
L a n ~ a s  could fo l l~ tv  him. The nudience, however, sccmcd well ylenscd, whethcr 
they understood wllnt was snid or not, and cllcered thc Lnmn often during the 
rcatnl.  Ten was served from lnrgc co pcr caldrons to nll the m o n h  present, 
ench of n.l~om hod brougl~t with him a &rge ~voodcn ten-cup. I t  appeared to 
m e  that a g e n t  quantity of verdigris came off with the tea from tllese rcd 

calprolls, T h c  monks of Tnslrill~unpo oftcu suffer from an affection 
o f t  IC l l e a ~ t  \vh~ch tllcv ascribe to verdigris, and llavc often petitioued for iron 
tea.cnldrons to be used, but custom 11nd sanctioned the co per ones, and thcir 
petitions were reIused. The Grand L a n a  and the ~ i n i s t e r  gad thcir tea, wl~ich 
xvaa of courso of the rery  bcst quality, Crom tho golden pot carried by the 
Sopotr.cbhpo. The service wns over by 10 o'clock, whcn tho Grand Lama, 
accon~~nuied  by thc four Khmnpos, lcCt the Ilall. The  second service commenced 
a t  112 A.M. ; a t  this I was not prcsent, but I a t , te~~ded the third service, which 
cndcd a t  6 P.M. Somo disorderly people a t  this meeting received a good 
whipping from tho Gye-kuo aud Chllo-t11im;pa. 

Next d g  tlle services were renewed. I'lre third waa the day lor rccciving 
tile bcnedictlo~~ from tho "most precious jnr of life" a t  tho Grnnd Lamn's 
hnnd. TILO pcoplc nssemblcd in tho grand court of the congregation; 
tho surrounding halls and stories were nlso crowdcd with laymen. In the 
court itrclf wcre scatcd in rows the  yellow-hnttcd monks of Tho-samliug, 
K ikang, and Shntsc, wllile tllc Gnagpas were e n g ~ c d  in distributing tea. 
T i o  Grnd Lnma m s  seatcd on a lohy throne, dressed in his pontifical robes, 
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consisting of a conical mitre-shaped cap of ycllow broadcloth, with long 
strips ban 'ng to the shoulders, lined with the finest kincobs; a yellow China 
kincob jacfet without sleeves; and an orange~coloured kincob mantlo tlvown 
crosswise fiom the left shoulder t o  tho waist. HIS shoes werc not visiblc. Kualro 
Norpu Tangastood on his left, and the ncw Gyal-tshnb-Rinpo.ehhe, called Noyau 
Nyinpo, on the right. T h e  Gynl-tshab-Rinpo-cl~b and other abbots, headed 
h the s iritunl minislcr, snt on his lch. After ashort service the eople began to 
jii by tie Lama, who, holding the consecrated pot with bothlands, touched 
with rt the head of each man as he pnssed Irim. First of all the Khan o wcro 
thus blessed; next followed in order tho Govcmment olficials, tho of the 
Tho-samling college, Kyl-knng, and Shatse. Ugyen and I bad been placed 
among tho Gnagpas; but as I had not on the cculinr collcgc cap worn by the 
Gnagpas, I a s s  not nllowed to enter thc aTcove through w h ~ c h  they were 
required to ass to receivc tho Grand Lama's bencdiction ; but Ugycn managed 
t o  slip in ungetected among the crowd of Gnnnpns. As soon as the Shatse pupils 
had passed, the BIongolinn pilgrims wcre ndkitted, nnd I entered with them. 

T h e  alcove, ten fcct by  cight Scet, was beautifully l ~ u n g  with garlands on 
all sides. About twenty fcct in Front of the throne were placed n copy of the  
scriptures and cight kinds of auspicious things. JVc advanced, two by two, 
and entered the alcove. 1 was presented by Kusho Norpu Tanga t o  the  
Grand Lama, who, sccming to rccognize ole, smiled wl~ile he touchcd m y  hcnd 
with the consecrated jar. Our party left by  a door standing opposite to the  
one by which we had entered and lined by officials. I was then providcd with 
an  ounce of oblntion water and a fcw bulls of swectmcat, painted red with 
sandal wood. We were followcd by lay-people nud other pilgrims from 
distant countries. 

18tlrSeptember,-On Thursday, the 18tl1, a t  8 A.M. the Grnnd Lama lest 
Tashilliunpo for Dechnn Phodang. Great reparations were made for his 
dennrture: n line oS tents was nitched outside t% city : red silk mas sorcad on 
blinkets 'according to the  au'cieut custom, from tL6 palace gate t o - ~ e c h a n  
phodan;, a distnnco of nearly two miles, which was lined by two rows of 
monks. T h c  Grand Lama, nccompnnicd by the Jlinister Gynltshab, Cbangjed- 
Lusha, Kusho Nor u Tanga, nnd ot l~er  officials, after w a l k i ~ ~ g  a short distance, 
rode off towards I!eeban ~ h o d n n g .  A great crowd had nssen~bled, and there wus 
hcard tho music of drums and Tibetnn clnriunets. At 9 A.M., mounted on two 
strong iron- ey ponies which hnd hecn cngnged for the vilrole day, and nccom- 
panied by Epa-gyanchen, we lcIt the mollastory by the cast circular road 
which terminates a t  tho eastern gnte facing thc Shigatsc fort. This road, 20 
feet broad, lined with willows on the eastern side, seemed to me the largest 
avenue in the monsstery. Yeeting the Abbot of S h h o  college, whom I knew 
slightly, we soluted him, and received his chhapruang or benediction. BIy 
monkish dress, which was of a superior quality, evidently attracted his noticc 
a good deal. \Ye nlso met several horsemen, who were just returning fronl 
escorting tho Grand Lorna to Dechan Phodnug. 

lOllr Septmber.-The 'clar-ig" w passport gro1ed.-In the afternoon of 
Friday, the 19th Se tember, I received a message from tlioMinister tosee him a t  
once, nnd went. 1!e was not prepared t o  start so carly for his inspection tour 
towards Rong-tsham.chcn, but the Grnnd Lama nttael~cd grout importance to his 
starting as early as possible. On arrival, the JIinister himself took us to his 
drnwing-room, where, on a high cushion close to Iris own was seated Tung-ig. 
chhenpo, the CllicS Secretary to the Govcrnmcnt. ~nt roduced to him by tho 
hlinister, I made him, with a low how, the customary present of a scarf 
and a silver coin, and wns desired to sit on a cushion placed beside his own 
and confronting the Ministers. After an interchange of complirneuts tile 
Secretary hsnded over to me the much wished-for lam-ip or adport 
snying that i t  was the result of the influence of ~ u s h o - ~ i n ~ o c ~ h e  (Cl&is pre: 
cious Honour," pointing to the Minister) over the  Grand Lama and his Govern. 
n~ent,  lor such fnvours arc not asten granted even to men of high position and 
office in tho country; that wc wore exceptionnlly fortunate, baing foreigners 
ond belonging to ncountry with which commuuicatiou was forbidden by cu3tod 
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and impcrial cdict, in rcceivin" this mark of confidence and favour which had 
bocn dcnicd to tho Raja o l  ~ i i k i m  last y e a r  that he had heard abdut mc from 
the Minister, and now that he saw me, was convinced of my bcing a good man 
and a pundit. H e  had draftcd the Lm-ig to suit our spccial convenience. 
" I t  will afford you," said he, "all facilities desirable. The headmen of tho 
villages mentioned in tho letter will wait u on you, arrange for the ccnveynnce 
of yourselves and your goods, and that wityiout any unneeesaary delay; and a t  
ever stagc you will be rovided with suitable lodrrings water and fuel." W e  
tlian%cd him for his kinlness; for besidcs the pnsGort, ihougd we had asked 
for only six laden yaks and two ponies, ye t  tho Minister, thinking that number 
too small, had increased i t  to ten yaks nnd throe ponics. The Secretary and 
myself were then served with tea and dishes of mutton, rice, and bre-se. T h e  
M~nistor then requested me to explain soma stereoscopic views, of which 500 
slidcs were placed before n ~ c  by the Secretary togcther with a stereoscope. 
Thcsc were perhaps thc $ts of some English official to the Raja of Sikkim or 
his ex-Dcwan, who in turn had presented them to tho Sccretary; or they may 
llave bocn obtained from Kashmiri merchants. The  werc all Frcnch and 
Parisian vicws. I explained as many of the vicws as {could, the Sccrotar 
hirusclf taking the trouble of transcrih~ng tlic names in a ciphor which, h e s a i 4  
none but himself and tho Minister could read. Thc Sccretary had believed the  
views t o  be  all Englitill, and when I pronounced tllcrn to be French, he  was 
quite surprised. H e  still expected, I~owcvcr, that a fcw out of so many slides 
might turn out to be English, and askcd me oRen if this or that was not an  
E n  lish view n one casc, that of a French liarvestinn scene I gave a wrong 
cxjanation, i h i i h  the Sccrctary was quick cnough to doetect, And set me right. 
Bcsides the largo stereoscope, he possessed n smaller folding one which he 
sllowcd us too, and seemed proud of thcso little o~aessions. Thc Minister 
mldcrstood this, and hintcd that he thougl~t a magic Pantern far superior to tlie 
stcrcoscopc. At  last the Sccrctary expressing Iiimsclf quite satisfied with me, 
and wishing me a happy and safe journey, took his lcavc. The Blinister then 
handed over to me a few miniature mythological Buddhist pictures, with a 
re ucst to make slidcs of them, as Iic intendcd to entertain the Grand Lame 
an? tho gcntry of Tnshilhunpo with them mlicu ready. I Ic  also desired me to 
b n n g  for him a good ~nusical-box ncxt time I catne to Tibet, wbich he hoped 
would be within a few months. Tho Minister bad a little musical-box, playing 
two tuncs, which was out of order and witbout a ko Wo returned to our 
lodgings a t  9 P.M., eaehof uscarrying a joss-stick, calcd pyo, in our hand. The 
gates of the city are closed alter sunset, when all music in the monastery 
must cease, and no one is allowcd to go out. Every man is required t o  
walk rvith a ligl~ted joss-stick in liis hand; in default of which he is takcn to 
the lack-up 3nd kept thcro for the night. 

20th Seplember.-VISIT TO TSAXGPO.-Thc S h i p t s e  Jonm or fort is 
situatcd betwccn Tashilliunpo and tho town of Sliigatre, the %istance front 
uitllcr bcing inconsidcmblc. I t  is situated on a rocky spur of the range 
along slloso norll~ern flanks flows tlic mighty Tsangpo: the view of it  from 
a distanco is vcry grand. I t  is said to have nccom~nodntion for n thousand 
men and there are arrangcmcnts lor tho couvcyance of wator into it. I t  is the 
vulgar belief that i t  was built by  the Tartar Gcncral of the Emperor Kanghi, 
wllo conquered the country ; but i t  is the opinion of officcrs and tho well-informed 
generally, that i twas  erceted on the old fort whicl~ hnd been broken down dur- 
ing the civil war between U and Tsaug. But tlic building did not resent 
any trnccsof Chinese workmanship, being built cntircly in the Tibetan styk. I n  
its a pearnncc, with its walls and tcrraccd rools, i t  rescmbles tlie 
sketellcs of 018 English castles and ruincd palaccs in the Illusbatcd London Nma 
or the Graphic. I t  is built of stone plastered wit11 a kindof calenrcous soil 

ill t l ~ c  neiglbourhood. I passed by it  but did not visit it, so that I 
am not to describe i t  minutely. I n  lront of it. towards tho south, stands 
the ancient long or fort (now in ruins) of King Qesnr, the warlike prince o l  the 
'Pibetans. The town of Shigatse lies cast ol' i t  on a low Bat. A lon~menr/anq 
or stvpa ol  inscribed stones, with basso-relievo figures painted in variu$calours, 
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and plaecd in  niches a t  regular intervals extends for about 1,000 fcct. I t  is 
about 10 to 12 feet hi-h: the houscs of tho ;own clustcr to tho enst and south of 
it. T o  tho north, bGdering the road, is nu opcn space where a daily market 
is held. There arc no re ular shops except those of the butchers and abtry 
cools; thcro are throe l~otefs or serais whcrc food is supplied a t  a low c f k g c i  
and close to i t  is tllc policc-station and the quarters o l  a Chincsc jemadar. 
There are no sheds erected by tlie Government for tho convenience of the 
tradcm, who bring their own smnll tcnts for protection aminst the sun. Pony 
dealers, yak-men, laden ssses, pctty shop-kcepers, :ice-sellers. provision- 
sellcrs, book-sellers wero gathcrin from $1 sides. Urcssed in m y  Lama 
costumo I rode by tho lhonr a n f  recorrnized many traders whom I had 
known a t  Darjceling, but hapi>ily they dlPd not rccopizc  me, nor did the  
Tibetans present notice me; Ibr my complcxion, thou-h dark, was not darker 
than theirs, owing to their filthy habits. I maoagc8 then topass the market 
a t  a gnllop unobserved by any of my Darjeeling n~~uaintances ,  m y  groom, 
who was dressed in a turban of yellow Telt, managing to kecp up with me. 
Ugyen's pony was a very good one, but mino was somowhat givcn to sh ing 
W c  took the old canal road along the edge of the SLigntsc hills. $here 
is no regular road, but a mere track cut by  thc drainago water which flows 
this way to tho Tsangpo. On our lcR wcrc nfcw lofty chaits, and on our 
right we nssed for about a milc tho whitewashed houses in  the villnge 
of the  as c r  Nc ali Buddhists. T h e  distanco from Shigatso t o  the 
river is about fivo mires. Wc pnsscd thrco villegcs on our way. T h e  soil of 
thc barlcp-fields secnlcd very good, judging by the luxuriant growth of tho 
barlcy, now turning yellon,. Pcoplc were cngnged in  some plnccs in reaping, 
while in othcrs, cspcc~ally near tho river, we saw men ploughing with a yoke 
o f # <  j o  . 3, (a cross bctween tho ynk and tlrc cow.) I n  Tibet cowsoRcn yield 
tbrcc to fire seers of milk daily, though of a small sizc. I n  point of height 
the Tibctan cows arc to Indian cows much what Blrutin ponies are to Persinn 
or Arnb horses. Cams and ponies are scldam en~ploycd in ploughinn nor 
is the yak, on account of his vicious llabits. T h e  j o  is exclusivelyO1used 
for this purpose, bcing a docile, strong, and hardworking nnimnl like the  
mule. JIe resembles the ~k in nlnny points, for cxample, in his husl~y tail, 
but hc has a short coat of ~ a ~ r .  Wc didnot go down the first pbOt wc saw, hut 
rodc off towards the confluence of the Tsangpo and tho Pcna-nj-ang-cl~tlu. O n  
the road wo mct pco11le ~ l r o  werc proceeding to the thorn wit11 asscs, yaks, 
and cows ladcn with barley-flour, whislty.cosks, and bundles of fircwood 
brought from tlrc forest of the Tnnng, north of Tsangpo. At 11 A.M. we arrived 
a t  another ghat, and for thc first time I saw the noble rirer whiclr my country- 
men identify with the son of Bral~ma. On thc o ~positc side of the Tsangpo 
was arnn-e of black mountains, with naked slender clifis of dusky rock here 
and thcr; Ranging bc).ond this gloomy ellain, the cye was refreshed with the  
siglrt of the snow-line Eo~n~cd by tho towering peaksof distant ranges to the eest 
and west. The  brcndth of the river, including the sand banks on citlier side 
is a t  this place nearly a n~ilc.nnd-a-half wide, wllile the main clranncl alonl 
is about 1,000 feet. T h e  rninx bcing juat ovcr, i t  wasasmooth hut ratlrcr rapid 
river, about half the volu~ue of tllc Tcestn bclorr Kalingpong cane hridgc. There 
were no wooden bouts a t  the fcrry, since they are not serviceable a t  this 
season; but we 6aW two hidc boats drawn up on tho hank, one with its keel 
uppermost, \r.hilc the boatman was preparing his tca under the slradc of the 
othcr ncnr a t  Imnd. Close to him on the ground a t  one end was a pile of fire- 
wood, a lnrgc quantity or luggage, and a heap of earthen vcsscls. Wc engaged 
one of these boats Tor two annas to takc us to the other bank and back. 
Assisted b the othcrs, our boatman laid the  hide boat flat on the p o u n d  
stretched tie irreplorly shaped ribs, and thus tightened the bide: i t  wa; 
then easily puslrcd into ~ h c  river. Two bars of wood, stretched horizontally 
were lllsced a t  tlm two cnds of the boat, which was of an oblong shape aboui 
niuc fcet b four and t l~rce  feet deep. I took my scat on one of the ribs and 
TJgyen on tieatlI&, in order to prcservc the equilibrium. I t  was ropelled a t  a 
gqod rate agninst the current b y  a broad-hcndcd paddle. AIter gall an hour's 
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paddling we came to a sto in veryshallow water just over n sand hank, and 
were unable to proceed furtLcr. Tho boatman ndrised us to wade tllmugh the 
water, which was about knee-deep, but we did not much like the idea of 
waEing without sllocs for about a mile over treacherous sand and boulders. 
T h e  water of the river was ~omewhat  turbid even in the dee eat part of the 
channel; nevcrthcless wo filled our silver water- ot with the ho& water, drank 
a draught, and sprinkled a little of i t  over our fends, Ugyen having first of 
all said grace. We asked the boatman the name of the river. B e  nnswered 
" Tsangpo," by which he meant nothing more than "the river " being evidently 
ignorant of its proper name. Asked asccond time, he said it  Gas the Gyamtsho 
(the Sanskrit Samudra or ocean). The real Tibetan name of the river is Yar- 
chhnb Tsan po or ' tho  river of heaven1 water ' Thc return trip occupied20 
minutes, n n f  t i e  current took us below t i c  point from which we hademharked. 
W e  stayed on the bank for half an  hour, surveying the country. On the east, 
a t  adistance of about four miles from its junction with the Pena-nyang-cbhu. 
therivcr branches into two a t  a high rocky islet, reuniting, I was told, a t  
a dintance of a mile further east. We then rodc off along the honk towards 
the  junction, through rushes and weeds (there being no road or beaten track), 
among which we missed our wny. After wandering for ncarl an  hour 
we met ahushandman. who yt on the wn to the barleyfield: and culti. 
vated Cams, whicll we rcnc cd In safet [could not help admiring tho 
fertility of the soil, the luxuriant growth o&he barley and wheat and the 
stoutness of their stubble; hut notwithstanding this nehneas the grdund yields 
only a singlo mop a year. This is owing to the severity of the winter, with 
its dry  north wind and occasional falls of snow. But now m 
refreshed with the bright folingeand green graps, and the h e a u t i f u ~ w ~ % ~ ~  
and dwarf shrubs in blossom. Meeting another Tibetan we asked him the 
road to Kun-khyab-ling, the Tnshi Lama's third palace and park. 

At  one in the afternoon we entered the celebrated park of Kun-khyah. 
ling ; the trees are plantcd with great taste and adm~rahle nrrnngement. 
T h e  late Grand Lama Kyah.gon (Tanpai.nyima, that is, tho defender or 
sun of religion) on whom tho spirit of the Camous Tashi Lama, the friend of 
Warren Hastings, had descended when Captain Turner visited Tnshilhunpo in 
the  year 1783, and whose rcputntion for generosity and holincas had spread 
tl~roughout Central Asia, was the builder of tho two princely palaces of Kun- 
khyab.ling nnd Dechan-phodang. This Lama had received nine elepbsnta 
from the Goorklla Raja of Nepal ; and he kept a menagerie, in which there 
werc bcsides other animals wolvcs, tigers, leopards, Sikkim anthers 
wild'  yaks, the Indinn weasLl, the Tibetan kyang, musk-deer, antelbpo, and 
the  Bactrian or double-humped camel. H e  was no lesa Carnous for his learning 
and enlightened views. It was Lo who laid out the park, tho trecs of which 
therefor0 cnnnot he ve old ; indeed, I found the largest tree to he lirtlo 
more than five feet in g i g .  Instead of entering tho palaco compound by the 
northern gnte, we took a circuitous course through shady walks, and by the 
little canals cut from tho Pcna to watcr the groves, so as to see as much o-r we 
could of tho park. As we rested for a wl~ile undcr a largo branching tree, 
various birds, whose notes were direrent from thoso I had heard in India, sang 
gaily overhead. Wc next came uponthc river Pena-nynng-chhu, which is hero 
about 400 Cect wide, and runs close to the palnco of Kun-khyab.lin. 
Smooth rocks are plnced under the shnde of trees to serve for seats. The 
palisades round the nrk arc concenlcd by green creepers and hushes oC 
dwarf ,lanta. ~oun! the palnce there is a stone wnll about fivo feet high, 
surrounded by a moat. Tho baro mountain and the valleys on tho 
other sido oC the river Comcd a striking contrast to tho beauty of tho pnrk. 
Tho is a large one, with courts in the front and a spacious enclosuro 
on all sidcs. Wo had n glimpse of tho interior of onc of tho rooms from tllr 

I t  waspnintcd and wninscoted with carved wood of vnrions colours; 
flags and inscribed banners wero hullg from lofty poles, and there wen? s n ~ ~ ~ l l  
gilt spires with the gilt skullsol reputcdgiantsattnched to their bodies. \Vc n ~ r t  
in  our walk scrernl monks, evidenlly attached to the pnrk, sitling under trecr 
or sleeping under the grnteful lrcshuess of their shade. 'l'he gnte of tho pnrk, 
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guarded by three sentries, is under a large turret like that of the "moth " of 
Buddha Qaya. \Ve came out without being %uestioncd by anybody, and pro- 
ceeded to examine tlre grand road called the bampo-slrer road, nss~ngover the  
great Pena bridge and connecting Gyantse wit11 Shiratse -T!e bridge com- 
mences a t  a distadce of 200 yards from the gate of th3e park to tbe east. A 
large span is prcierred for this kind of bridges in Tibet. T h e  Pena bridge 
consists of large high piers constructed of loose, large, irregularly-shaped slabs 
of rocks and boulders, v n j i n g  rrom about 10 P e t  by  6 to 12 by 7, and about 
12 feet above the highest water-mark. They are spanned by 10"s brought from 
Chhumbi and other places near the source of the river, upon rhych short planks 
10 feet long are placed, and over all n layer of boulders a ioot thick. The piers 
are about 35 in number, extending over 700 feet exclusive of the ap  roachee 
Not being strong enough to resist the current singly, the number o tp iers  is 
increased. and channels are cut lor the nnssace of the water t h r o u ~ h  them. 
thisdistributing i t  over a greater area, A d  le$sening its pressure uponany one 
point, to the ?cater safety of the piers. 

From " bampo-slier" to Shigatsc for a distance of a mile-and-a.half tho 
road. about I 8  feet wide, is Terv tine and well made. W e  entered the town, but 
weredisa pointcd in the ex citations we bud formcd from the accauuts of the 
pony.dea~rs of ~ a r ~ c o l i n g .  $he houses from n distance presented a fair appear- 
ance, hut on a nenrcr view they turned out to he irregularly built, with rude, 
uneven walls. A few of tlrc houses of the rich have large compounds round them, 
with orchards nnnl groves of willows snd other trees. 'L'here areno regular drains 
cut h the roadside, 80 that filth and drainage find their way throualr the 
middye of the lanes. Here and therc arc pools of water formed during the rains, 
hut tliese dry up in winter. T h e  Nepalese Buddhist quarter contains neater 
and finer looking houses and lancs, hut the interior of the native quarter is 
simply disgusting. The clinrate of the lace being, however, extremely cold 
and dry, neglect of sanitation dues not a k c t  tbe people much. There are few 
diseases orovalent nrnonn them. and the town is eonsidcred to he verv I~ealthv. 
T h e  resiaents pay nu laces eerrcpt a lund tax, orratlttr  a fnrnily tar, wldich they 
pay to thew reapcctive lendlords. \Ve enterell the house of Lupa G y a ~ ~ c l ~ e n .  
bu; acquaintance,who had invited us that morning to dine with him. Helives 
in a small two-storied brick bouse, the eround floor of which was let out. At 
the entrance his asses were kepi. ~h Lupa'a servant took charge of our 
ponies, whilelre himself conducted us into the house. Thcrc were four rooms, of 
which the best furnished was the chapel. 1 also saw the blanket.n~anufacturing 
room, which was filled with fleeces and looms. We were invited to sit on thickly 
stuffed cushions. Ani La, the wife of our.host, and her sister were engaged in 
cooking and pre aring tea. As soon as we were seated, two cups wore placed 
before us on two %w tablcs, while his daughter, a girl of ten, stood by us with the 
goblet of whisky in her hands. I m e r e 2  touched the liquor as a pign of respect 
to our host, Gelugpa monks being farbi den to taste spirits. hut U g  en emptied 
several cups nnd praised the liquor as good and strong. Next: two disles of cheese 
and fried barley, toeether with hot tea in the very best Chinacups, were 
sewed. ~ h e ~ u ~ a s a z n  acorner oftheroom with his palmsjoined, 8s a mark of 
his respect lor ur. We talked on various suh'ects such as the Chinese, Dopa, 
and Palpa traders, and of the various pro~ucts'ofthc different seasons of the  
year. As soon as we had finished tea, two tables garnished with dishes 
of excellent rice, large pieces of boiled mutlon, mutton curry, a kind of 
herb cooked with mushrooms, and a little radish pickle were placed before us 
by the Lupa's sister. We made a hearty meal after the iatiguea of our excursion 
to the Tsangpo, and thanking our host and hostess the latter a lad of simple 
and modestmanners, requested the Lupa to aeeomp;ny ua to ~ e s a r  jong, which 
we wantcd to visit. Qesar Jong (now in ruins) is the most ancient fortress in 
Tsang, npparently about six centuries old. I t  is surrounded by a wall about 
12 feet high by 5 feet thick, inclosing a t  present an area of about 
a t l ~ o u s b ~ ~ d  square rcet. A great portion of the wall is said to have hecn pulled 
~ I L W ~ I  during the war with the Cllincse. T h e  central huildiig, called Qesar 
I.hn-kh.nnn is kept in p o d  repeir by the Govcmmcnt, and is an excellent 
buildiug, Chhving aspacious court in tho middle. I n  appearance it  resembles a 
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I3cnnrcs housc, llut is bcltcr lirrl~tcd. Thc malls nrc rcnulnr, ;lnd tllc p l ~ ~ t c r i n g  
docs crcdit to tho mnsons zf Cormcr do s Tlle ~ h o l c  jonn with its minor 
huildil~gs now in ruins, sccms cvidontly to i b r c  hccn built b;'aoore porvcrful 
tcmporal prince, and to provc thc supcriority of a temporal Gorcrnnlcnt ovcr 
one in which the spiritual and temporal nrc unitcd. I t  stands ou a raised bunk 
about 20 feet above tho lovcl of tho adjoining town of Shigatsc. In  tbo court 
of the ccntral Lbn-khang is a largo isolatcd fircploce with n ccntrnl chimno 
a t  which n few Chinamon wero prcpnring pastries. As we entered wc mct t l ~  
Ku-nyer going out, who toldus to find out tho old Ani in ehorgc of tho 
Lha-khang. Ono of tho Chinnmcn asked Us to cxplain a lctter in 'Tibetan to 
him; we conlplicd, and 11c found out for us t l ~ c  Ani who opcncd tho door. 
Inaidc tllc walls wcre curiously but neatly paintcd, tlldcorniccs of a light red 
colour. I n  the north hall, on a hinh pcdestnl a t  t l ~ c  foot of tho wnll, was 
placed tho gignntic statue of ~ y n g  Qesar, in a sitting posturc and with 
8 terrific countennncc. At  a littlo distanco in front, to tho right and lcft 
stood his four gcncrals, cac l~  ten foot high, clad in  full armour, and n: 
dreadful to look ot ns their king. I n  the trvo winns of rile buildin,, 
wero placed tho atntucs of the captive kinns of 11;r-~un: and 0th; 
countries, attcnded by thcir respective gcnerac and ministers ; and in tho 
front mom wcro statues of tllc two farourite horacs of ihc king, full 
equipped for war, nnd each hcld by two grooms-all executed with somo ski6 
and fidclity. I n  front of King Qcsnr's calnssnl stniue was placed a tnblo on 
which pcople cast lots ; tlds be in^ the great, if not tlle only, attractinn which 
brought pcople from diffcrcnt p&s of Tibct to Qcsnr Lila-khnng ; and from this 
source tho Ku-nyer in el~argo dcri\,cu n fair liveliltood. Thc Ani wnntcd somo 
bnksl~eslr, but wc had no small clinnne with us. Wc then asscd by scvcral 
Chinese houses and tho Capt~in ' s  q&rtcrr, which arc neatly [opt and furnisl~cd 
with littlc flowor g ~ d e n s .  We did not see any Cl~incsc womcn hcrc. 011 account 
of tho great distaoco of this country f ro~u China, the wivcv of Clii~icno soldicra 
and officers do not accompany them, in conscqucncc of wl~ich tlicy kccp 'Cibetan 
concubines. T l ~ c  Cnptoin nnd tlic Licutcnnnt of tllo Militin wcro absent, l~nvinn 
lstcly gone to Lima on I~usiness. The Tibetan concubinca oC the Cllinc; 
soldiers preparo pustry and biscuits for sale in thc bnzar. \Vc returned houlc 
in  the  cvcning. 

alst September.-Ncxt morning tho Blinistcr sent us the  promiscd iccures 
and 40 volumes of T i b e t ~ n  ruanusoripts, with n liat of thcir names anf; 
amounting to Rs. 400 in Tibct. The  books, wc wcrc told, wcrc in rcturu for 
tile presents that we had brought for him and tho Grnnd Lama. I n  tho 
aftonloon hc scnt us a message to go and sco him. W c  went; and aftor tea, 

mutton curries, and an exccllent dish of rico cookod with nlutton-chops 
and black driod grapes, hc prcsentcd us with thc copper inlagc of De.chhok 
(S, ,mti t  Snmbhara), and with statue8 of tho goddca~ Tarn and of Mr. Uogle's 
Tmhi L i m a ;  besides other smnll imnges nod 6Cts of cllurcl~ utensils and 
muaienl instruo~enta, which lie gave to Ug cn I prcscntcd him with a 
bcautihl merino clank lincd with Russian f;r 'in return for thc robes of 
which he had mndc n ~ c  n prcscnt some time n TO. H c  thcn very affectionately 
blessed us by  his h n n h  on our ~ ~ ~ a ~ s ,  nnd uttercd sevcral mantras 
ror our snfo journcy homc. Ho was nluch nlfcctcd, and tuld us tllat he 
would always offcr prnycrs to hcnvcn for our sclfaro nnd hcaltl~. I I e  also told 

not to apprehend any danger in Tibct nu long as Ilo rcmnincd alive; and 
repcatcdly rcqucsted Us to rcthrn to Tibct without fail cnrly ncxt spring, 
and to bring with us tho lithogrnpl~ic prcsu, \.nceino matter, and o t l~er  
a*icles of wliich he gnve us n list. IIc then promiscd to takc me with 
him to Lhn8a, rnd  to introducc mc to the four chicf ministors, among whom 
ShapC.Rnmpa was l ~ i s  fricnd. Wc mndc three profound salutations and three 
timea rcccivcd Iris benediction. He advised us not to stay long a t  Tasllilhunpo 
after ],is dcpnrture, wllich was to take plncc cnrly next morning, as in his 
.bscnCc ill.disllascd proplo might cause us troublc. As a parting gift hc gave 
nrc llis o,vn alllulct, \vllich Itc h~td  received from him spiritunl guide, and 

also llrovidcd I I ~ C  ~vitll  n lunn of Its. 100, besides Its. 80 to lJg).cn, 
r c q u u ~ i n g  us to spend (Ilc nnlount ndvnnccd to 11s in 1)urd1i1sing the 11tho- 
gr,,l,llic IVcttltcn pnr(ud with n~utuul rcgrct. 
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though this the  Lhma and Chinese Governments would not he likely to 
permit. 

T h e  Envoy's party had encamped here, and had sent forward messengers 
to arrange for an  intcrvicw with the Tashi Lama. Theae however not having 
as yct  returned from the Durbar of the Tmhi Lama whd mas no; reaiding a t  
Decl~an Phodang, I could not decide upon postp6ning my depnrture and 
returning to Tasl~ilhunpo, inorder to find an opportunity, if poanihlo, of being 

resent a t  the  interview. But as I had heard something of the envoy nnd the 
Repl Court while at T a s h d h u n b  I !ad a d e s k  to r e  the envoy, nnd 
halted near the encampment for a s ort tlme to gather information about him. 
I spoke in  Tibetan, which perplexed tho Nepalese and prudently avoided 
speakirtg in the  Paharia tongue, as that would have hLught ule into trouble. 

T h e  beggars, about threc hundred in number, were drawn up in a circle 
mund the envoy's tent, and alols, consisting of harley.meal and silver coin, 
were distributed t o  them. After a short s h y  we resumed our journey. On 
the  wa we met several Tibetan merchants going tn the Sbiga-tse h z a r ,  and 
mme 6on.l and Kalmuk p l f i r ,  most of whom were a q u l n t n n a  of 
Lobsang Tenzing. Alter a ri c of threc hours we reacl~ed Narthang. T h e  
monastcr is situated to the west of Tnel~ilhunpo, a t  a distance of nine milea, 
on a levef lain between two lines of low hills, continuntions of the mountains 
whoso nortybern spurs are washed by the Tsanppu. I t  is surmundcd by a hi h 
stone wall, five fect t l~ ick  and ten fect high, and occupiesan area of three-fourtfs 
of a square mile. T h e  portals arc low and narrow, und are furnished with 
wooden doors. W e  entered by the south.eoat gate, close to which thereis a 
small villagc consisting of a cluster of 70 or 80 houses of unbnkcd brick. Most of 
these houses wcrcin a dilapillated c o n d i t i w .  Scarcely 
a n y  traco of wealth or prosperity wns visible, but as we were entering the mon- 
aster we met sonielay peoplc in holiday dress. Three or fourof them, dreased 
in  ye$ow aud green satin tunics with buekler.likc hats, wcro mounted on ponies; 
so were several wouwn, their ponies being flunisl~ed with high.peaked 
Tartar saddles, and having gilt ornnmcntsand bells attached to their nccka. T h e  
party was probably going to attend a marriage in  the neigl~hourbood. As 
we passed tllrough tho narrow streets, we ob~erved that the monastery was 

of scparato cells and houses, most of the latter being several stories 
high. At  last westopped and tetl~ered our ponies to a tnll flagstaff in front of the  
Ge.kuols residence, n large,high, and decent-lookin houscwithpaperedwindows, 
glass being rarc in Tibet. Thc  Ge.kuo ia a f i e n f  of Dichung Kusho, and we 
had already been introduced to him ; but u ~ ~ b r t u n a t e l y  he was now away from 
home, a t  thc funcrnl of a mor~k who had dicd yestorday. The custom of 
burning the dead docs not prevnil in Tibet. Althou-h Uuddl~ism enjoins that 
the remains of tho departed sliould be burnt, and th; rites of 310-Lha, t l ~ e  Gad 
of FLe, be strictly obscrvcd, yct the Tibetans retain the ancient custom either of 
ex sing their corpses on distant solitary Ilills, or of disposing of them in  the 
folcwing romarkablc way. blnintaining that charity is the hi-hat of all the 

virtues to whielt a Buddhist can attain, tho Tibetans ;ire a racticd 
illustration of this bcliofby cutting up a corpse intoa thousand parts,and i s t r ihut -  
ing them amo~lg  tllc vulturcs and wulrcs. Tbot man is said to have been moat 
virtuous wbosc funoral is attended by tho largest numlmr of vultures; while 
if his corpse attracts but o snlall company, F c  very do:- not dei-ning to touch 
his defiled remains, he is judgcd to lobe led a sinful l i ~ c . ~  As saon as 
the work of distribution is over, the f u ~ ~ e r a l  party return Ihome; and on the third 
day 

saeriScc is mado, a t  s l i i c l ~  certain ceromonics, resembling the "Homa" of 
the u indus ,  are l ~ e r f o r ~ ~ ~ e d ,  and sandal wood dip cd in clarified butter is burnt, 

the LRmas vllicintc in heir T~lntric robes. find I waited two days hore 
I should llnvc been ~ b l c  to attend n second funeral corcmony; but as 1 had lo$ 

.en ~ ~ ~ b l ~ ~  in cl~argo of my goodsand luggsgc, withinstructions to proceed 
&itit,g for me, I was ausious to ovcrruke him, and tbereforo lost no 

timc in visitin,, tllo scvcral temples aud rinhng-houses of the monastery. We 
found e v P r y t h ~ ~ a  ~ i t l l i n  kept scrupulous~y neat and clean, and the floors as 
smooth alld l~olirllcd w a mirror. I n  the centre uf thc Templeof Gown Chnmbu, 
(sons. Jlnitreyu), the ,nost frequcntcd and renowned in the monastery, was 
,,laced o,, ,, 1,igll *eat the iurn o of Chambn, the regent of thLt).-three heavens in 
the eelcatial lna~~siou of @ifinn (Satls. Tushita), surrounded by nu immense 
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passed several viuages about hall a mile apart, with groves of willow, cypress, 
and many other trces of which I did not know the namea. swimming in 
t h e  pools near the entrance to thesc villagea we mw a great many rose- 
hressted ducks, so tame t l ~ a t  the did not offer t; fly away until we camc within 
arm's reach of them. This will go readily accounted for if i t  is remembered 
tha t  in the  Taahi Lama's territory bird-lire is hcld sacred, and the killing cf a 
bird in considered a high crime as well s s  a sin punishahlo both here and here- 
after. At  4 P.U. wc rode into ?'argay, which is the residence of the lleadman 
and ofthe Shikha(or bailiff). and cnquiringafter the farmcr we werceonducted 
t o  hie Loune b y  8 girl of1 13. The houses of this villa$c are high and well 
built, with stone inclosures on all sides, and the inl~abitnnts a ~ ~ e a r c d  to be 
well off. T h e  streets, thou 11 narrow, are ncat. After riding a s ior t  distance 
we entered an avenue of t a 8  willows, which forms the principal entrance of the 
~ i l l q e .  W e  passed on by thc Shikha's gate to a grove, where we n ~ e t  the head. 
man busily c n g q c d  in  threshing barlcy. H e  had bocn nl~priscd tho previous 
day of the apsport we held, and wasprepared to receivo us. Targay and some 
other neighgouring hamleta, resentin mmeill treatment they hadreceiredfrom 
the ex-Dewan Dunyer Namgyal and tfe ~ i k k i m  Raja's arty the year before last, 
had entered into a covenant against helping any ~ i k e i m  man on his journey, 
to which they had intended to ask tho sanction 01 Govcrnmcnt. But o w  
kind patron, the De uty Supreme Lama, had scnt a mandate directing them 
not to reeard Us as likkim men, but as his own men and pupils. Accordingly 
the Shikha and the villagers govo us a very worm reccption, and a t  once 
commenccd making arralrpenicnts for our dc ~arture. 'The JIongol Lama m d  I 
were rcfrcsllcd with tea and barley beer, and accommodated a t  the houso of 
the Gambu (as the village beudman is callcd), which, though dusty to a degree, 
was spacious and airy, a i t b  alarge court in front, and, above all, Free from thnt 

" Deshig," or demcn.flea. I n  the evening Ugycn arrived with tho 
aden yak and asses, whose hirc s o  had to pay from o w  own pockets, as o w  pest 

pnssport took effect from Targay. 
September 23rd.-Next morning Ug en, accompanied by oneof ourservants 

went tosee the Ponpo (or chief) of the dlikha, with the usual present of a whit; 
scarf. H e  was warmly received, and served with tea, bark flour, and plenty of 
cakes. There was present a t  the time o monk of ~as1iill;npo (a pupil of our 
patron), who after introducing thcLama mentioned me in  terms of high praise 
saying that I was a pilgrim and a thoroughly good man, wlio had obtained t h i  
benediction of the Tashi and the Deputy Supreme Lamas. The Ponpo thcro- 
u l~on requostcd Ugyen to present mo to him next morning. I n  tho meantime 
m y  servants had spread a rcport that I was a clever doctor, and a host 
of half-famisl~cd old women and men filled our court, all of whom, with white 
aearves in thcir hands, begged mcdicincs from mc. I luld thcm that I was not 
a doctor (omchi), and that the little box of medicines that I had with mc was 
for my own use. But the paticnts would not believe me, and all in piteous 
voices implored n~ medical assistanso. Most of them were suffering from bilioue 
fever, cough, sweling of the glands, ophthnlmis, rheumatic pains in tho knee- 
joints, or gonorrhma. I satisfied them with some niniple medicines, such as 

pills, tartar-emetic, tincture of o ium, kc.,  and rcturncd thcir scarves 
to them, saying that as a holy p i l p i n ~  fcould  not think of ~ ~ ? l l i n g  my medi- 
cines. Within a few hours tho rcport of my cllarity and medical lu~o~-,Icdge 
had s read tl~rougllout the populous vallcy, and more pntients came in, many 
of p!om I dismissed with a couplc of blorrison's p~l ls  each, saying they 
were a sovereign laxative. Tar ay  and the villages on the bonk of the river 
( a  tributary of thc ~ena-nynng.chfu), togcthcr with the numerous Governnlent 
gardens were a great field lor the botanist; and my reputation as a doctor 

ha\-c given mc great hcilities for botnnlsing without any fcar 
of being ns a forcigncr nnd would Lave procured rue thc help of 
the nutire pIlysicians : but thes:! adrantngcs were d l  lost, as I had never 
studied botany. The heado~an, tlic Ponpo, and other respectable people hcld 
a committee to.day to supply us with -8, yaks, and ponies for our jour&. 

scptmbrr 24th.-Next morning, to our disnppointment, wc werc told 
that the allagcrs and the Ponpo would be infinitel obliged if we would 

our de arturc for a couple of dnys. Some o?m party thou ht that 
the hag contrived the delay in  order to t ry  the e&ct of my me!icincs; 
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others, that t h w  to whose share the duty of w p  lying onies had fallen were 
short of men, and could not start so soon. f m y s e J w a s  indiEerent about 
the dolay, as i t  would give mo a further op ortunity of observing the customs 
and mmnors of the  oople. At  noon f went to the  rivcraidc close by, 
where I aaw m m y  monks bathing, n novel sight t o  me, for I had all along 
been under thc impressio~~ that bathin- was unknown in Tibct. There are 
severnl h o p  herenbout covered with turf =to a thickneea of some six inchea 
T h e  aurhco being on a level with the firm ground, and cpvered with the  
same vegetation all over, I was deceived b y  the appearance; hut as the  
superstructure was snfficiently thick, i t  did not give way, though i t  quaked. 
I crossed one of these bogs easily, and v a s  reminded by ita spongy naturc 
o f t h e  snow in  the famoue Chathang La  This hog was not more than a n  
scrc in area, a r d  there were severnl similar patches further u p  the stream. 
They were probably formcd by the subterranean courso of the  river-water 
through a porous soil. At  a Listnnce of about 300 yards from the head- 
man's house thcrc is a fine grove of "funereal" cypreeaes and weeping 
willows, inclosed by two branchca of tho stream which reunito a t  the  
eastern end of tho grove. The trees were beautifully and taetelull planted 
and their deep tints werc relieved by the bright verdure of tge grass: 
while the clear river Bowcd past with n moderate current, watering the 
grove. Further up, to the s~ut l -west  of the grove, was a mill workcd by the 
ehcam, wherc the villngcra ground their barloy, and which was known to bo one 
of tho bcst in the whole vsllcy. JVithin the grove five or six monks from 
Taahilhunpo had encamped, under a very thick tent of black yak-hair. 
I n  front of the shed a large cow-dung fire was blazing, on which ~ E I E  
a large caldron of foaming tea. 'Iwo of the munka, who belonged to the 
Gnag. a college and were upils of our friend the Ueput Supremo Lama, 

mo with a hcmt w.$, nnd introduced ma t o  t i e  other monk.  
s usual, we wrre servcywith excellent tea and milk nnd barley meal. T h e  

hold a short religious service, accompnnicrl by music,in which the cymbals too% 
a prominent part. Somc l~ymns werc sung, and thanks o5ered for the hnppy 
conjunctiun, L ' n ~ l ~ e r e  one from tho bonks of tllo sacred Gangnand another from 
the rcmotest Altai" (meaning mysclfand the Blan"ol Loma) had together ]net 
the mouka of Tnahilhunfm Thy{-prcased me bcfoFe I left to see them again 
on the morrow, to whic I I rend1 5 consented. 

On returning to my lodgings I found a man from thc Shikha waiting for 
me, with a mearn-e that his master desired to see me. I t  being now evening, 
I went ovcr to t G  Ponpo's house with a acnrf for a prescnt, and seeom- 
panied by an attendant. On arrivnl I was seated on a raised cushion in  
ront of his own, and a scad of a belter stuff thnn mine Was presented to me in 

return. Alter compliments, the P.onpo asked many questions respecting India 
and tlle British Indian Government. H e  then inquired if I was not a n  
Englishman; I asked in reply if he had never heard that English pcople were 
white-skinned,-whiter than tho Tsomo (pointing towards his wifc), who 
was pouring tea into my cup. I n  Tibet, as in AIongolia among lay 
peo lo it  is tllc higllest mark of respect to strangers and guests' for tho lady 
of t!e house to wait at table. T h e  zenana system dues not exist in Tibet, 
where Nomen, vllo never veil their faces, have full liberty t o  n ~ i x  with men 
in all temporal conccms. The Tsonlo did not speak to me, hut communicated 
her wish of purclmsi~t:: some Indian articlcs through her husbnnd. T h e  
Ponpo mns suffering from acidity and indigestion, and begged for somc 
medlcino that would givc him pcrmancnt relief, hacking his pra)-er wit11 two 
string8 of 8ilk.n-ood rosnries, and ex rcssiug his regret a t  not being nhlc t o  
offer me n>oney, as hc nsas told t L t . 1  took no foes. I told him that 
he was right in thinkin- so but that I was sorr 1 had no such medicines ae 
would cum him. He Gessfd me to fccl his and divine his malady. I 
\van put in a difficult osition . but to ovoid explnnations, and 'udging from his 
looks, I told him t h n t e e  was kul~ering from gouorrhma in addition to acidity 
und indigcation. Aasurcd of my skill by this guear, which turned out to bo 
true, he cntrcntcd ole to furour hinl with aomc medicines, but in this respect 
I wna obliged tu disappoint him. I promised, however, that next time I came 
to Tibct 1 mould not forget him, nnd also assurcd him that I saw nothing in  
his constitution to rowc scriow alarms. I Ic  pressed nle to accept a present 
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of money to help mo on m y  journey, but I declincd i t  with sincere 
thanka, saying that I was a pilgrim who Lad loft home in search of Buddhist 
learning, and would accept no gratiiicntious. 

Seplcmbcr 25lh.-Noxt morning Ugycn Grateho got our passport countcr- 
signed h tho Shikha, as is the custom in n b e t .  'I'his evening I dismissed 
anotl~cr l o s t  of patients with medicines from my little chcst. At  6 r.31. the 
Lupas (casters of bell.metal) u.110 were to escort us arrived, and t l ~ c  Gambu (or 
headman) a t  once began to make preparations lor o w  departure ncxt morning. 

A'eptembcr 26th.-Before dawn our coolies and vaks wcrc started, Ugycn 
Gyntsho and I with a scrvnnt remaining behind. ~ i 7  A.M. we rode off through 
fields of buck-wheat and barlev, now ripe. People were busily engnged in 
harvesting, but many had alrcody commenced plauohing ; for in  Tibet, wbcrc 
the soil ie frozen 8s hard as stone during winicr, the peoplc commcnce 
plouglling imrccdiately altcrrcnping. As the rains set in vcry late in the rear. 
this cnrly ploughing helps the cultivator vcry much, besides saving timo and 
the  soil, once ploughed, is further soltcncd by the winter snows: so that 
autumn in Tibct is not only the harvesting but the ploughing season also. 
Whent takes the longest time to ripen, while barley becomes fit for the sicklc in 
two months and a half. Thc formcr rcquires more manure, l l ~ c  latter more 
moisture, for ripening. W e  nlso saw extetisivc cultivations of ryc, rape, peas 
and a kind of millct called 'pa,' which lnnkes very good cakes. After IOU; 
hours' journey we came to a snlall gorgo on the southern slope o l  the ccutral 
ranee. On our r i ~ l l t  was the village of Tosl~i.rab.den, and on our left Do-ring, 
wbile the rond to Ncpnl nnd Knshruir lay on tho soutl~ of Tnshi.rnb-den. At 
4 r.31. \r.e nrrivcd at tho soutl~eru gorge of the Gniling Ln mountain. At tho 
bottom, tllorc were only a fcw stunted willows hero and thcrc; but as we 
ascended our eyes woro gratified by the refreshing green of the slopes, which 
rasc in distinct terrnces onc ahovc another. Hicher un still all trace o l  trees 
ve~~isltcd. 011 a sudden a ioutl~.wcsterly wind awcpto;er "9, aud WN slrortly 
followed by a Irenvy alhower of sleet and rum, acc<~~npun~ud 131 a cl~ill g.tlr.. lu  tho 
meantime our 'I nrga?. yaknlcn in frunt hnd unloaded t l ~ e ~ r  yaks and mscs and 
thrown our goodsirid luggage on the ground, where wc found them on comiun 
u p ;  while tho ponderous yaks wcre all fastened to n long lwir ro c, with rin; 
~ t t a c h ~ d  to their necks and muzzles. One bv one tbcv now wnykcd un a t  the . ~ - 

yak~nct~'e call, to Itarc tlrcir little \vooden a.tdd~er put <:n prcviou~ to r ~ i o 3 d i t ~ ~ .  
bleat~uhilc thc slcct and wind still continuinp. we rcfrcrl~cd oursclrcs witl~ a 
few cakes, while our servants warmed tl~cmaclves with draughts of stronm 
barley beer, brought in  fresh-killed lambs' skins. Tho gnlo posscd h c a v i l ~  
over us. At last tllc slcct ceased, and tho drops of rnin, though large, bcca~uc 
few. until. nn hour and n half after the s t o m  hezan. tlio skies clenred un .-.., - 

and the blue heaven gleanled tlrrough tho apcn&gs' in  tho bloak crcsts df 
the Gailinz Ln. On either side wo heard the howling of the Tibetan mastiff, 

Ugyen GI-ntslio and m). other 'Libetnn companions crosscd on yaks. Thc 
acencry of tho surrounding country, which was both travcrscd nnd inclosed 
by snowy rnngcs, with cxtenrive level vnllcys stretclling on cithcr side, wns 
superb. Aftcr resting a short time we commcnccd tllc descent, wliicli wus 
of easy gradient. m ~ d  pnssed sevcrul flats with sand and boulder deposits, 
nude  by n fcedcr of the Rl~c-chhu, itaclf a tributnry or the Trangpo. In tho 
brillinnt moonsl~inc r c  trnvcllcd on, pasuing nlnny ch i t8  and nw,rLnga, 
till a t  11 t , . ~ .  wc nrrivcd a t  the hanks of thc Rl~c-chhu, which llero liorved 
in three brond chnnncls, thc main one 50 feet in broadth. Tllc rusl~ of wnter 
n.os grent, but its sl~nllo~vncss enabled our yaks to cross with ~.osc. 1 appre- 
Ilendcd sonic dulrlage to my manuscripts, and crorucd tlic rivcr riding. At 

~I-hort distnncc from tllc ri\.er on a gcntlc declivity wc saw n v o u p  of Inrgo 
stone houscs, where :IT tllougl~t of taking shelter. 'The nicrht w:u very cold. 
~l~~ lleedn~on of tllc Dokpns, with his wifc, rcccived us witE great rcs ,ect Tho 
lartcr condt~ctcd us to tllc upper story, wlrile bor husband wcot to t h o  charge 
01 our tlli~grs. Tllc IBVUSC IYUS well f m i s h c d  u> Uokpa stylc, contniniug 



Tibetan rugs of different kinds China cups, little tables, yak-hair ropes, lar e 
earthen caldrons. lonn woodhn butter churns. ~ m t - s k i n  bellows. a li t& .-. - -- . - 
shrine and many! lam{burners and bells. 

1; was very warm iusidc, with two hearths blazing y i t h  dried cow-dung. 
A large copper kettle was steaming on an iron teapoy, and the housewife and 
her sister wero very busy with their bellows. I was provided with a seat 
just below Ugyen Gyntsho's, and a cup full of tho best barley beer was given 
t o  each of us. I &auk mine, and our obliging hostess thcn pourcd tea into it. 
Our companions wcre treated in liko manner, so thnt we found ourselves quitc 
a t  home in the Dokpa chiefs house. Our Lupa friends oftcn addressed 
m e  as 'Amcl~i '  (doctor), and onc of them whispered to the  housewife that I 
was a physician. She a t  once communicatcd this news t o  her husband and 
her dnughtsr, when the former, presenting hin~self beforc me and taking 
off his hat. with ioincd nalms niade a low bow, of course not omittina tha t  
singular ~ i b e t n o ' ~ n l u t a t ~ o n ,  the stretching out 'of the  tongue as if in  cxtreme 
astonishment. He then introduccd to me his niccc, a nun, and begged me 
with repcuted salutations to sec what was the mutter with her, by  feeling hcr 

ulse. Now to sa that I wae ignornnt of medicine, would be t o  offend the  
bokpa chiei, andY I therefore found myself in  a n  extremely uncomfortable 
portlon. 

T h c  spectators men and women from the neighbouring housea, wcre 
all waiting for the :eply that the new pl~ysician would make, whilc I w a  

er  lexed ns to wlrat tha t  reply should be. At  last I ordered two lights t o  
%e ~ r o u g h t ,  So as to cnnhlo me to see the  featuros of the patient. She appcarcd 
pale and haggard, and although under twenty-five looked much older. I 
could not ask the symptoms of her illness, for i t  is not the custom in  Tibet  
t o  do so when onc is requested to tell the disease by feeling the  pulse. After 
a short pause I told hcr that sho was suffering from Icucorrhma, and stated 
the  symptoms. With a blush she acknowledged tho truth, and saying "yes"  
ran  away. This amused the audience ver much, and loud shouts of laughter 
enlivcne the room for nearly on hour. ' h e y  wcrc convinced of m skill 
in  the a r t  of dingnosis from the  cxaminat~on of the pulse, tho iighest 
attainment of an  Asiatic physician. Such is the  simple cliaractcr of those 
dreaded Dokpas, wliich amuscd me, although I wae sorry thcy took m e  for 
what I was not. I rcceived presents, consistin- of c g w  mcnt, and butter 
and the Dokpsa promised to disu~iss us early ne:t morn& I made a heart; 
supper, and before I went to bed I touched the  heads of all the  members of 
t h e  family with m y  charm-box, and blesscd them with m y  Imnds. I slept 
soundly, the Dokpa chief having supplied Us with carpets and pillows. 

Seplemlcr 2711r.-Neat morning we rode off towards the Snngra La, passing 
several Dokpn sheds. Tho sides of the  hills wcro clotbed with scant vcge 
tntion, ~ v l ~ i c l ~  innumcrahlc flocks of shee and goats were picking. F'oeowing 
thc  course of anotlicr fccder of th3  ~ f i e - ~ h h ~  which fluws towards the  north. 
wcst, we camc in sight a t  noon of tllo magnificent pcaks of the Sangra La, which 
rose in  rugged, anowclad, bluntod concs bolore us. I mistook thorn for tho 
Ken cllan, but was soon corrected b y  the  old Lupa, our companion. W e  were 
shorfiy ovcrtnkcn by a violcut storm of wind from tho north-west, which 
accompanied by flakes of snow, blew for two hours, ncarly freczing our le& 
snd hands. Wo now descended tho stoep cliffs, through riven rocks, and beetling 
crags, and a t  nbout 4 P.M. rce.cl~cd a largo deserted sl~ecp-fold, containing 
inclosures built of stone. Fortunately tlicre was plcnty of sheep-dung to s e n e  
for Fuel. T h e  wind W~IS  piercing a t  night; and as wc slept on tho barc ground, 
our blankets wero covcred with snow, of which thcre was a slight fall. 

S e p l e ~ ~ ~ l e r  2Ylh.-Next mornin we started enrly after breakfast; the  skien 
clear, with n brilliant sun and chill b!asts now nod thcn from tho wost. Wo n-ed 
somo nientlurrgs; trud nt nuun, crossing the Sangra La, descended into a I ; n i i n n  
~ r n v c l l y  plt~ln, alullg tl~ccuuracul a strenmbt wldicli enlptic~it. icli  into t l ~ c  K ~ ~ ~ ~ I  
river. 'L'llo banks ur tllc slrcarn were cluthcd with grnas, on which herds bf vak 
wcre grnzing. Aftor n ride of two hours we renched thc tent of the  neaGest 
Uokpa headman, pitched amidst a cluster of similar tents, and wcrc respcctfull 
reccivcd by hi111; his wife and sister holding our ponies while we alighted: 
Having hcen servcd with good tea and plcnty of butter, with a cup of curds 
for mysclf, we started again a t  3, tho Dokpahaving furnisl~cdus with ponies and 
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y&s. After a ride of three hours we reached Korma, and put up for the night 
a t  t h e  house of the Gambu (headman), who obliging1 engaged a man t o  
assist ua in  cooking our food. Tho Gambu, a venera%c-looking old man 
livin in a well-furnished house, possessed moro than 100 volumes of the 
~ u d h i s t  scriptures. From the cast of Korma runs a lateral rango of s n o v  
mountains, meeting the central range near the Kyago-la pass, on the southern 
flank of which lies the villoge of Lungdong, where a body of one hundred 
homo men fully equi ped, undcr the leadcrship of a certain ' Pnchwan [Weetern] 
h j a , '  were stopped! tho Khamba Jongpon in the year 1858. The Ro'a in 
formed the  Jongpon t i a t  he had come to seek the proteelion of the  rand L a m i  
as arefugee from the English, and hogged him to let him pnss. T h e  Jongpon 
answered that as he and his men wore fully armed he fearcd they had come 
with hostilc intentions! hut he would be convinced ;I tho Raja's good faith S h e  

a r e  up all his arms. Tllc Eaja complicd ; but instead of letting him pnss the  
foo6POn, after entertaining him for a fortnight most politely, and eachangin 
his gucstls Amb horses fbr some of his own hardy Tibctan ponies, diaminsef 
him the way ho had come. A pair of these l~orses are still in  tho Jongpon's 
stables, ncar Khambn, though too old to perform a long journey. I t  is not 
known whether the Itaja returned towards Hengal, but pco le believc that he  
succcedcd in entering Nepal. H a  had sold here some swor!s, pcnrl beads, and 
largo comelian drops. 

Seplnnbor 29th.-From Kormawc took a north-westerly route, just avoiding 
the  Pango-la, which we had crossed after entering Tibct, our way I ing through 
barren steppes, rising one abovc another by  gentle gmdicnts, a n 1  overgroan 
with sharp-bladed gross and a kind of thorny shrub. After a ridc of two hours 
we crowed a feeder of the Arun river, here thrce feet dccp and thirty feet broad. 
UgyenGyatsho took the hearings of distant objccta and the coumo of tho river 
in  either direction. Our survey commenccd again From Korma undcr better 
conditions, as wc wero nowunembarra~scd by the prcsence of our former Tibetan 
companions. T h e  yakmcn ossisted us in holding and carrying the priematic 
compnss, the uscof which we cxplaincd to tbem to satisfy their curiosity. This 
compaee is not known in Tibet, but the rich possess Chinese cornpassea. 
At  each station wc asked tho Tibetans to find out tho direction in which we 
were marching, but ss they oRen failed, Ugyen Gyatsho scizcd this o portunity of 
takingboarings, on tho plcaof putting tbem right. This rnethoi served our 
purppse without crcatingany suspicion in thcir minds. Tho loadstone is known 
~n Tlbet, and is found in abundance in the mountains bordering the great Chang 
Qobi descrt. People say that there are extensive mines in the pmvincc of Tuo- 
Gnari, north of tho Tiso or Kailosh mountains. T h e  Tibctans know that the  
loadstone attracts iron, hut its power of u o i n t i n ~  to the  uolc is as vet unknown 

them.* 
From Korma thcrc are thrcc roads; the ono wid Gonpa Ta-sang is the  

shortest, and that uid Lungdong is shorter than that via Khambn Jong;  but as 
wo required the countersi,onature of the Jongpon of Khan~bn wo had to take 
tha t  route. Aftcr ascending the north-eostcrn spur of tho Khamba range we 
-me to a hill composed chiefly of red saudstone and a glistcning rock, probably 
of mica and fclspsr, from which wc cnjoyed tho beautiful sccncry of the central 
ran e on tho north-west, and of the latcrnl snowy range which joined i t  a t  tho 
aadile of the Kyago-la a t  our bock ; while a t  n groat distaneo rose thc snowy lines 
ofthesoathern Khamba. Towards the south tlowcd tho Yaru Tsang-po, one of 
the  principal Tibctnn affluents of the Arun, which, wgetllcr with tho g e e n  
pastures for nliles on either side of it, appearcd from a distance like a blue- 

lake surrounded by hills of barc red sandstone. We then, myself on foot, 
tho Lama on a pony, descended the southern slope, which is sandy and dips 
into a steep spur, and came to the village of Ko.tse, so fnmous in Tibet for ~ t s  
excellent corpcts. The  pcople were engaged in hnrvesting, and t l~ci r  yaks in 
carrying honla thc barley and wheat sbcaves. T h e  headman, a well.to-do, 
r~pectnble-looking man, received us with becoming dignity. After waiting 



for half an hour we were conducted to the uppcr story by his wife (he himself 
being engaged in s reading the carpcts for us), when chhang and tea were servcd 
as usual. We met {ere the Pecpon of Lachcn, from whom we learnt that the 
cane-bridges overthe Lachen were not rcndy, so that if we took thc Kongrn 
Lamo routc we should be compelled to wait for more than a month at  Lachen 
villagc. ~b advised us to follow tho 1)onkhyn route, n.hich he said would he 
much easier for us. The Kongra Lamo pms, wllich is the shortest routc to Tibet, 
remains closed for six months, from May to October, owing to tl~ccane and wooden 
bridges being swept away by the rush of tho rising river, which, however, is 
fordablc durin the winter months, when tllc Cllorten Nyima and other passes 
remain hlockef with snow. The advnntarrc wllich the Koncra Lamo oass thus - 

possesses IS, howercr, neutralized by tho want of good peru!inent brldRcs orcr 
thc Lachen river. The Galnbu sl~owcd us &ffcrcut sumplcs of carpet work, 
and cxnlained tho mcthod of manufncturinc them. Thc commoner sorts are 
madc bf n mixture of goat's hair and a o d ;  but, for the best carpets, coloured 
wool of the finest quality is used; both being tho work of n-omen, who devote 
great attcntion to carpebmaking. I g a w  tho Gnmbu an order for one, six feet 
b four thecost of which would be Rs. 15. I n  theevcning his mother, a Noman 
of70, ;as brought for me to examine her cycs, orcr which a film war growing. 
I told her the illnese was serious and required most careful trcatmcnt. She 
informcd me she had never bathed all her life, though she would complete her 
70th car this month. The coating of dirt that had accumulated on her skin 
kept {er, nhecxplained, very warm andcomfortable, and any attcbpt towash oi3 
the dirt wouid expose her to the mercy of the cold north winds. Some ot l~er  
patients, too, I dismissed with polite expressions. IVc passed the evcninr in 
amusements, the Gambu's son playing on his guitar, our Lupa friends a n 8  the 
Gambu himself playing the ' penny whistle,' apair of a l~ ich  I had with me. The 
Lupa sang a Ch~nesc air, which delighted us all. Others followed with merry 
songs, :md we wound u with the 'shapo' dance; the women all the while 
keeping at a respectful Bistance, through revcrence for onc who was n Lama of 
the Gelugpa order. 

Sepimbm 30th.-Next morning this hospitnblc Gambn having made arrange- 
ments for our departure, we bade him farcwcll and rode off tllrougl~ the corn- 
fields, touching at  the rill e of Targe, which we hnd passed on entering Tibet. 
Our road lay south.eastwa~thrcugh terracc-like barren steppes, where shehec and 
muskdcernlonetind n scanty subsistence. In the afternoon, nfter a gradunTdes. 
cent from the higher steppes, we arrived nt the Inst fortified military station of 
Tibet; a bright stream flows from the northern mngc past thc foot of the 
fort, which is situated on the top of an isolated cliff. l'llc fortifications rise in 
scvcralstories from the north-western foot of tllc cliff, till they rcacll the summit, 
which they entircly cover. This castle, second only to the Sl~iga-tsc Jong, is 
one of the highest and grandest in Tibet, and adistant view of it from the south 
is most imnrcsaive. At the foot of tho hill is the villaceof Khamba. fnnnnns fn. 

- , . - . . . - -- . . . . 
itsmutton.' 'llrousnndsof filtcep arc annually killed lw< in Janunry, and tltecar. 
cases arc dricd by be in^ cxpo3cd 10 tho nigllt winds and kept in tho tibade d u r i u ~  
the day. They i r e  sold all thc year round in the markctsbf Shiga-tse and 0th; 
imoortant towns. Tho dried carcases cost from eicl~t  nnnas to anr mnm o o ~ h .  
th& aregcn~rall eaten uncookcd, and ore much requert fa; k ~ k i b ~ ~ ~ e ~ n ~ :  
Khambn is alao %muus for its carpets and blankets, mostly the work of women. 
This is fncilitoted by tho cnormois quantity of supcrior Goo1 that is obtained 
from the numerous flocks of goats and sheep hero. Wc wcot to tho house of 
Ugyen's old acquaintance, the present Gambu of this place. After on exchango of 
compliments we were conducted into his housc, which was spacious but full of 
dust, particularly visible in the sunlight that streamcd in through an aperture 
in the roof. Thc tea and beer placcd before us were of the worst quality 
possible, and we thought our host and his ugly wife to be very miserly. The 
sou of this old Gnmbu war the 'Uingpon,' or Cnptnin of tlicfronticr wing and 
is a wcll-to-do man of some position; but the fnther was n proud, ovcrbc&ing 
insinccrc man, nndagreat miser, who had come to lirc with this woman for till 
sake of her property, wllicll was wort11 1,000 sheep. Ugyen Gyntsho addressed 
him in respectful language, and finall induced lliln to make arrnngemcnts for 
our dismissal. He then wcnt to tge Jongpon to get our pnssport counter. 
s ipcd.  1Le prescribed route for us was through the Kongra Laruo; but this 
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being now impassable, the Jongpcn kindly permitted us to take the Donkl~ya 
route. But our Lupn companions now fell into difficulties. Uy an order f n , ~ n  
Lllasa through the Chik11)-nb-De on Comnlandant of Gynn-tsc the DankhFn tllc 
Kongra Lanlo, and other 11imaLyin pusses had been closed Against all con;ers, 
no that the Lupss would hare to return to Shiga-tse after coming so far down. 
Ugyen Gyatsho therefore prayed the Jongpon not to stop our fellow travellers, 
who wcrc cf much service to us and besides were not traders, their business in 
Sikkin~ being to cast certnin utensils for the service of the monasteries tbere. The 
p w w  had evidently bccn closcd with the object of obtaining rccruits from 
among those who annually leave the country ; but other political causes were 
a t  tho bottom, will1 n~liich I have dmlt  elscwl~cre. Tllcre wcro nbout 300 
houses in the town of Khnrnba, with a prosperous population of nearly a 
t l~ousand souls. m e a t  and barley p o w  in the valley, wl~ich is irrigated by 
canals cut from the Kbamba rivulet, the water of which is vcry pure. Thcre 
were many flocks of sheep and goats grazing in the luxuriant pasture, besides 
a few horsesand many yaks. Tlle stream worke a barlcy.flour mill an old one, 
recent1 repaired by tllc Iatc Kl~amba Jongpon. The cavtlc is v e r i  ingeniously 
plannet  and has accommodation For a thousand men. The rivcr, rising 
within the castle, ensures a su ply of water during a siege. I had a grent 
mind to make a sketch of it, Eut was dissuaded by Ugycn, for fcar of being 
suspected as envoys of l l ~ e  British. \Ye spent a dull evening in the dirty 
hovel of the miserly Gambu. 

October 1st.-Next n~orning we turned our bocks on Khalnba and rode oE 
towards Gem, tlie last inhabited Tibetan village on thc northern slope of the 
Himalayas. Our way lay through tablclands, which rose one above another 
in succession on our riglit; far off to\vards tllc west and north-west were 
extensive parallel s n o y  ranges. To thc soul11 the snowy chain of the 
Himalayas glcnmcd bell~nd the continuous line of the South Tibetan mngc, 
from which a branch sets off nortl~ward, terminating in the central range 
near the saddle of the Songrn La. These two chains seemed in the distance 
to inclose a great snow circle about 50 niilcs in diameter. Tho steppes s e r e  
good pasture lands, and 1ve snw l~crds  of Tibetan antelope, which we a t  
first m~stonk for foxes. Tllese animals are ficldom uiolested by the hunter. 
Their skins are sold for only sight nnnasapiecc, andare  used as carpets by the 
poorer classes, as well as by trarellcrs. At I2 A.X. we arrived a t  the vlllane 
of Geru, which colltained Bra large Dokpa families. Tho houses were anyy 
ahout 20 in number, but tlicre wore a great many stone enclosures for sheep. 
I\-e procccdcd to ~11o Gambu'ti Iaouse and were rcceivod at thc gate b y  his son, 
who begged us t o  sclcct for oursclros a room ill tho liouse. Long carpets wcrc 
then spread, and tea and hecr plnced before us The Khan~ba Jongpon llnd 
beforehand intimntcd our apl~ronch to the Gnrnbu, NIIO accordingly shotved us 
the greatest rcspcct, bowing and tnking off his hat a t  every torn. 

Oclolrr 2nd.-Next ~uorning, just as tho Gambu was making arrangements 
for our departure, he received n message to get rendy 50 ynks for the carriage of 
the Tasbi Lnma's timber from Lachung in Sikkim. Our departure s n s  thus 
delayed. T h e  yakswere in ' doks' (pasture-stations), a grcnt way off from Geru; 

as they were to go to Lachung without aoy lord whotover except tho 
tvoodon saddles, the Gnnibu prnycd us to wait for a couple of days, him- 
=If undcrtnking to ace that \\-c suffered no inconvenicncc. The Gnmbu's 
llousc had a spacious terrace on top, rcachcd by a lnddcr from llie first floor, 
fro,,, which I olten enjoycd the scenery of the surrounding country. 

oe/ohcr 3rd.-At mid-day tllc Lama took an observation openly with the 
sextant, tho Geru pcoplc s i t t ~ n g  round 11im ond looking on. Ton.ards evenin* 
xve fell in wit11 two ntcn and trvo \Tornen who had latcly arrived a t  the villag< 
tllc women, wllo wcrc rclntiros of U ~ y e n  Gyntsho and married, Iiaving eloped 
,,.ith tho lllen from Lncl~ung, i ~ ~ t c n d i n g  to go to \Vollung in  Nepal. Having 
learnt tlicir st or^., Ugycn Gyntsbo induced thcm to return in our company to 
Lachung. 

oclobm 4th.-On the fourth day more than 50 ynks were brougllt for 
us to cllaose from. Hill~erto we had been riding on ponies, but the 
~~~~b~ assured us that l~onics would no longer be of any use in ascend. 
ing the Donkhya Ln ond other Sikkim mountains. I consentcd to ride 
a yak, for the first time in m y  life, provided LC himself went with rue to 
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replica. The two womcn, I~on,crcr, won thc day and, as an impartial 
judgo, I dccidcd in their favour, tu tho disoppoietnient df our Lupafricndu. This 
evening's nmusemcnls rcmindcd mcof the account of n Russimn winter evening, 
when the tcrnpcrature of tho nrnnscment rises ns that of the wcathcr lnlls. \Ve 
had a merry evening with occosionnl draunhts of hot tea to kcep us warm. 
The night was lovcly f tho earth and sky h o d c d  with the sereno moon- 
light, and the snowy ramports bounding the horizon on all sides. The 
view on tho immcdiatc south was striking, tho spectral Donkhya gleaming 
illusively from amidst tlic snows. This puss tnkcs its name from the fact 
that a wild ah (<long) had bcen oncc frozen (khva) in i t  durin a sudden fall 
of anow. 41,d wild Tibcten yak, or " dong," is as large strong as the " gnynl; ,of tho Chiltagong IIill Tracts, and is snid to be as numeroua in this 
part of rlbet as the " gn)-en " or ovis poli (?) 

Oclober SM1.-h'ext morning after breakfast wc mounted our yaks and 
on our way towords tho IJonkl~ya pnss, tbrcugh n moraino covcrcd an  

all sldcs with heaps of bouldcrs. 'l'lle nsccnt, though laborious for thosc on loot, 
was uito ploasant to us. Tllcre wcrc lwrds of wild goats ( " r q y o " )  and 
of wgd hares. We had no gun with us, othcrwiso wc could have shot somc of 
thesc with impunity, as the place was far away from Khnmbn Jong. Thcra wcrc 
scanty blades of grass and stunted brusl~wood horc and there on whicll t l ~ c  
wild animal8 llad to subsid. But as NO ascendcd furthcr 'wc missed tho 
might of vcgetnlion, and saw nothing but boulders and'masses of rocks 
carried down by glaciers and torrents in wintcr. Fortunately thcre was 
no snow on the Donkhyn Pass, t l~nugl~ tho snow slopes of tho lofty ranges on 
either side were fu~.rowcd wit11 blue glaciers n,iich dazzled our eycs. This 
time no roar of falling rocks or avnlanchcs wis  heard, but only tho monotonous 
music of the Lacliunp river tliat flowed far bclow us  i n  tho awful gorgc. Ae 
we ~wccndcd, wc obtnincd now and then a peep of thc calm blucsky throuwh tho 
saddlo of tho Donkhya Pnas. T l ~ e  asccat t l~rougl~ moundsof loose brokcnDrocks 
was very stecp and laborious, especial1 to those on foot. The  rarity of the 
air did not ~ ~ R c c t  us, though tllo eivntion was nearly 18 000 feet. Tha 
Gambds nk  as a quiet animal, and carried mc to tho top of t i e  pass in safety. 
U y  nppr$ensions rcprding tho Dankhya wcrc now over, for tho hivhcst 
point had bccn erogscd without a mishnp. Our ynks nndcrstood tho wl:stlcs 
of the yakolcn and sllowod unusual angocity, cnrclully picking their way 
nniidat tho loo~o rocks, which frequently rolled down to tho abyss bclow. 
There was n large cairn on the top of tho p m ,  on n,hicl~ many flags containing 
13uddl1ist writings were flyin:, to whicli Ugycn now addcd ono. The Uonkbya 
Pnss comniandr a most beautiful view of Tibet, wllicll sccms intcrscctcd in all 
directions by long waving lincs of snowy rnnges. Immcdiatcly at tllc foot 
lies theTsho-lhnmo, of ndoop grccn colour, and surrounded by immense blocks 
of gneiss and granite bouldcrs brought down by glaciers. Turning from this 
dcsolntc sccncrr, the ore  rcstcd with plcosure upon tho fleecy clouds floating 
over rcgetntiot; that l a o k ~ d  bluc in tho distance, and upon tlic glowing hues of 
the Enstcrn Donkl~yn, the Kuagcl~n~vjuo, nnd thc Snngra La, on the rinht. \Vc 
dismounted from our ynks, and, casting n fiircwcll glancu nt th: Tibctnn 
~teppcv and snow.lincs, mndo tllroc rcverontinl prostrntions it1 t l ~ c  direction of 
tho 1lcnd.qunrtcrs of Unddltirt Icnrning and rclirriu~~. Rcsuming our way, 
we mot s caravan of y n k ~  conducted by n dozen ~ ~ n r r h ~ l o o k i n g  Tibotnns and 
 hung m, who were rcrurninw to Tibct with bundlc~ of plnitcd ban~boos snd 

tsuo iyc. \Ve Samr n Tcw lijlcns and mossy Icrirs here and thcre in crc\.iccs 
llndcr fdlen rocks, tindinp growth on sennty annds, probably brought down by 
(Ill? rocks Tram the sun~nlit. Tltcrc was neither snow nor thc much-dreaded 

in tho pass; and n l t l ~ c , u ~ l ~  fhc l~cight wasl8,000fect, thc tcmllcraturc mas 
,,"ite plenannt inviting us to p~.oeced Icisurcly. l'he Donkhj-n, likc t l ~ c  other 

i dre:,dcd only wlrcn liush snow has falicn ; perpotuol snow beds enusins 
npprr?l~c~rsion. At 2 P.31, foIlo!ving the coursc of t11c xvindin~ Lacliung 

river wl~icll tnkcs its rise IICIV, IVC nrrivcd nt Bnnrtlatng (10,000 fcet), wbcro 
,Ilu begetation is cuntincd to dwnrf rhctdodcndroa nnd grnss. lIcro r e  halted 
lor tho niel~t.  \\'c could Ilnvc l~rocccrlc~l firtllcr, but our).akmcn said the yaks 
,vcrc thoraugllly tircd. 'I'llo tent ~vns:~ceordingly ~!itcl~cd, and our carpet spread. 
\Vc llcard species of 1args.sizctl raven ; tl~i.i, w ~ t h  tho ION murmuring of the 
L ~ ~ ~ , ~ , ~ ~  river, wna "11 t l ~ c  music lvc llnd to-night. 
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Oetobw 6th.-Ncnt morning we crossed t l ~ e  Lachung and followed i t  down 
t o  Samdong (13,000 fect), w11ere thcro weresevcral woodell houscs, forn~ing the  
summer residenccs of the  Lachung ~ a k h c r d s .  T h e  interiors of t l~cse  were well 

and the roofs formed by loose boards fixcd by the weight of blocks of 
stone. Thcy wcre now all  empty, the  ynkl~crds I ~ a v i r ~ g ~ ~ l i g r a t e d  further down. 
'I'l~c valley was ovcrhung on the  right by  a snowv peak, n ridge of the  
Kangcha~~- juo.  A chill wind blew, accompanied b y  rain. T h o  shrubs now 
improved in size, and vatious kinds of grasses a pearcd. 

October 7th.-Next morning it  was colder tymn nt Donkl~ya La. W e  now 
began to bc afraid lest the scent of tho Ladug.sl~ing(a kind of rl~ododendrun 
with ycllow flowcrs tha tgrowsat  this elevation) n ~ i g l ~ t  bring on, as i t  often does, 
violent headache; but to our relief we found the  sl~rubu alrcad r i l l ~ e r i n g ,  uu 
indication of nn early winter. From Samdoug to Y u u ~ t l ~ a n p ,  wKerc we arrircd 
on the following morning, the path lay through ]leaps of ddhri, and erratic 
boulders, t l ~ e  remains of an  a ~ ~ c i c n t  moraiac. Wc here saw tnll rl~ododendron and 
clumps of birch, festooued with tho ycllo~visl~ moss called t l ~ c  " hilln~nn's scarf." 
I t  raincd hcavily day and night a t  Yumthang. This villago is situated on il 
beautiful slope on the right hank of the Lacl~ung. l ' l~erc  wcrc about 
30 houses, built cxactly likc those nt Sarndong, but largcr. Thcy were all  
e n ~ p t y  cxcept one, rvhcro two Lncbungpna, lately arrivcd wit11 a flock of 
laden yaks, wcre preparing tea. W c  occupied 0112 of the empty I~ouses ; there 
was a heavy fall of rilcet in tile evening, and our yaks Were all  tvllite with 
snow as they fcnsted on thc  luxuriant pasture of ~ u m t l ~ u n g .  IIcre the  zone 
of lichen teminatcd .  From t l ~ o  Doakhya down to t l~ iaplacc  the  circular 
spon discs of l ic l~en wcre conspicuoua objccts. 

%toher 8th.-I sent Ugyen Gyntsho to L a c l l u n ~  to arrangcfor the  carriage 
of our lu gnge and goods. T h e  Tibetans had acznlpanicd us t l ~ r e e  marcl~es 
be  ond t f c  Uonkl~ya, and would proceed no further. \Yo wcre tlrcrcforc now 
obiged to make our own arrangements. T l ~ a n k s  to the  T a s l ~ i  L a m a  and his 
Dcputy, we had cntcred Sikkim after a pleasant journey of ten da  Hut now 
our ditlicultics comn~cnccd. A t  t l ~ i s  place I spent  throe wrctel~cd d G s ,  l~arasaed 
b y  continual sleet and strong gnlcs, \vit11 our stock of provisions falling short. 
A t  Lacl~ung our fellow traveller the  Lama w a s  invited by 11is ncphe\vs to t l ~ e i r  
l~ouac; hut, for reasons wl~ich  will soon, bc explained, t l ~ c  villagers and the  
Peepon would not allow him to cntcr t l ~ c  villavc. H e ,  I~owevcr, secretly 
managed to gct one o i  his rclativcs to bring our &inns on a few oxen from 
Yumthang, himsclf in  the  meantime occupyinv a houscoutside t l ~ o  village over 
the bridge, wlaence he  opened negotiatiuns Gith t h e  Pcepon and his subor- 
dinates. 

October 9tlr.-Next morning I arrived a t  Lachung with one servant, havion 
descended more than 1,000 feet through muddy ground and rocks, amid: 
11ea~y rain, with clothes wet tl~rough, and enc~lmbered wit11 m y  soaked Tibetan 
boots. This  was the first journey on foot that I had made after leaving 
Tnshilhunpo. 

Last Junc, on  tho forward 'ourncy, Lachen Lama and m y  servants had 
carried our goo~ls  througl~ the j)onkbya pass. T h e  ox-Dewan Ramgyal,  
havin l~card  of our entrance into Tibet from his Dsr'ecling spies, se t  Lin~self 
t o  f iof  out the  routc me lrad takcn. Wlt11 tha t  vicw /IC obligcd tbc  Knja of 
Sikkim to s r i t c  a threatening letter to I'emayangtsc, asking the  Lamas t o  
explain why t l ~ c y  11ad hclped nlc in  ~ n y  journey. H c  fililed however, to trace 
out our routc ; hut succcedcd in learning t l ~ a t  our things hnd'bcen taken by the 
Donkhj-a ass undcr c l~arge  of Lacl~ca  Lama. H c  chercfore summoned the 
Lachung f'cepon and 11is subordinate officers to Cl~l~umbi ,  t o  give roosons 
why Ilc had not stoppcd Lnchen Lama with our luggage. The Pcepon was 
scvcrcly rcbukcd both by tho Dewan l~imsclf and bv 1110 mother of the  
Sikkim llaja, wos fincd Hs. 60, and had his pony, worih Rs. 60, confiscated 
to the Dewan's usc; a fine of a cnuple of rupees was also levicd on c a c l ~  of 
t l ~ c  families of Lachung. And, lastly, the Dewan ordercd t l ~ e  l'eepon to arrest 
Ugyen Gyntsha a t ~ d  to bring him to Cllhumbi if ever he  found llim on this 
nide of t l ~ c  D o ~ ~ k h y u .  T h c  I'cepon, who had lately returned to Laellung, and 
was a relative of Ugyen Gyatsho, secretly acquaiuted 11im with the  Uc\van's 
orders, and uskcd 11is ndvicc as to what hot11 sl~ould do. The villagcs of 
Lacl~ung, Lacl~en, Tsuutbang, and the  Lepcha hamlets lying on the bonks of 
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the two d n e n t a  of the Tecsta, are looked upon as tho Denan's propcrty,'the 
Raja and the Pcmayangtse Lamas having no jurisdiction over them. The 
Dewan, not satisfied with thc annual revenues of these villages, pays thcm 
occasional visita, and robs tbcm through his deputies of all thcir raluahle 
property such as yoka, ponies, copper utensils Qc. The cople tbcre as 
might be expected, bear him no good will. bgyen ~ ~ a t a E o  through \he 
Peepon invited all the residents of Lachung to a conference'and, prcsent. 
ingeac; with a couple of rupees and a silkscarf naked them to Lakc arrange- 
ments for the carria e of our things, aas&ing them that he himself 
was prcparcd to meet tfe Raja and explain everything. Tho villagers were 
much pcrplcxed nt seeing us escorted by Tibetan subjects, and armed with 
authority from Labrang. Accordingly, they referrcd the matter to the 
Lachung Lama and the Peepon, declaring that they would abide by 
their advice. I n  the meantime Lirut. Harman's surrcg gar!y arrived, headed 
b y  Rinzing Namg)-al, one OC my late pupils in the B utla school. Their 
arrival emboldened the Peepon and the Lachung Lama, who a t  once made 
arrangements for tho carriagc of our things. Rinzing had letters from Licut. 
Harman andthe  Assistnnt Cdmminsionerfor the Sikkim Rnja at Chhumbi. The 
Lachnng Lama therefore wrote a letter to the Dewan, simply intimating tho 
nmval of Ugyen Gyatsho a t  Lachung. Here we also met with some Lepcha 
ahiknries, who gave us ncws from Dajeeling. . They wcre surprised to see us 
dive, having but lately heard a rumour of our death. Wc received from the 
Lachung Lama, his assistant, and other rapcctable cultivators of Lachung, 
presents of potatoes, turnips, radishes, Indian corn, milk, and butter. I bad 
also the leasnnt duty of fccliug the pulse of many and nssuring thcm of 
a long h e .  T h e  inhobitants, onc nod all, expressed thcir hatred oI the ex- 
Dewnn and their regard for us. They also thought the Raja nn innocent and 
simple-minded mnn, who was much interested in our welfare; and they ascribed 
t o  the ex-Dewon all t l~esc spiteful actions. Having hcrc borrowed some 
money from my ox-pupil, Rinzing Nnmgyal, and from Ugycn's relntircs, to 
meet our road expenses, next morning wc descended to Kadum, o flat on 
the north-eastern side of Lnchung, containing five houscs, and ovcrgrowu 
with tall peoclles, pines, nnd other trccs with whicli I was familiar. I 
received presents of Indian corn, pcnchcs, red cherries, rice, and plantains, 
and was lodged in a little stone house lntely erected by the Lama for a 
church. This Lama, formerly notcd in Sikkim for his wealth, had gonc s i r  
times to Nepal to brin sandal wood imnges of Buddha for Pema rnngtse. 
H e  had also aceompanic$ Chibu Lama to tho plnins, and had seen hinapur, 
Patna Cnlcuttn, and vnrious other towns of Uengal. He related to us, to my 
great burprise, man fables from the Arabian Nights. For tho lnst 20 
he had bcen the ~lb :bat  of the Tsunthang monastery, wl~ich he had rniscd?; 
flourishing condition, when about Rs. 5,000 wort11 o l  things had bcen token away 
from I;im by the ex-Dcwan Nnmgynl, through his o cnts Khnnsu Dunycr and 
Lharip Dechnn. H c  was now, in his 60th year, ?eft wit11 h & J y  any means 
of subsistence and compelled to lcsvc Tsunthang and hame and all. From 
~ a d u m  we 6nme to Taunthang, lately a flourislring rillego wit11 numerous 
inhabitnnts, but now forlorn and deserted; the tcmplo falling down, the 
houses obnndoned and rotting, not n single resident in theunlucky villngc, snvo 
an old wonlnn of more than 80, \vbo lived in a smnll cot n few yards nbcve 
the  temple. About two ycars nmo the inhnbitnnts, unable to bcar the oppres- 

of the D e r n n  and hla dcpu%es, assembled on a propitious dny in the 
adjoinillg paddy-field at tllo junction of tho Lachung nnd Lnellcn rivers. 
There they killed a large fnt bull, nnd, tnking tho still warm blood in thcir 
hands they swore in tho nonles of Buddhn and their nnccstors not to offieinto 
them&lvcs, nor to send their childron to bo monks of that tcmplc, nor to pny 
taxes to anybody who might own tho Tsunthnn- village in future. After 
this most of then, went over to ~ a l l u n z s u m  in Nepal. I t  wns tho 
old woman rnho rclnted to us this sad talc. as well as others, of the Dewan's 
cruelty and injustice to hcr friends; and we were movcd a t  the misfortunes of 
this truly LIDcscrted \'illngc." Tlle old Ani had a hen nnd a blnck cut, her 
companions in grief. \\'o spent two wrctchcd days here, tllc skies rcmnining 
charged arith clouds. Starting after this delay, Ne descended the Tecsta, 

i t  many times by means of worn-out and dangerous cane bridges. I t s  
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banks, along which we marchcd, were overgroan with brambles and nettles, and 
infeeted with leeches. After a long and tedious journey of full eloven hours 
we arrived at tho village of Nangama Nanpma had once been a prett little 
rill eeoutaining several lcpcha families, but last year they had been alrplun- 
d c r s  by the Lacben-Lachung robbers. The Nangama Chhugpo's cattle were 
all takcnaway by forcc at  the instigation of tho Dewan. This ear the 
Chhugpo done remained, his neighhours having gone elsewhere. d scemod 
a fine amiable fellow, and a most original l epcha  He llw two wivks and four 
children, and is nluch respected by all the Lepchasof tho~eighbowingvillagos. 
From Nan m a  to Sontham tho villagee bordering the road were filled with 
murwa an% paddy cultivation; cucumbcrs and Indian corn, which form with 
rice the chief food of the Lepchns, werc now ripe. In the evcning we arrived 
at  Southam, a large and Howishil~g villagc, and took alleltcr with one of lhe 
Lama's kinsmen. IIcro we left tho zonc of lecchcs, and my journey u to 
Dmjceling, though on foot, was [leasant. L was uccustomed to t ravel~ng 
u hill and down-hill, and felt ardly any pain in my chest from climbing, 
mien done in a lcisurcly manner. Indeed, to halt for many days in one place 
was unendurahlc to me. 

Next morning wc arrivcd a t  Rinnom, and were warmly received by 
the Kazi's wife, an aunt of Kinzing ~ Z m g  al I n  the ovening wc wcro 
invited by Rinzing's parents to their housc, w g e i  we met one of the Rnja'a 
officers, who had just arrivcd to make arrangements for Licntcnant Harman's 
journey through Sikkiiu. He relatcd the different stories and runlours of our 
unprisonment and oxccution which wcro afloat a t  Chhumbi and Tumlang. 
the delight with wllich the Phodnng Lama's friends and party heard them, and 
their dieappointmcnt whcn they received the authentic account of our safc arrival 
in S i i m .  Of all our fricnds, Omzed, one of the supromeLarnas of Pcmayan$- 
tse, who ww officiating in the place of the latc Cllangied, and Lama Tulku, hls 
assistant, had becn moat sincerol affected at  there rumours. They had cast lots 
several times every day, and hagloudly rejoiced when the lots indicated tho 
rumours to be false; and when at  last they received our privata letter from 
Lachung, their joy wns groat indeed. Tllis official nlso told us that it was 
the Dewan Nnmgyal who had got up the rumour, in order to get further infor- 
matiou respecting us and our movements in Tlbet throu-h the agency of tho 
Deputy Commissioner of Darjeeling. He  oxprcssly t r h c d  UJI two spies to 
give out the rumour boldly at  1)arjoeling as having been wltncsscs of our 
imprisonment and subsequent torture ; when detected, we had been ~ c n t  
handcuffcd to Lhasa. 

The Kingom villagers hod about the same time received secret directions 
from the Phodnnc Lama to refuse us hclo : but bv fair words we manazed to 
overcome their hYostilit. I t  was a work bf some difficulty, since the PIhdan- 
Lama's power happens to be supremo in this part of Sikkim ; the Raja havinz 
at  the dcath of tho Jongpon of Maling, entrusted tho Phodnng Lama and his 
bruther, Khansup Dunycr, with the collection of revenuo from the Lachen- 
Lachung villages. But tho second son of tho late Jongpon, who lived at  
Ringom, was a friend of mine, and I therefore found myself a t  home. He 
spared no pains to makc mc coiurortaMe. The muraa crop mas bcing reaped; 
and an abundant llarrcst of paddy and buck-wheat ripcued on the slopes. The 
harvest operations delayed my departure, and it was only after repeated failures 
that Ugyen succeeded in securing the serviccs of somc Lepchas from thc 
Dolung aldc of tlle Tcesta. With thcse mcn, who carried a portion of our 
luggage, I stnrtcd for Darjeeling, leaving Ug cn at  Ringom. Tho track WRY 
good, though slccp and overgrown with w e d  in many places. Our lvuy lay 
b the westcrn Hal~k of tlleUndcu La. In the evcning we nrrivcdat the rlllngo 
of~cngcltam, onc of the Sikkim Raja's private estates, and halted at  u cow- 
shed built on a flat above thc rivcr Tcesta, wbich runs immediately below tlle 
rillagc. Thc Lcpclla coolica gntllcrcd a kind of ucttlc floul tho jungle, which, 
with a couplo uf c g p ,  scrved me for my evening mcnl. I n  the early 
nlarning wo procccdcd down the rivcr, and crossed tho Rnla Sanpo or cane 
bridge below tlrc villngc of Gar. 

The bridgc was w o n  out, and the cross.strinns which are its main 
supports, werc loose a n d  dislodged iu many places. Tzo'of my Lcpcha coolies, 
ns it wcre by iostiuct, iouud out what mas wrong with thc bridge, and 
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repaired the dangerous park  before we crossed ovcr. Thc villagcrs had Inid up 
materials for a Cresh bridge to replace the old onc hut had not comnic~~ccd thc 
work. The Gar range is batren, and overgrown'in plnccs with long grass usrd 
for thatching, though hero and there tnll trees are to besecn. As we aticondrd 
we found cultivation and a rank growth of hcrhs. I n  theafternoon wc arrivcd 
a t  tho house of the)lopcha headman, who was down with a kind of nialariouv 
fever; and in  the cvcning the Lama of Gar came to us and chatted for rovcral 
houm. I presanted him with my silk-wood rosary and a maple-knot cup. He 
seemed pleased with tho presents, but remarked that had he been fasourcd 
with the dried mutton and chrrpa (or barley flour)of Tibct he would have hecu 
still more gratified. Next morning with thc assistance of m i  uow acquaintance. 
the old Lama, I succeeded in arranging for tho convcyanec of my luogage to 
Samdong bridge, paying tho coolies in salt, for moncy I hnd none in Gy hmld. 
T h e  journey from Gar to Samdong wan ver difficult for a quarter of a mile 
along steep sides of rocky prccipices, where tge track was scarcely njorc t h a i  
a loot broad and ovcrhung tho Teesta, which was roaring a t  the bottom of ;r 
gorge more than 3,000 feot below. I kept m eycs fixed on tlic upper flank of 
the mountain, away lrom tllc giddy abyss. Bn the road we met several local 
travellers and villagers, whom I found quiet and obliging fellows, and conversed 
with them on the outturn of the harvest. They all exulted in thc prospect of 
an  abundant hnrvcst, which would make them forget thcir sutTcrings of tho 
pnst year. I n  the evening I arrived a t  a law a mile above the Samdon 
bridge, and took shelter under the hollow o?a huge rack. The valley was fille! 
with plaintains, tall bamboos, and other tropical trees. Dly Lupa con~panions 
cooked me some rice and cucu~nber leaves. The fotlowing morning I started a t  
daybreak; thc road nlong the side of the Teesta was easy and good. At 
10 A.M. I commenced ascending the Lingmo Spur, and a t  noon met with man 
of my Pemayanntso acquaintnnccs, who had just nrrived from Chhumbi wit1 
loade of salt. &me of tlicm presented me with rice and eggs, which wcre 
most welcome. 

I n  the deep glcu bctwcen Lingmo and Yangon we camo to a powerful 
torrent issuiu from tho DIainam peak. We crossed t%is with difficulty b means 
of an  uprootof log which lay across the main channel. A quartor of a m?lls);urtlier 
on, while we w6rC resting a t  Bromthang, a level place over own with lofty 
d l  trees, and refreshing ouraolves with parched Indian corn anywater, we werc 
startled h loud and suddcn peals, rcmmding me of tho dreadful avalanches of 
the  hatg gang-la. M y  Lepcha coolies could not explain tho noises, but at 
length I was told b o Uhuteo coming Crom Ynngang tlint they wcre the ordinary 

henomenon c a l i d  Doru," ~neaninn tho rock-slips Lom tho top of thc 
hainam. ~b marched in  fcar, thou 11 th: slips were a quarter of a mile distnnt, 
until wo comnienced the ascent of t i c  Yongang spur. At sunset I nrrivcd a t  
tho K a m g  village in Ynngaog, Ugycn Gyatnho's residence, nnd was cordinlly 
received a t  the gate by his brother and uncle. On the ~ccoud day of m y  
arrival I reeeived a pnrccl from Mr. Waller, tho Deputy Cammissioucr 01 
Darjeeling, containing a p r i v ~ t e  letter and sonlc copies ofthe Engliohmn, which 
he  hnd kindly scnt. Thesc I b u n d  had been delivered to tho messenger about 
a month before for transmission to me; but unfortunately Lliey wcro 
detained a t  Dnrjeeliog by thc Bhutca officials for relLsons best known to them, 
and were not forwarded until theso officials heard of m y  arrival in Sikkim. 
Had I stayed a t  Tasliilhuopo as originally proposed, certainly no letter 
could have reached me from Darjeeling or elsowhere, and I should have been 
compelled to remain without ncws of my friends a t  homo and ubroad. After 
several days' stay a t  Yangmg, waiting for Ugycu's mivnl,  I started for 
Dajeeling, which I reached on tho 10th Novembcr a t  dunk 





APPEXDIX. 
- 

I.-FOnEIGN RELATIONS O F  TIBET 

T'nlrr in dr*nt*geolr. pom~sion of the Celartial Fmpire on omunt  of its aitllation 
hotween the north-wcstern Irontier of Chion nod the r;riouP '-rnrtor ois.~molaysn 
tribes. who mi ht PO-ibly be very troublewmo neighburp, but that rcnerntieo for the (inod 
L m -  and tfe eomd moncsteriea over which they pmaido kwpa them in ore 
submimion. I t  is on this semunt, w NOII oa by the dark ~ , , d  mouotaioa which 
x a t ~  has intevoad that Tibet lorno a barrier against the oppmocll 01 so enemy fro", 
the west. The ~ m p e r i r  of Chinn wl>ilo apparently meogoizing LI,O indepondenoe the 
Tashi nod the Dnlai Lnmoa, boa Anlly uodormined thair political influenee orer thamuotry. 
They have no eorumnnd orcr tho Chimesa militin mnintoioad 01 their expense ulnder pmtenar 
01 guarding their safety. I n  mnlity tho two Lmpoa are mmmnuders of thc militia, nod 
n m g d o  to themsolsea the eupremo plitienl sulhority of tho wuntry, All offices of 
trust auch oa thaw of Rensurer or Jon~poo  of importnnt districts oro pirco to two offimre 
who 6re invested with quo1 powers. Tho oppointmant of two ~ l d p o a  to anteh tho politimi 
intereats of the muntry ia pmbn1,ly boad on the principle that two in offim nre a wrt of 
spies upon each other's action. This boa. oa in Chinn, bcmmo a custom in Tibot. 

The Ampos are the terror of tho Tibctnns who abhor them lrom the depth of 
their hearts. Whenever they lease tho capitol o: pleaam erourrioos or on inspeotioo 
tours, provisions, eonveyeynnces, sod all sorts of labour nre Ioroibly erooted lrom the poor 
villagers, who are deprived of their ponies and yoka, which, owing to the memiloae trent- 
meot of the Ampoa' numerous retoinera, dio in numbers en the rod .  No damsgo nre 
allowad them lor Beir loaaea, and nocomplniots nreadmitted by themarts of juatiea, presided 
overby thehmoa, w i n s t  this kind of oppression. Barloy-meal oultry, and shccp nm token 
away by force Imm tho poor villagem, who, uuable to boor the b; resaioo not uofrequeotly 
rise in a body ra ins t  the A~npoa' mloinem, when matters areaettlef; by t l tddistr ict~oo~~ooa 
who sregonernl thocrenturesof the Amp= Nor is this all. Every Chinese or Mautch; 
mldiar or meregant wbo enters Tibet, whether in a ~ublio or in a private copneity, is 
pmvidod with o p m  from the Pckio Court, which Iaci xtates his journey and b n n p  him 
safe to hi deslination frcc of ohorge. me aome is the m e  with those who leave Tibet for 
Chins, the Ampns h i n p  tho only officinla qualilod to p o t  pansports. The happy traveller, 
m e d  with the Ampoa outharity, takes crcry odvontogo of his p w ,  nod noser fails to urn 
the whip freely when the villsgers delay in complying with his re uisitiona 

One of the Ampoa at lcoat is requiml to pay a riait to the ?!-hi Inmo once a yew to 
consult on Stnte aRoirs, when, ns the reprewntntive of the Emparor of China, be ia rseoised 
with tho p a t e s t  marks of distinction by the Taahi Lamo. The Ampa is requimd to mote 
a low aolutslieo with joined palms, and os he oppmnehas the throne he presents a marl to the 
h m a .  The Tarhi Lama, on his pwt, blesses him by touching his h e d  with his opn hand, 
and seats him on his right on o Etoto cushion. After a short interchange oI mmpliments, 
the mnscmlion commences with the health of the Empemr, the ha pioess ol tho paoplo. 
tho pmapeets of tho yew's empa. Interpretere who undoratand the bangd ,  Mnotchu, snd 
Cbincao lol~gungcs alwaya sofornpany the Ampo, whilo tho Toahi Lamo has hia own 
inte mters. One of the Toahi Lama's Mongoliotarproter~ uasd to evmo to the houso ol o l u  fie8 the Secretory, Diebung. I o d  his conversation tllo Ampastudieathe formsof politenens 
,,.d even f latmy; while the Lame ia plain, outspken and diguild,  marking the genuine 

of his eharacler. The Amp5 when Ile sp enm nbmod, ia nttcnded by 8 

numemu. retinue bewing the aymbola of his high oEm. ?xo is corried in a gilded ohoir. 
For the presarration of theaneerdotol hierafchy, or more properly for the aecurily of Lhe 

Chin- supremoey in Tibet, there is rnmoto~ned o mmposito mililia of Chnncr, Mongola, 
Tibetons, to tho number of 10.000, while compooier sm stationad along tho Irontier. 

~h~~ 24 such slaliona towards the Himalayas. The most northorly atstion towards the 
yongolion lrnntior is Nakehukha. The Rusrians ore anid to hare advanced up to 
that p l w ,  nocl three thouand monks from Sera and Depung were dcapotehcd in Septombor 
1879 to their pro re- I t  appcnrs to me tbnt the fmotier guards Iorm part of tho 
eentnl militia, but ko ibformstlon that I have obtained on t b ~ s  point is not anlisfnobry, 
my informanla ootumllg ercggerotiog the military resourn of their own muntry. Ilesidar 
the oImaintniniog the omy-enoh Chinese privola being aid Its. I4 nnd SO sacra 
of barley-whcot orcry Tibetan k. 2-8 n month-tho Iibetno Goreru~noot hos to 
eootr;bub b. 6i),000 to the Residency establishment, iueluaive of the Ampns' aolory. The 
~ibet , ,~ ~ i ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ t ,  ns well oa the whole notion, p s o  uuder this arpcnsiro aud u r l c s  
m n t b  the maidenonce of whloh is doclard to be essential lor the protection ol tho 

x o 1  Lea the cncraachmanta ol the English. Nepali, and Cmhnlam Gorerorueuta. Botg the httcr states ere olliea of Ttbet while tho ser name of tho Erst is hdd oa an 
i n ~ i b l e  power, oa k i n g  tho inls&oa~iou of the Ehnmnins who ~ a u g ~ t t  ainrt tile gods. 
( ~ l , i ~  is true of the Govarnmeot ofiecra, ea eeinlly tho monk-offieera : the707 publio ere 
well.&p.ed to the Government of Bil ise India. and are cornparati,-ely indinerent to 
rn]igious obrerranco). 
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I t  is u~iversclly believed in Tibet that oltcr two hundred yeon 1110 Tashi h m a  
r i l l  r e t i  to ShombklL the Utopinn of the Duddhiata, nnd r i l l  not return to  
Tibct ood thot in the 'meantime the wllolo world will succumb to t l~o  powers of the 
PheLibgJ ( I twians  aud En lidt) Nei~hor the Emperor of (:hinr, nor the combined 
le ions of gods ~ o d  damis& whb reside round the mlden mount o l  Ifirup,' will be 
sbfe to orrest the progross of their arms or the mirneles thoir superior intellect. I t  is the 
policg of the Tibetans to keep them nt o distnuce, not by olmn bost~lily, but by politc nud 
ovssire erpreasioos. T lmj  wore initiated inlo ?his policy by the AIIII)N, w110 ore nI\vny~ bogy 
in devising fresh plans for gunmntoeing tho sokty of the eouulry nnniust all sorts of 
imsginmy foreign nggreasioos. The Nepalese are not now so much tho object a l  this terror 
as they moy have been n century *go, but are regarded N pcnecftll ollies uoder tho 
pmtwtion of tho Emperor of China. Tibet pnys no Lribnte lo Napnl, oar entertoins any 
agent ot Kotomnndu, wl~ile Nepnl mcinlnius nu ngeney ol Ll\asa to pron~ote hiendly relotione, 
as &o to protect her mmmercinl interests with Tibet. I t  is to be remembered thnt the 
&heat merehaute and baol;ers of Llrm ore all Nepalese P~ lpns .  

During the lata disturbance (desaribod in lha followiug uoto) botweeu tho monks 01 the 
Tho-snmliog College and the Nyer-~hhan~ehhenpo, llro Tnshi Lorun did not consult the 
Ampo or invite the aid of his militin to quell t l~a  rebclliou o l  1.800 dimdocted nad unruly 
mooha, but secretly apprised his subjccls o l  tllo neigltbouriog \,illnges of his inlentions, and 
on the appointed day 1U.000 mco wcmbled, armed witll longs >ears bucklers, mntohlookr. 
and s l i n p  which ot once strtnok the rebel monks with panic h o  ins from Lhot day been 
convinced h t h o  sincere veuerntioo ond devoted lop~l ty  ol his lay subjects, nod of the p~r fce t  
uselessness of the Ampa's nlililin. This iustn~ree of toet in the lneonnte Amitnbhn ha. 
r&ed him higher than aver in the estimation d the penplc, mucl> to  the uneosinesp of tlv. 
jealoua Ampo. I t  is indeed pleasing to notice same marks ,of iodc endoum in the 

outhhl Tmbi who is now thesenior sovereign of Tibet, the Unlal Lnmn !wing en infnnt. 
h e  rillogers n)od oommon folks who suLr most from the bmpa'a tyranny, sny thot in course 
of tim%ththe presout 'Pashi will p k r o  s worthy successor of Tenpoi Nyimot (Sun of the Faith) 
in faith as well as in strength of mind. 

11.-CACSES O F  TIDETAN EXCLUSIVENESS. 

THE Chinese ore noted for their extreme jenlo~~sy o l  foreigners, especially Europeans 
Though their enstern frontier is quite delenwless, thc southern on~d western bou~~dnries we 
protected by imp-ble mouotoius. To thesa slmng nnturnl barriers, \vhiel~ lmva orrested 
the lido of conquest as well as of oiviliaolion frcm the south, they ore indobtod lor tLc unis- 
t empted  success or their policy of seolusioo. I n  liDL and 1792 the Guurkhrs caused tbc 
Celestials somo anxiety by plunderiug the monastery ol Tashilhulnpo, b111 they lind no iuteu- 
tioo of subju atin Tibet. From the wnr which followed tho Goorkha iucunion, and in 
which ~ n g l i a f  soliiers were suspected of baring token part, tho jealousy of the Tibetans 
torarda Europeans is suppomd lo dnte; nod as 1Le English Goverument, then iu ile iufsncy 
in Indio, took no sleps to oullivnte their friendship. that feclit~g took a lasliug hold ou them 
minds. The shook which Chinn. Nepol. Bhutan, nod Sikkim received from tlbcir reverses 
when s t  wor with the British powor also orlended to the peace-loring Tibotnus. r h o  hod 
no sympathy for Nepnl ond very liltle for Bhutan. The lhjo  01 Sikkim, with wbom the 
English Government enmeinto conflict, being a rclolioo o i  the t l~ev Ddni 1.arn~'s lothcr, lhis 
miuister, Dcrno Nnmgynl (known os the Pegla Dewon), had somo i~~fl~neueo ot the Court of  
Pothlo. nod when in 1861 tho Dewao wae expelled fmm Sikkim tor hia treatment of 
Drs. &oker nod Com bell he oppenled to the Doln~ Lamo, with thc sup60rt of tho llnjo 
of Sikkim, against t\e oggession of the E u g b h  Oovernment, dcpictiug arcry oet of that 
Government in the worst colours. He wnmed the Lnme to bo on his gunrd osuriug him 
that the English Govommeut hnd an eye on Tibet, oud ~ o u l d  sooncr or I~ltcr ;nuex o portion 
of tho muulry. Tbrougbout tho eighteenth century the Tibatons had followed the 1:hisero 
policy o l  cxclusivenese, rial from f e u  of ooocrntion, hut beenuw t h y  had bocn nenrly 
conquered, and were entirely under Chinese influence. The Eeor of nonemtion was not then 
prominent. I t  was the ex-Dewno Komgynl who h t  sawed the seeds of that grouudless 
terror in the minds o l  lho 'Pibetnua. The ex-Dewan was provided with a j o  cer of two 
~ i l l o g c ~  ncor Sar, and appointed frontier officer to wotoh the cceucronchmeuts" of tlro lo&,,n 
Gormmcnt ;  nnd up to ibis day he enjoys tho benefit of the grnut. The ottcmpt~ 
Ur. Hooker. Mr. Edgar, and lostly ol Sir Riohnd Temple, to enter Tibetan territory were 
(na I henrd nt l'oshilhuupo) derribed by Idm as instances of eucronehmont on tIta 
Ciorerument, which he noid was derotiog all its energies to the invasion of Tibet {:EaO:' 
been eouoterel~ceked by Ilia diplomslia skill and widom, aided by tho zealous co-opfretion of 
the Jongpona of Khomba and Pbori. On one oc~lsioo he erco stntad to the Lbmo 
rdicinls, ns o proof cr f  his unshoken loynlty to the Grsnd Lnmn that Le hod rnrurd a 
~~ens iou  of 11s. 50 wl>ielt the Indinu Goremme~lt h d  odered hi; lor su pl,iug infar. 
molion rcgnding the stoto of adaim io TibC. The stolement was probo\ly' baeed on 
Mr. Edgar's visit in 1Yi3. This moat unaorupulous man is cordially detesled by tile 
r p l e  of Sikkim end Uhutan ss well os by thoso of Tmng where his villogcs lie. 

he 1'0rhi Lnma himself has ikbibad a gmnt hatred for him oi account of tho mguerin 

.&ubri lSumrru 
t The #ul.ur h r h m  Tmcr r u i a  



h j o ,  i h o  a m d o  a noooottty by tho Derao. Tho d q a s  of h l l e n h o d  h h u n g ,  ot the 
h o d  of t l ~u  nvom of tho -ma names, .re uow owood h, tho P ~ g l a  Vcwso, sod tho b ~ ~ t l f ~ l  
villmgo of Tsuothnnfi, nt the eoofl~~enro of the Loehen .n,d tho Lnrl~uog rivcm, wotaiaiog 
40 homestedr sad large riee.fielda, Ins  hccn pluodvml Ioy LImnp Decl~ou-bolicred to bo h s  
depuly nnd fricud-as1 is eow eotirely dorcrld, tho rrllngem ha.io(l tukaoshelrerin WnUung 
in .Ye~,nl; wlnile tlro beout~fm.! consent. P m n l  fur ~~smonusrrrolonod ~~iotureeuodi ls  &lceU~n 
of reiigious artielan and furniturn, has aleo been robbed 'and leit in ruins by him. AU 
t b  luodor obtnined fmm the rillago and tho convent haa beoo dividod botlsoen L h i p  
~ e c E o n  sud tho Pnglo Dewno. 

Another inoidaut whiolt ooeurred last yenr aimilorly illustrates the hostiiily of tho 
ex-Dewno t o w d s  the British Government, and the wo in which he misre resaots thoir 
polioy. Tho Inte Joegpoa of Klhombn wlto wa. ono of tKe most powcrN n o d s  ol  Tsnng, 
nnd held the high posta of ~ycr-ohhdg-chhenpo or chef store.keepsr, ood of Joogpon, or 
wlooel of tho lroutier g u d ,  h d ,  by his orerbnringand haughty conduct, offendad the 
moots of tho Tho-aamling Collcgo. Once on the o m i m  of s disputo a. to tho diraraion 
of the water of o ecrtnin river so as to irribato his oam oullisotioa to tho injury of the 
CoUc a estate he openly iusulted t l~em. The monks, i n s t ed  uf wmploiniog, ns thoy should 
have fono, to iho 'l'aslli Lzmn, trial ta aveoge themsel~es by using personal riolooco. Tho 
Jungpon, though not infornnsd of the coaspirncy, fortunataly escaped; but one of the monk8 
laid rioleut Laud8 011 tho Tungig-ehh~~po.  uli*t&in lcm for tho Nj-el-chbong-chhenpo, nod 
thereby incurred tho high disploasllre of the Tashi L m n ,  who. ltouing summooad d l  hia 
s L d m  and subjcet~ fmnu tho ucipl~houring rillnFes ood tho town of Shignka, nboot 10.000 
men nltogetl>cr held n murl  fur henring both sides. Trclve of the ringleaders, nll mouks 
of T h o . s d i ~ ~  ', wcm lound g u ~ l t y  nod sentoocod to imprisonmoot for lifo. Nothio can 
bs more horrib7e and d h l l ~ k i ~ g  than a Tibetan jail. Them ore som? dungapns in an ofsaure 
village two days' journey u the riser from Tashilhunpo whcro Lfe-councta ara sent for 
mofinement. The priaoner%avisg hean plnced in acoll the door is removed and the opening 
filled up with atone mwoary, only ouo smoll nperture, hbaut s i r  iuehos iu  diameter, bciu 
lea ,  throuplt which tho urtlnnppy erenture receirar Itis d i l y  food. Tll?re nrs also o few smnfi 
holea lefi o p o  on tho moC, tltrough whial~ tha PUG& amd the jailor dtrhnrgo every kind of 
filth into tho cell. Sumo orisol~ars hove lived for two years under this horrid trentment; 
;&;;die ill n low mnulh;. 1'Lo t rnlro r ~ o g l c d o n  "re-rllll olive L I I  olrc of tlt .se slua~oooa. 

Tho ICbonrbo Jlllgpon s a o  ~ 1 %  da ,mi~~od f r ~ m  nll tho 0~1s he held. o l t h ~ ~ g l ~  bcwon 
Nnm-ml in tho unnlo of tlle Stlkitu Itain. Ited rrt~tiuocrl t l a  ~ . I J I I ~  Lnmo 10 B I E ~ O  him 
k&?;i%mtioi~of his Ihigh lnilitnry nbilkics o n d  his n~critorious services on (he-fmntier 
espeoiolly i n  rcpcl l i~g European eoomoehmenl Ibrough the passes of IVollung, ICoogm ~ a m d .  
nod Donkhya. Tho Klmmbn Jongpon now speaks of lenvin Tibot to join tho Nepalese 
omw. and ~he reb r  ereo:o coufuiuv in Tibot ; but the l ' d i & n m o  ia rcsoluto, sod will nut 
FR;;id11 him. 

Tho erelusivenc~ of the Tibetnn Govon~ment in tho premot cenlury ia indeed 
t o  ba ehielly nttributed to tho lnoetilo and ialriguin>g ottitttdo of tho Croutier oficiala 
towards tho British Gorenmtcat. S c s t  to it is t l ~ e  roar of introducing small-pox ood other 
Lngcrous discarcs into T~be l ,  whcra tho people, beinn i-uoraut o l  pmper romcdics, die in 

eat numbers I ron their elEwts. Denth from smnll.;ocis most boaded, since tho xietirn is 
Eliered to b ir~nladiatel sent to hell. Xot  tho l ~ a s t  imp~rtnnt  o a F a  is the,fcor of tho 
extinotionol Buddhism ty Lho foreigners-aieeliug which pmvolla lu the mlnlls of tho 
dominnut clergy. 

Besides joalot~~y of foreigners, there isaootl~er enuro of great importonee, b i n g  cooneeled 
with the mmmcreinl iutcreslr oi  Cbirm l'rkin is sight or tcn ruoolW and Silliug four month '  
journey Cmm Lbaso )-el the Tlbctaos carry on a brisk tmdo wit11 tl~esa nud other noted 
cities in ten. &, d o d o n  flmriture, and othcr commodities. TLe Government of Lhasa 



( 4 )  

every year wnds two or more mavane to purchpso goo& Tor the Elate h m  the commercial 
cities on the bordem of Chins under an esmrt of 560 soldiom. I t  in not unusual for robbers, 
most1 mounted in companies of 200 to 300 to attach the cmvane, both public and private, 
and tge Government tmopn find it no ensy Lh to bent them off. 

By the opening of the Dojeerin lai lwy, Calootta, where most of the Ohinose nrticlee 
valued in Tibet may be easily and ofesply mcured. d bo brought within t h  weels' 
j o w e y  &om Lhaas. The Tibetana lharowhPy appreoiste those facililiea, end every Tibetan 
who has ever vkiisited Darjeeling warmly p r i m  our Qovernment for d i n g  the Jnlep-Is 
r o d .  

The Chinose Government fear that on the opening ok frro intern- botwnen Tibet 
and India, Chins will be a p o t  lomr so far os her mmmemial intereeta are mncerned. The 
Tibetans nlao allege that it ~s through fear of the divemion of tmde towamin Darjeeling thst  
tho posses hsve been this oar closed. The Govmmenl of Nepd have p r e d e d  
n k a n  Government to c k  ere% p y  q a h t  d-n r t ~ v e ~ b m  exwpt. G*: 
traders. Thin has been done with e objeot of pmtedin her oommemisl i n t m t a ,  which 
have b n n  8eriousIyaEected by the opening of the ~ m j n e f u g  milway. 
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